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COL. ROOSEVELT ARRIVES IN CHICAGO
MORE DELEGATES ARE AWARDED TO PRESIDENT TAFT
Kuhio May

Head a New
Party Here

Llko the politicians all over tho
country, tho men In tho great na-

tional gamo hero aro very eagerly
watching events at Chicago, for they
see, In tho rapid changes taking place
there, tho prospects of a complete
now alignment here. All seems to

to

. .. ."
I

to

: .. .j.i
'

" ' '

on a in '

, in at onco to both of
what Is done to him . -

unit- - beingstand a ,r,nHn nr . , .

ready to jump into lino
party if the
national field.

It Is said that is the ob-

ject of Kuhio's return at
tlmo aside the that he

didn't want to attond th
and as with
Frear. Kuhio have
the duty of a
some of his as

.

Is tho magic

around

K,

as

Ro-cu- ll

rnpor ns

ns he had sit with Frear delc--

J.
David

Hnrtwell,

wherefore he headed
itlnct annexationIn the 11fnnilnr nml """.to united States."

u..u
aro Its flrst PubllBhed. March

liiuiivoiuuno w.illl may UU

visablo for Kuhio be here

will

March

lother

for

tuuiiuuimg ua
1 will

on has1 coincIllenco- - require
all the citizens ofconvention1,", vnminom tho begun filldepend Roosevelt does, majority

the expected Roosevelt bolt ,?.m y '"e these pinces g00(1 progress was
WU,MUB annexauon tothere Is clement curs It will mB tho tne made.

for a third
Roosevelt starts one

this real
Delegate

this from fact
national con-

vention sit a delegate
Governor wouldn't
accepted delegate any-

how, say friends, long

FIRS! INSPECTION DA!

BAR

REVEALS

ASSOCIATION

Incorporated

for homo.'Hnf
lillt the

1UU1VU

It future

editor

It " n.lunagi"g Cdftr d

"".,t endeavorplace

became.a

hours

now party. is where Cupid f.h (nneAXaUon Z ten mutual
chance to shine again as T 'rlend CMinS the

erhere. hi, " !""nUd J" ,ItS eff" Vtln and Star approached both
concede Hawaii IirT -- enumeni parties some

before som- - . . . papers. It minor end
brero tho sawdust-Ku-hlo Is "V, , M

was ac-w- a it would every one his to
to man. Henco If d'sUnCt wheel willing to make

big comes Kuhio prob
ably bo found new

put iinnuiii
(Continued on page FIvo)

ENTHUSIASM

CLEANUP
n"d tUe welcomed

board health opportunity to
had reported reached and combined nmlwhich promises to do wonders for

nolulu within another week. Every- - district enpt'ains whom they had
ono connected with the Day

greatly pleased with tho E.even frultfly
spirit In which almost everybody In campaign assigned van-tow- n

to bo in the mat-Jou-s districts by Giffard.
ter. Yesterday tho outdoor circle Those men will be on duty next Thurs-th- o

LcEguo, an end expected to look out 'pri.
siastic meeting, very went marily for disposition of refuse
on record helping the Clean- - fruit.
up In every way possible. Tho captains tho different s

of the twenty-tw- o differ- - tricts have already generally largely
ent districts, into which the city completed requisitions for labor-bee- n

divided, busy ors carts utensils which they
day, and some of them expect to con- - on Thursday, theto arc

tho work of Inspection being tabulated and turned over to the
row- - various subcommittees under which'

Thero are probably not less naturally belong,
three hundred Inspectors work this Pineapple Companies Help,
afternoon getting a preliminary sur.j tho Hawaiian Com

of Is to dono In the actu- - lianj. the Hawaiian
company committee1 reed now

Thursday. each' th

tho experience of last year tho for days next Monday. Tiiesrlnv
work to run much moro aml Wednesday to assist In getting

this year. The districts are the IwlleI uumps in condition to
ana' most of great mass of roruso which

workers have tho or expert- - wn to 1)0 aisposed 0f cieamfp
once year ago along tho lines. Dyi

In flections the work started at Tncso m0n wW ,3Unniemented to
8 o'clock this
earlier all Five.) out ground tho

Tonight at 7:30 tho Hawaiian Oar
will tho

festive board Alexander
Hotel for its annual dlnnor.

Probably tho president, Frank
Thompson, will himself officiate

which moans that tho
fpast of and flow of soul, fol-

lowing tho cafo nolr, will not lag.
Thero nro only two regular

the program, Instead of
threo announced annual
Jrieeting. Lorrin who

down for a paper on "Tho
of Judicial Decisions," has sent
regret that a provlous engage-

ment will prevent his attendance
tho banquot. Ho will a

cither, ho nono pre-

pared. Tho placing lilsnnmo on
the list of speakers was fnct not

a

situation thero PaPr
1L

soon
the thought

the

Hero

"exallon

the split
heading Boose-- '

comnnnioa

Cleanup assigned,
the

Kilohana Art enthu-Ua- y

strongly
favoring

and

tomor- -

morning.

was

not

DINNER

DAY CAMPAIGN

AT THE YOUNG EVENING

Association

toastmaster,

based promise, and was
rurprised when saw thonnnounco- -

that h0 was going to give
paper. from an argument
Roosevelt's on tho Judi-
cial recall, which ho referred tho
other conversationalist to artlclo

the Outlook which tho httor
confessed had not read.

for on th0 Judicial
iccall tho bar dinner," paid
learned brothor, Is thoro
is to

two papers about which thoro
to bo no doubt aro as follows:

"Early Wator Rights,"
by Mr. Justice

"Tho Recent Changes In Federal
Judicial fj. District

W.

Five.)

A NNf II NrPMITlVITROOS
To tho Readers nnd Patrons of tho

Hawaiian Star and tho General
Public.

The Hawaiian Star Newspaper As
Ltd., was

5, 1893, by S. John
Eirtmeluth, Geo. W. Smith, U.
Smith and Alfred S. "for
the promotion the general Inter-
ests tho people of the Hawaiian
Islands and the avowed nnd disgation, purpose of promoting

nnnonf nnni
national

was.,,,.

Islands. combined corporations,
With growth business and fnr fhn win

absolutely to bo as
with are

arrangements ror
tlon and equipment 'building
especially company. Plans

way for
to
tho paper tho pos-

sible.
resignations ho

and tho business
camo practically tho samo

believe

now as
Hawaii eve

on
wore fnr

ico" nere largo
Per80nal both partlcs aa ones and that

If final showdown Taft ia mCr best and
this Territory.or T were

but as matters and oc-- 1
and

large here

In

reason

his

has

"! dayS aB

EntlTV
Dpite willingness to w,.,

tho to Taft urging that effort bo

was differences each
hit out be put shoulder

be Roosevelt 111 WnS to and betho of

the seen theIr

wore

provioiwly
campaign inspectors

or.
are

campaign of

has
au(

Will

Pineapplo
vey bo and

marked, tho th0

samo
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nt

tho
A.

ho
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sentiments
In

In had
ho

that all
It.

Tho

Hawaiian
Terry.

R.
on

sociation,

of
of

Court

women

bay

found

editor

announced
result

some
purchase

also

delegates

Tho

and professional

before
development,

that and
life, prob- -

thev both rragntm iciuo are
came

Negotiations

will

como

unite

and planes.
more

Roosevelt's
la,uauB- - amalgamate both

said P'nted that
cmm"nity

than

Preserving

arose

(Continued
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nannr na lnr-r- n.n i.u . .... .... .veil ii n l ii itiii innn nf.no i ...nMi. i. n .
" ...tn turn num 1U1 IUC IllilluriUI, IIIOTUIthose had control had Several meetings were hold with the spiritual advancement ofrea bed and following peoples of thIa Terrllory.

"7" 7 of the One of the drawbacks in ac- -

iSZiT Un''Waia NeW8PaPer A8S0Clatl0"' compllshlng this end boon the an-I- twas his Ltd'., which aro Mr. C. 11. Atherton tlpathy on part the press toS control"1 " M' - a" PPT;con'ro'waB,thenP"ha8e'l "avo now completed the purchase each other. There Is certainly large
IL farnnv38' h'mSe,f ,arBe maJrlty th th for ach do the

; Bulletin Publishing Company. Ltd., should lead way. Thetho following three years and to amalgamate the should bo force In leading
washable0 e.vr T tW as 800n as Mta- - public opinion, nnd weILt ?, b'0, Wl"dl r,r0ba,,1" ',U J,,ly beI,eve th 'e" interested in

the
"gr thtHB"r bUl d'nB UP l' I of this Terrltorv ready andresult that Us C. Atherton. C. to lead the way.

whonT Athorton Estnto' havo thcrcrrc this
word of at

rPCPdr
,

' January, 19H, de- - Ltd., will be the owners unite with our even- -
Ho- - headquarters, or to tho

c,BIon was to try of the di. in,r nnntnn,Tmmr- - ... .n,
to

In of
havo been to

seems taking Director

at
tho

their
havo to- -

need and
tlnuo

they
at

what

on

be

on

he

an

bin

by

P.

" a wfcv.twii j t into t- -up to prestige rect general editorial and news ferences, and go forward pur-an- dplace in tho The of Mm IW ,,.,... ,. ..... .
. i'ua ui in an uini is progres- -. ,

Z r' WaItri Mr- - W- - n- - FarrlSton, present slvo for tho interests of theb. im- - manager Bulletin peoples this Territory,provemen inaugurated, which Co., will bo the general business HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPAPERonce establishing manager combined companies.
the as recognized The details merger, of Hv P. C. ATHERTON. Treasurer

RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

0ENIEO JUDGMENT ENTIRE

nl cleanup takes place notified'
Bbm,BB,on on 0r In conjunction, will

men
f t

,W thU act.,on' caso ,ro" hrlng mandamus proceedings to

promises
Bmoothly

ccvo
advantago lmve

most

assemble
tho

nny

"You

nnd

seems

Procedure,"
Attorney Ilreckons.

McGrew,

controlllnn

moulding

iiollov lumiiiii;
best.were and many

more
SOCIAT10N. LTDpaper

name

next hav0 both

they three
With three

Two

m

Star

sentcd is such that an enforceable
Judgment cannot bo entered, the pro
ceedings should dismissed." Su-

premo Decision.
the foregoing syllabus of

rendered by the supremo
thin morning, it will be that tho

i j ikuuvi u ii mvu tiui u ulvu "iiuii. uuiiiitiuj lull t 11.11- -

than this inspectors of on Pago I of appeal to federal

Young

os

at
Thurston,

nt
send

of
In

on

It on

paper
at

S.

Pago

with

Miirn

secured

furnish

From

supremo court, in tho matter of street
paving lately decided on submis-
sion upon statement
between tho company and tho Terri-
tory. With no Judgment to bo enter-
ed, thoro Is nothing to appeal

Whether tho Territory or the coun- -

CAPITOL FENCE

TO COME

PROCEEDINGS

DOWN

The fenco around tho Capitol
grounds Is to como down. ulti-
matum gone forth the coun-
cils tho tho Kilohana
Art League, present Indica-
tions it will bo obeyed. Tho stimulus
of Cleanup has brought mat-to-r

Into focus and also reveals
tho fact some quiet offcctlvo

has going right along
tho matter. Tho ladles havo oven

a purchaser for tho fenco. al
though doclino to sny who It is

wants to put in definite bid
for it.

th0 j tho the
tho of tho nlann nnnora

became necessary find from to time
larger quarters, the thatl-thcs- e matters decided upon.

were made tho erec
of a now

the
have been under. time

a new press to furnish
with best facilities

Although the of
manager

at
nnttrnl.. .

i,
they

"
what J national

"n

.i

than a
have a -

f f
8

1:1,1180 Ha-- '

manage- -
the

of

l" 8t0Ck

therefore powerful

Press
H.

cleanup

the ililfeCl

or tho
havo

of the
force the

DISMISSED

which the
that will com- -

court
seen

tho

of facts

of of
nnd

been on on

pol the company to lay
kind of pavement on Its

samo
section of

streets as tho county has done re-- I

mains to bo seen.
Chief Robertson is tho au-

thor of the" opinion. In commcntin'- -'

on the argument of tho company
Judgment, ho Intimates thnt tho

proceduro under tho statute has
somewhat lax In tho past.

the

Resides refusing to enter Judgment,
the dismisses tho entire pro-
ceedings. would ns If tho
controversy will havo to bo docldo.l
by posltlvo action taken by ono or
tho of tho parties. Tho main
opinion, to which tho present ono is
supplemental, merely declared tho
law relating to the company's obliga-
tions with respect to street mainte-
nance under Its charter. There was
no caso Inviting mandate of tho
court, but only submission of ques
tions that might Involve an action.
Tho opinion says In part:

"Wo think tho submission was en-

tered Into tho parties without nny
thought as to th0 entry of a Judg-tron- t

In tho caso. It as though
counsel had in mind only tho

of tho views of tho court on
tho questions stntcd in tho
mission. Tho caso' was nrguod and
submitted for determination without
nny rcferonco being mado by counsel
as to what judgmont should bo en-

tered, and wo must confess that In
rendering our opinion wo did not con

(Continued on Pago rivo.)
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ownerB of tho
tho amalgamation or these papers
will work to tho mutual advantage df
all concerned. We believe that the
leading men of these
isianus rea'.lzo never

that Is on the of
a wonderful growth and

all lines of trade activities
are taking now that the
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WILL PAY TAX

Theo. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd., has
withdrawn Its appeals Involving tho
assessed value of its property on tho
Island of Hawaii and this morning
cafo to an agreement with Treasurer
Conkllng, whereby the firm has agreed
to tho territorial assessment of sa.
000,000 on its holdings on the big is-

land and will pay taxes accordingly.
This involves a difference of fJGOOO

in taxes between tho territorial as
sessment nnd thoMlguro which Davles
& Co. considered proper.

WOULD

(3,000,000

PLAN

BARB

T

ER POLES;

W. Rrant was arrcstol yesterday
for removing a couplo of barber's
poles on Fort street near Kukul from
ono sldo of the street to tho othor
without having been-- requested so to
do by tho ownor.

Tirnnt, who was undor tho Influence
of liquor at tho tlmo, stated thnt ho
moved the poles because ho thought
thnt they would grow hotter In tho
damp soil on tho other sldo of tKo
street.

LAND REMNANTS SOLD.
Lot No. 1 of govornment land situ-nte- d

at Puunul avenuo nnd Kauai
street was sold this noon to Dr. C.
R. High for J388, $1 moro than tho
upset price, whllo Lot No. 2 nt Pall-ke- a

wont to J. R. Gait for fGOl, $1
more than tho upset price.

Roth lots nro govcrnffent remnants
at Nuiinnu valley, and contnln nn area

;of 773C squaro fcot nnd 0.47 ncro ro- -

spectlvely.

EVELT

TATES HI

(Associated Press Cable to tho Star.)
CHICAGO. Juno 15.-E- lght delegatcs-nt-larg- and delegates fromeighteen districts out of thirty In Texas were today awarded to Taft Twowere given Roosevelt There was no roll call In many cases and several

oles wero unanimous.
Colonel Roosevelt arrived at 3:57 and was greeted by a wild demon-Oratio- n.

Ho was autoed to his headquarters and took full charge.
Tho California delegation held a caucus today and resolved to follow

Johnson's bolt if necessary.
NJw of Indiana has discovered bogus convention tickets.
En route hero Roosevelt said ho was coming because there was a

concerted attempt to rob the people.
Nothing has yet been dono about a Taft platform.

Turbulent Scenes
In Presidential Fight

Hm??a JUn, 15ThC tW concIudlnK contests have beenRoosevelt.
Devino of Colorado Introduced a resolution that the subcommittee re-organize the Texas organization. This was tabled, shutting off Honey whoshouts:
'Rosewater recognizes only the machine-made- , hand-picke- d crook""I recognize you," was Chairman Rosewater's retort.

Lyon of Texas declared that If the proceedings continued on tho linestaken It would moan a repetition of the Commune
Roosevelt Is besieged by wild crowds In the street, the police havingto fight them back. '

DARROW DEFENSE SCORES.
LOS ANGELES, June 15.-- The defense scores In the Darrow briberycase by tho admission of the testimony of Johnnsen and Tveitmoc. MrsCaplans disappearance, Rogers insists, will relieve tho delicacy of his po!

sition. District Attorney Fredericks threatens to drop the case.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHP.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 15.-- M.u-j Drown of California defeats EleanorScars in tho American Tenn's Championship singles, G 1 and C 2.

. O
THREE DEAD FROM RIOTS.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J., Juno-1C- . --Tho town Is now quiet. There Is atotul of threo dead from yesterday's riots.

BANDIT GETS LIFE SENTENCE
STOCKTON, Cal.. Juno lli.-Z- ollio Elements, c bandit who

five person), has received a 'lifo sentence.

(Morning Canie Kenort on page Sixteen.

FOURTH

wILL SURELY STAR

James Jaeger this morning recclv- - initial Transpacific event in 1308od a cable from Captain Ward, skip- - I the first two races she sailed" un--Per of the yacht Mollllou in the trans- - dor tho ,lng of tho South Coast Ychpac no rce two years ago, to tho of-- Club but this year .he will " rfeet that the big race would start to- - tho colon, of , .. .

ers would be tho Hawaii. Lurilnv
Nattoso and Seafarer.

Tho Lurllne holds tho sailing rec
ord from Los Angoles to Honolulu of

2 days nnd Ii bourn mmtn I.. 41...... ...... iv ,,, KHU

crew.

The Territory Short

PURPOSE

TRANSPACIFICIacT

IT

murdered

If tho Lurllno sails up to her record
sh0 may bo expected to finish in tlmo
for dinner on tho afternoon of Friday,
Juno 2S.

Of Money For

0M0RB0W

Rent
Eviction stares tho Territorial gov.'ularly at tho flrst of tho month thoment in the face and unless tho land- - vo departments affected are unabfclords St tho buildings which tomnor- - to . ... .

nrlly shelter flvo governmental do- - m... i.- - -- . .
moy

. , "v -- v ijimiiuiH io worK In nnil

f " " "i uiuir rum, ino Mg.
supremo and circuit courts, tho regis- - The original
trar's onlce. the tax office and tho do- - by tho last legLtere To assigned

pay thopartmont of public Instruction win bo rental, amounts , ,00, oucompelled to transact their business tho oilyrent paid up ,o date 1out in the street until they And now 00 left with which to pa! L Its
.V Quarters, the Territoryvor the Territory can't pay Its rent with a real problem to lluT

V Ith tho oxcoptlon of SlOO, tho fund Tho monthly rental of !

Hut tlll the rental comes duo rog--, (Continue on p.L " ? '



HIPPING AN

ANOTHER TRANSPACIFIC LINE MOOTED

Australian State Will Subsidize Line to
Vancouver Mauna Kea In And

Out Another Canal Is Now
k Talk--Qu-iet on Front

f' 'SHU .another steamship line is t.oj

lire started across the Pacific, accord
jifing to a. statement made In town

Jia morning ami, aitnougn uunuuu..

fls not definitely decided on as a port
' ot call. It Is thought the new lino

In all probability come hero.

The new lino will b0 subsidized by

the state of Victoria and will ply be-

tween Melbourne. Hu. capital, and

Vancouver. The vessels will bo

- freight steamers but may bo follow- -

cd later by a passenger service. Tho

reason for tho step being taken Is

, that Melbourne feels that It has been

loft out In the cold as far as com- -

'mUnicatlon between Canada and Aus- -

, Iralhv Is concerned.
Major Harris, tho Victorian repro- -

'
flcntatlvo In Canada, recently made

tho following statement In regard to

the now lino:
"Tho Victorian Government Is pre-

pared to subsidize a line of steamers

to carry both passengers and freight

between Melbourne and Vancouver;

and negotiations with that end in

Aiew arc already on foot. Tho Me-

lbourne merchants have been greatly

concerned over tho loss of 'direct
communication with Vancouver since

the trouble that arose with tho Union

Steamship Company of New Zealand

legardlng tho calls to bo made at

..ctMiinn nnrtft. At nrescnt New

Zealand reaps all tho advantage of

the direct steamship communication,

and tho Victorian Government, rec-

ognizing this, has made up its mind

to make a bid for the trade, particu-

larly since the New South Wales

Government has entered into an ar-

rangement with tlio Spreckels Inter-

ests In regard to the San Francisco

route.
"Two vessels which would bo sult- -

able for the Vancouver service aro

at present being built for the Hud-dc- rt

Parker Company (tho company

which charters tho Zealandla-t- o the

Union Steamship Company of New

Zealand), and it is thought probable

that an arrangement may be come

to whereby these vessels would be

put on the Vancouver route, instead
- of being utilized, as was origimlly

Intended, for tho inter-stat- e trade.

Also, I believe, that the Victorian

Government is sending Mr. Cattanach

(who was in Vancouver recently in

connection with the State-aide- d im-

migration scheme of the Government)

to England to conduct some negotia-

tions with tho shipowners then.
Whatever bo the outcome it may bo

taken as certain that tho service to

Vancouver will be established very

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer ar-

rived this from ports
after voyage.

She brought 3750 bags sugar,

and thlrty-sovo- n sundries.
i i.i.i...irIl Ul UUUUI

1 1,1 a tsr?A thi AMn IT
Tntor-lslan-d flntshlD

s Wilhelmina
t',r'nnai

Is X.J.ZX.Z7.ZJUtJL.

A RIVAL CANAL.
The eckly Box Curios, tho well 0i McClcnan and Mrs. J. F.

known paper pub.lshed In tho Orient, Cowan, Mrs. H. ana' daugh-contain- s

the following Interesting tel.( M1ss u. Volln, Miss M. Underhill.
stntemeut regarding the possible open- - jirSi Thompson, B. Geicecke,
ing a canal that may rival tho Weill. Miss Poklnlmaka, O. Sorenson
Panama: ami wfC( Lindsay, Sam Parker Jr..

"Now that there fa a rumor an- - J. It. Macintosh, Jesus Jr. and wife,

other canal bo constructed as a Glade, F. F. Lacks,
rival to tho Panama, It recalls tho I. LUlie, L. Baldwin and wife, S.

tact that nearly two years ago German Cohn, H. Ahu, Geo. Frecland, C.

capitalists subscribed' the needed Barron, L. McCandlcES, K. Kea-capita- l,

'
$5,000,000, to build the canal, wchaku, Paul Hookl.

and negotiations with tho Ccata Rican
government for Its construction had
met with favorable reception.

"The plan as proposed Is to dig a

canal In a latitudinal Hue from tho
course of tho Sapoa river In Costa
Rica, Central America, through Sa- -

Unas bay. which opca-- s on the Gulf of

Pagaguyo in the Pacific ocean.

"Tho new canal will an lnflnt- -

tesimnl part of the sum tho United
ims nlrendv exnonded on tho

Panama canal; it will a shorter,
1 UlUi uu n4.o- - "
lv to tramp steanicra and sailing ves

sels and the tol's comparatively small.
u ,..in .nnr.nmmnil.ite only light
draught ships. cruUers ana torpeuo

boat destroyers, and will bo absolutely

ne'utral in case

"In the spring of 1911 the. Washing-

ton government sent a diplomatic
itgent to Costa Itica to learn how far

.. .... ., ...i.-.- i.

er German engineering parties had
done any work in the hills back of,

tho Sapoa river. This agent returned,
made h!,3 report and communicated
the facts in possession to President
Ttft.

"The plan of the Washington gov- -

eminent when contemplating the Nl- -

caragua canal route was tnat tue wa- -

ter cpu-yj-
e should begin at San Juan(

del Norte, on tho Atlantic ocean, fol-- ,

lUtt luu luuist; ui juun inui iu
Lake Nicaragua, and by canal thence
to Brlto, on the Pacific coatt. The
plan or tno iier:in syndicate is
to be to take advantage original
waterway to Lake Nicaragua and thcii(
use course of the Sapoa river to

a point wuere tno jatuuuinai um
which runs tnrougn saunrs lsianu anu
Salinas bay bisects tho Sapoa.
river. The distance between tho Sa-

poa river and Sa'inas bay at this point
Is about seven miles. It is planned to
divert the flow'of the Sapoa river
this point by means of a dam
an "abandoned water course and a

number of ravines, until eventually,
by a short canal, it will empty into
Salinas bay opposite Salinas island.

"It Is alleged that there are a great
At mi.lnrcrrnllnil rlvnl'R thrOHCll

nnd tho Gor.

lnnnra uoUo.vg tho annual

oceans will be regaruea ui..
to the United States.

SUGAR WAITING SHIPMENT.

Vho steamer Mauna Kea reports the
'

fnitnwinir sugar waiting shipment:

Walakoa, 7000; Hawaii Mill, 3500

ilUtni c,- - an 12.000:. Onomea, 3000

Pepookeo, 88,000; Honomu, n,iuu.
HaUalau. 3155; Laupahoehoe, 10,500:

Kolwlkl. 13.700; 7700, llv

tho way and did not seo that ho
wnn fnn frlchtened to do so.

Boon. Tho Melbourne merchants aro oa'rtuquakoSi overflow of water and
ery keon on the idea and tholr othor imtura; means will aid them to

fluence Is suro to mako Itself felt." mako tho eanaj a possibility.
Incidentally it will seen that If tll0 rep0rt of tho United States

Msjor Harris confirms tho story secret agent is as alarming as wa

pearing in tho Star last week as i,ecn intimr-ted- , tho United States gov-t- o

Now South Wales subsidizing the
'

onimont. It Is believed, will notify
' Oceanic lino.

I

Costa Rica and Nicaragua that tho

of canal rights between the two
NOEAU AN ARRIVAL, grant

Noeau
morning island
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25.100; Paauhau .Mill.Kea arrived on time from Hilo and makua
7850; Kukulhaele io.n..ports this morning aftor a Ono trip Hcraokaa.

4410h Honuapo. 0315
throughout. jPunnluu.

She leaves again at 4 o'clock this, JAPANESE NEARLY KILLED,

afternoon for her wookond run to necoming suddenly confused as u

Hllo. This is tho trip by which pas- - wagon backed toward him on

aro not .only enabled to seo Alakca wharf this morning, a
the volcano at greatly reduced, rates noso blcyclo rtdor camo within an

but are also able to get back to town inch of being crushed to death.
agIn by Tuesday morning. , , Tho man was riding his bicycle t'i

It is becoming very popular and the wharf whon a wagon was lx'ii.g

will no doubt become more so as backed into position. Seeing Uio

time goes on. j vehicle coming toward him tho Jan- -

QUIET ON WATERFRONT. J aueso suddonly seemed to loso his
Matters were very quiet along tho senses. Ho Jumped off his blcyclo

waterfront this morning, tho only but did not move. An onlooker shout-boat- s

WTorking being tho Inter-Islan- d ed at him to get out of tho way but ho

steamers and a fow odd windjammers did apparently did not hear,
taking out heir lumber. Nearer and nearer came the wagon.

Next week matters will liven up Tho Japanese was standing in front
again, as on Tuesday tlioro will bo of a big post and In another fow sec-tw- o

steamers, the Nippon Maru and onds would havo been crushed to
Zealandla, arriving and departing for death, when one of tho bystanders

j

tho Coast the same day, while tho Jumped out and grabbed tho horse's
(

Honolulan also gets away. Tho Ma-- , head. The owner of tho wagon was

kura is duo from Vancouver on g the Japanese to move out
nosday and tho from tho

cott

war.

flam
the

the

also
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PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

l'or str. Mauna Koa, June 1 ". S. V.

Holmer, A. P&ttlson, Miss Hoy wood, at

Miss Clark, Miss Stacey, J. .1. von
Aalst and wlfo, D. Schuttc, S. V.

Dunn, Mrs. J. W. Mains, A. Frnscr,
Mrs. J. Craellus and three children,
MIbs L. Molr, Mrs. J. T. Molr, M.

( Carter, L. 11. Hooves, lfev.
S. B. Wooloy, Ilcv. J. Smith, Mrs.

ITanoue and child, Mrs. Nakatsu and
son, Mrs. Fug! and son, Miss D. N.

Cameron, Mrs. 13. N. Ho'.mcs, P. L. a
Carter, .1. Morrison, Mrs. Mntsushlms,

THE MAIL8.

IN. I

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
june i$

I
From Australia, per Zcalandla, Juno

lg
From Yokohama, per Nippon Maru,

Juno lgi
q

To Yokohama, per Chlyo Maru, June

I c ... ,,
Juno 18.

To Australia, per Makura, Juno 19,

To Vnnrmiver. ner Zcalandla. Juno
18

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
Cnw HavA.-iI- ! Pnrta via Maul.

Mauna Kea, 1,1. S. N. Co., every,
Tuesday.

r.lniirilno. Inter-Islan- d S, N. .

every Friday.
For Maul' via Molokal

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- S. N. Co.. every

'
Thursday.

KInau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday,
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N." Co., alternate
TueEday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
K1 ,0 Maru from Valparaiso, Juno

jiy j

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juno
18.

Nlppon Maru from Yokohama, June
jg

Zealandat from Auckland, June IS.,,,, frnm viofnrla. Juno 19.

ch,yo Manl from San Francisco,
Juno 21 1

iuui U) tium a wnvruiu-iM- t

25.

Nile, from San Francisco, June 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 8.''

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,

Juno 18.

Zealandla, for Victoria, June 18.

Wilhelmina, for San Francisco, June
19.

Makura, for Auckland, June 19.

Kiyo Maru, for Yokohama, Juno 19.

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.

Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno
25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, June
20.

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT stRVICE.
The Buford Is in San Francisco.
Tho Warren Is on duty In tho Phi-

lippine islands.
Tho Crook is in San Francisco
The DIx Is on Pupot Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Juno 14.

Tho Sheridan Is In San Francisco

Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San
Francisco, Juno 9.

Tho Sherman from San Francisco
Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Dutfalo from Hon., at S. F. May

29.

MRS. E. S. GOODHUE
PLANS PROMOTION TOUR

Hawaii Herald: That tho field

cpen for promotion work for the Isl-

ands and for tho Island of Hawaii
In particular is being handled in such

haphazard way nt tho present time
and that many of tho lecturers not
only do not know how to lecture but
do not know their subject Is tho op-

inion of Mrs. E. S. Goodhue who re-

turned from San Francisco last
week and who is planning a big pro-

motion tour for the next summer.

"The people who arc lecturing
about Hawnli," she stated, "do not
know tho first thing about running

a lecture, in many instances, and
many of them do not know their sub-

ject ns they should. From what I

could see thero Is every opportunity
for doing a great deal of good and

nm Planning a big lecture tour
through the East when I go over next
summer r.gain.

"I shall take some stcreopticon

v'ows with me and give a series of

lectures. Everywhcro I went I found

numbers of people who want to

know all about these islmds, but
who cannot get any authentic Infor
mation. Many of the lectures aro
given in an uninteresting manner
nnu iiicru is un oiioiiuini iu, s,u..,v-goo- d

work to be done.

uu a ivuium nut .. ....uU.
er conditions and autnentic miorm.i- -

t!on given to those who want it,
feel that much good could bo accom

Ped. It will be an interesting
way oi uiieiiuiug my nine uv&i.

mer and' I shall dS what I can for the
islands.'

NEW LINE OF SHOES
The Canton Drygoods Company,

Hotel street opposite the Empire the
ater, have added a shoo department
to their business. Their lines are en-

tirely now, and were specially so- -

lected for this climate and trade.
Shoes for all classes, ages and sexes
are carried,
i

BONINE
AN EVENING IN HAWAII

Bisliop Hail, Oafiu College

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

THE HISTORICAL PAGEANT
jn Moving Pictures.

THE KINDERGARTEN FETE
, jn Thomas Sfiuare.

The FLORAL PARADE of 1912

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
an,i niany others.

Promptly at 8:20 o'clock.

Admission 50 cents
Children 25 cents

No Reserved Seals.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
prices.

Mrs- E. m. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposlto Alex. Young Cafe

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, My, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu,

Agents tor tho Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts ot

tho City. Collins Building, King SL.

near Fort SL Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEAN ER8.
i

No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu
All kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. We sell tho latest styles ot
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Price
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation- - Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
AL80 KNOWN AS THE

Liueiiu Hews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade

aaaaaoaanaaoooc
GUNTHER ' 8

Celebrated Gbicagv
CANDIES

PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fort.

AOOOttOOOOPbOO

TH&Molw specie BanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,OOC

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $.1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Doposlt Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Iokolulu Ofllco, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 1CB

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Aaywhtrt it Anjtlm. Call on er wrlU

E. C. Dakc's Advcrtisine
Agency

114 Bansorae SL, San Francises.

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolnl
Telephone 167S. P. O.'Boz 1(1

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Jommlsslon Merchant and Uanufa
turera' Agent Japanese Prorlaloan

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near Kins.

Fine Job Printing, btar Offloe.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY

Dally published every aftornoon (oxcept Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Bui
Nowspapor Association, Ltd., 125131 Merchant

Entered nt tho Postofllco at Honolulu ns Bccond-clat- s mall matter. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Dally, anywhero in tho Islands, per month 7I
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, three months '.

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, six months . 00

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, one year 8i00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.09
Scml-Wcckl- anywhero In the Islands,
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono

Advertising ratoa supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS

Business Ofllco Telephone,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. . .JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-la- ss, $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
the advertised sailing tlmo unlesB tickets aro paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.' FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER
S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA JULY 16
CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE3.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Buamsrs ot the above company will call at Honolulu ana 1ts Uls

mrt b er about the dates mentioned below:
For the Orient:

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12

S..S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16

Will caU at Manila.

For general Information pply t

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

furthor
H.

AgenL

Stroct.

IN

ono year 2.00
year 0I

2365; Postofllco Box, 366.

For Ian Franelsee.
S. S. JUNH U

S. KOREA JULY I
S. S. SIBERIA 23
S. S. JULY SO

S. S. MANCHURIA ...AUG. 7

TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8

LTD., A nenta. Honolul

Phone 2295

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE SAN AND HONOLULU,

Arrlv from 8a n Francisco. Ball for 8an Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE- - 18 9. S. WILHELMINA JONB 1

S. S. LUULINE JULY 3 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 26
S. S, WILHELMINA JULY 9 S. S. LURLINE JULY 9

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 17

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June
22, 1912.

CASTLE A COOKE, LT D.. GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
f ROM NEW YORK TO HONOuULU, via Tehuantepeo, everj tlxtJk iaa

racelred at all times at the Wharf, 41st Btreat, Beutk
BrooUym.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN '.TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 27

S. S. ALASKAN

Tor Information apply to
HACKFELD & CO.,

i r MOR8E, General Freight

PAYABLE ADVANCE.

MANAGER

MONGOLIA
S.

"

CHINA

BETWEEN FRANCISCO

-

rrelsht Company's

HONOLULU

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
eteamera ot the above Company will call at and leat rrunolui eo

mout Ue aatcs mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
3. S. CHIYO MAItU JUNE 21 S. S. N1PPOON MAHU....JUNB 1!
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 21

8. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY It

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-HACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE lT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Ufncr King St., next Young HLtet. Telepnoncs 1874 irA 1875.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen St.

JULY

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK ANDSAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Level Off Your Grounds
Wo havo tho material and the men to lovel your ground's if there

happen to bo sink holes. Tho cost will not bo much.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. Queen StreeL
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Trooper auersock

Caught Tartar in

Infantryman Kilsner

A very successful boxing show was

pulled oft at Schofield Barracks last
night, several hundred scalers and
quIuTa delegation of town sportsmen

'being present.

Sergeant Dougherty refereed all tho
bouts and his rulings gave universal
nat!sfaction

Tht first bout was between Massey
of the First Field Artillery and Cross
of tho First Infantry. Massey and
JUoriarty fought a draw at the post
somo tlmo back.

Last night Massey knocked his man
cold after eight seconds of fighting.

Event number two was between
Driscoll of the infantry and Ragncr
of Troop K, Fifth Cavalry.

Tho man with the fighting name
won in first round on a foul, be-- 1 to pick a winner, a
ing hit after the gong had which evoked hearty applause.
sounded.

In the third go Kibby of the Fifth
Cavalry stacked up against Cotter ot
tho machino gun platoon.

KSbby an uphill fight until

HOW THE FLYING

IN GREAT EPSOM DERBY

EPSOM DOWNS (England), June 5.

Tagalle, a gray filly owned by W.

Happael and running at 100 to S,

won the English Derby today, with
Ij. Newmann's Jaeger second, four
lengths behind, and AugUBt Belmont's
brown colt Tracery third, a scant two
lengths away. The King's horse, Pin-tndea-

was fourth.

King George and Queen Mary saw

the running of the Derby, which,
through the defeat of the favorite.
Sweeper II, owned by an American,

II. B. Duryca, will go down to
tory as one of most disappoint-

ing, both to Americans, who believed

that the American horse, ridden by

an American, would have no difficulty

in winning, and to the British public

vliich had bet on the American en-

try.

From start Duryea's colt hud

no chance. Danny Maher, who had
tho mount, had studied Sweeper II

and got him into a position from
vhdi It was expected he could easily

extend himself and outstrip his ad-

versaries. Maher counted without
Johnny Relff, another American, who

i ode Tagalle. Relff had won the
Dot by with Richard Croker's Orby

in 1907, and he repeated tho per-

formance today.
Twenty horses started and Sweoppr

II. tho favorite, was never In run-

ning.

When the tape fell Relff took tho
flly to tho front and kept her thera
until the finish. Tagalle was tho on-

ly filly in tho race and tho first gray
to win tho Derby since 1821.

Ridden with consummate Judgment
1 y Johnny Relff, filly jumped off

in the lead, followed by Orchestrbn,
ridden by another American, Milton
Henry, White Star and Javelin, with
Pintadeau, the king's entry, Sweeper
II, tho American favorite and two
others somo distance behind.

Hounding Tottenham corner Taga-li-e

led by half a length, with tho
field in much same order as
they got away. Two furlongs from
homo the filly, still traveling 5n

splendid form, had tho race at hor
mercy.

Tracery came through tho ruck
vltb a rush, hut Tagallo made the
remainder of tho running and won In
a canter.

Tagallo a, rank outsider In tho
belting, won tho 1000 guineas stake
at Newmarket May 3rd. By captur-

ing tho Who ribbon turf ovent to-

day, tho filly earned for her owner
$32,500. The course that tho three-venr-old- s

had to make was about one
mllo and n half.

An even groator surprise than
Tngallo's victory was tho perform-nuc- o

of Holmont's Tracery, which.
afier a hnrd fight with Pintadeau,
nosed tho latter out and flnlshol
third. v

IHtJiPiHiPH.il i.

.

he landed hard on Cotter's Jaw at the
end of tho fourth round, knocking his
man out

Bauersock vs. Kilsner.
Trooper Bauorsock, Troop D, Fifth

. 1 i I , . 'inniry nooKeu up m um uiuiu
of the evening, a go scheduled to bo

of twelve rounds duration.
Tho men fought under straight

rules and Kilsner soon showed that!
he was no novice at tho game, shin-

ing particularly at infightinc.
Bauersock was very fit while tho

Infantryman was palpably short of
work.

Tho battle wont the allotted num-

ber of rounds and was hard fought
throughout.

At tho finish Referee Dougherty was
the unable decision
by Hagner

fouyht

his
the

the

the

the

tho

Tho exhibition was well managed,
and tho bouts fast and .clean. Tho
Schofield Barracks sportsmen nr to
be heartily congratulated on the suc-

cess qf last night's entertainment.

While Derby day was not success-tu- l

for American horses, if Tracery
be excepted, it was a great one for
American jockeys. Relff took the
Derby, F. O'Neill won the second

forgotten

Maher iter-ts!an- d matches,
Noblo,

King Jockey Aberdeen; Robertson,
Palace fcrshlre, Parker, player

of revived
"Derby

House.
ball"

STANDING

at Devonshire

OF

BOYS' LEAGUE

standing of teams in
Boys' Clubs Baseball League to

follows:
Senior League. ,

P. W,

Kakcako
Beretania 1

Kauluwela
Palama 0 (

Junior League.
P. W.

Beretania 1 1

Kauluwela
Plama 2

Kakaako

L.

1

L.

o

1000

.000

.000

.009'

Tho games afternoon, Boys'
Field:

Senior League, Palama
Kauluwela.

4:00, Junior League, Kakaako ver-

sus Beretania.

TOURNE!

IN
0

places

terested;
player

Gayler IjeaK1I0
Smith.

who have been Invited

Major Captain
Pratt, and Wih

limns; Gerald Irwlne. Norman t'oiirte-nay- ,

E. W. Johnson,
David

T. W. Gray, It. Young, Par-

ker, C. Hockus,

Noel Deerr, Laurence

ler, Klrby Smith, G. Tucker Smith,
C. A. Hostrom, L. M. Stevens, off-

icers of Camp tho officers

Fort

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, 13. 1912.

Cent Per Per
I'or Lino, Week, 30 40 One MonU,

CO cents. under bead Wanted.".t

GOOD SPORT

AT THE NETS

Yesterday's In the Borctanla
Tennis Club's tournament as
follows:

Sinclair beat Lieutenant Pratt,
0.

nt

VETLE

H. lird comc at la8t- - and store amlS. Gray beat M. G. Johnston.
2, $rj all other stores-o- Maul had close J

C. F. Littlejohn beat G. A. Irwlne, i0 celebrate. Old Claudlne came
, " r"' ' ' Blcaming into Kahului harbor,

ij. iiuukh ueut w. r. uorner,
3.

A. E. Larimer beat W. A. Green- - The wharf black with ptople to
well, 62. receive Honolulu visitors. The

t tr...i i a - i aw.uicimiii utu. uu uroi- - . , h,, their HMnlnK
tevllle, 3, 86.

K. Parker beat R. B. Rletow, 62,
6, 63.

The matches today, at samo
courts, will be: '

I 1:30 p. m. A, E. Larimer vs. II. S.
Gray. j

2:00 p. m. R. Sinclair vs. C.
Littlejohn j ,1. T. Guard vs. J. Macau-- 1

lay.
3:30 p. in. Lieutenant Vaughan vs.

E. Parker; C. H. Hoogs vs. the win- -

' ner the Guard-Macaula- y match.

1000

.000

.000

this

PERSONNEL

SOGG

OF

ERT

The players who will compose
aoccer team which will play against
the High School on July
Fourth In Hilo for the Inter-Islan-d

championship will be as follows:
Goal George Desha.
Fullbacks Irvine and H. Kilnor.
Irvine has played In the three inter- -

Island have
played. He is man.

Kllner a'so nlnvert nil
race and rode the winners of

the fifth and sixth races. j Halfbacks new man from
The dined the Club new For-n-t

Buckingham tonight and ana' new
the Duchess Devonshire from Renfrewshire.
tho

The the tho
date

2 2

0
1 0

2 0

0

0 0

0

0

0

0

.000

2:30, versus

TImberlake,

Two

G

Pet

vy.

was

46,

the

a
in

a

1

2

C

Forwards Marnle, a from
Lowson, new from For-
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scrambled up ,cn the
whirf with Captain Berger at their

)

head, and the crowd cheered
ly. Berger raised his baton, the
band boys a circle about him

and the music from femous Hoy

al band stirred tho lltton
ers Into enthusiasm. Hats
wore thrown Into the air, boys danc-

ed a jig and other
exultantly on the back In exub-

erant joy of youth and living
blood.

awoke.
Flags were run up, was

up, song and music the

sir. U. S. Consul A. F. Hopke, the

first of store, hoist-

ed his flag, down to

I the wharf and Invited a number of

soccer games which been

from

there

Still,

prominent citizens to join

him in an and

at the Club. Colonel

Sam Parker was 'here, Prince IC't

the late Major W. U. Cornweli

the late Mr. H. Davis, Mr. Lucas

and a number good old
sports, whose I have clean

a
potty you never saw. After break
fnst some one proposed a game of

to while away the time
the races began. The good old
sports were ready old thing,
rnd a long board was procured, plac
rd sideways on the lawn onl
pet up with big stones from behind
to prevent It Ton

were off, and t' e fun
began. Tho idfa wrs to a coin
as tho board as possible.

Reserves Carmlchaol, Lanark- - of the sports led tossing a
shlro; Lindsay, an old player; Kenne. ten dollar gold piece tho board

Burnette manager sec-

retary
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Everybody followed suit, the
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The grand stand was soon
to overflowing and groaned
tho weight of hundreds of

taper spectators. All the
course tho peoplu stood packed

j against fence. Jockeys in gay
' costumes hustled to fro, and the
ubiquitous clerk of the course, on

j In view of , the disagreements which
would arise after any selected team
wan chosen In to give the
teams something to play for between
this and tho 4th. 1 hope this sug-

gestion will bo acted upon. It Is
more than likely that tho Hawalis
or tho Chlneso would give tho visc-

era a better game than would a team
composed of the stars of both teams
for In tho combination team there
would be a of cooperation, duo
to the absenco of practice together.

SPECTATOR

T

The Bljous will play the Llbertys
at Maklkl tomorrow.

A now baseball league is to bo

formed consisting of the following

n'nke tho suggestion to Promoter H. nines: Liberty, Young Hawalis.

M. Ayres that the team to face the Standards, Beauties and Eagles.

Honolulu aggregation be tho toamR'ics w' uo played at Maklkl.

which tho greater number cf,
points to Its credit in the locnl league Schofield Barracks ball nlno wants
by tho Ith'of July. This g'ves oach to play a gamo with tho J. A. C. or
team a fair chance will enthuso a picked team oh July 4. Henry
preater Interest In the games of tho Clillllngworth may put lils Hilo team
league. Of course will bar somo against tho soldiers on Juno .iO.

the tho
Riley Allon, M. nose won Desha would

Very,

get at tho visitors,

Chlneso havo
watch

the

D.
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around

Tomorrow at tho Athletic Park
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If tho Hawalis led tho league table, Stars will opposo tho Portuguese,
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hih magnificent mount, was kopt
busy clearing the track ofbovs and
dogs.

Members of the Maul Racing Ad

sedation, and those who had bought
quarter-stretc-h badges, congregated
under the judges' stand, olscuising
the merits and chances of the horses
entered and making heavy bets on

their favorites. Gold was In every

man's pockets, gold flowed n streams
and cascades from hand to hand.
One would have thought they were
all millionaires.

Tho "Royal band struck up a lively
march, and the Maui people reveled
in the music and were carried to-

ward the seventh heaven of bliss.
Suddenly the music ceases, and the
bcH on the judges' stand rings. The
races! The races! Hearts beat

as the spirited nurses
come dancing In from tho paddock,
ridden by tiny jockeys, riding as if
they were centaurs. Many a fJlse
start is made, but at last they are
In a line. The flag drops they are
off. A moment b breahtless silence
among the thousands of spectators,
then the palpitating hearts can stuiJ
It no longer. A cry of pent up en-

thusiasm and excitement bursts from
their throats, and those cn the grand
stand spring to their feet and utmd
up on the benches to obtain a bet
ter view of the course.

Billy C! Billy C!" cries a stento
riaii voice In exultant tones and the
cry Is taken up by hundreds of men
r.ml women "Hilly C! Blllv C

Slowly, slowly the grey form of tho
u'teran raco horse is pressing to fie
front. Whips and spurs ar0 plied

by the jockeys. A beautiful yt im
girl pravs' aloud, hysterically, for tho
victory of Bl'ly ('. A young man at
the qiiartcrstrctch looks up at he- in

adoration and throws hts straw bat
Into tho air, while a mighty,

lung-burstin- roar issues from ills

throat "Billy C! Hilly C! Ten to one
on Hilly C!" A gaunt, bay horse Is

forging Ills way up toward Hilly C.

The hot breath from ills dilated nos-'trll-

scorches the Hanks of the groy

veteran. Tho lattor's jockey, In his
gold and black silk shirt, with a
Maltese cross, suddenly raises him
t.c-l-f in tlie saddle, bonds forward to
Ins mount's nubk and puts bis hand
on It. caressingly. As If electri
fied. Hilly C gathers all his remaining
et'ongth nnd shoots forward I"50 n

arrow from tho bow. A doafenin?
i oar goes up from tho multitude,
f r,i n tic with excitement, and amid tho
din and tumult tho sharp, vigorous
lluglug of tho boll is heard as Billy
C passes under tho wire, winner by

a length.
Good old Hilly C! Good old sporty

days! Long live the Kahului races!
Weekly Times.

1326,

thing running for him at Spreckels'
l ark on tho Fourth of July. A win
for his colors .would bo moat pop-

ular.

Tho fourth Transpacific yacht race
starts from San Diego tomorrow.

Tho members of tho Japanese Y.

M. C. A. Intend going for tennis.

Tho Y. M. C. A. handball tourna-
ment la now going strong. Yesterday
Vnl Mnrcalllno beat Rnsemnn, 21 to
6, nnd 21 to 7. Mars beat Barnhart,
21 to 14, nnd 21 to 7.

Robert Cntton will dollvor a lec-

ture on Robert Louis Stevenson be-

fore tho Scottish Thlstlo Club on Fri
day evening, tho 28th Instant.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

AUTO SERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the- -

iBland tour. Auto Livery. Phone

Royal Hawaiian .Garage, most op- -

In town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1810.

Trips around iBland 4.7G a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent.
E. M. Vtood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Best refit care. Reasonable- rates.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yot Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
mon's furnishing goods,

street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.

12-1- 6 King

Sang Yuen Keo & Co. Tlnwlre.
crockory, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing ehop. Specialty repair work
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kce. Plumber nnd Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phone 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St.,
phone 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
MfBs Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description
Union str6et.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Hnrada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W,

Henry, film developing nnd printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street.

STUDENTS' WANTED.
Students for summer course in

bookkeeping at Y. M. C. A. Term
begins Monday, June 17. Inqulro for
particulars.

By young man as chauffeur in
fami'.y; experienced. Address

"Auto," Star office.

WANTED.
Into llgent white girl to work in tho

finishing department, Hontno' Photo
Oregon block. Union and

Hotel streets.

An Al storekeeper of experience
for a plantation store on the other
islands. Apply by lettor in own hand-- ;

writing to this offico under A. B. C,

LOST.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kaplolanl bath-

ing park. At this ofilce.

Dividend warrant No. II S252, dated
May 31, 1912, drawn by Ewu Plantat-

ion' Co. on the Hank of Hawaii, Lim
ited, payable to the order of Josephlnft
Lkyo, for $20. Payment of said war
rant has been stopped.

Dividend wnrrant No. H8120, tfated
May 31, 1912, drawn by Hwn Planta-
tion Co. on tho Bank ot Hawaii, Llnl

i:ed, payable to tho order of Frank
R. for $1. Payment of said
warrant has been stopped.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
At onco for complete authentic

story ot "The Destruction of tho
Steamship Titanic" with personal ac-

counts ot heroic mnrvel
oua escape.?, terrible suffering, pro
fusely Illustrated. Tho greatest sea
disaster in hlBtory. This book is

having a tremendous sale. A chance
of a life time to make money quick.
Agents clearing easily ?5 to 10 per
day. Bo first in tho field. 50 per
cent commission. Doublo your money

on every sale. Outfit free. Send 10

pontR In enrrenev to cover cost of
mailing. Universal Supply Co., 30 W.

Lako St., Chicago, 111., U. S. A.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

L

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. ClgarB, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONIGO HOTEL

Furnished rooms, mosquito
electric lights, hot and cold bath, ceo
trally located. Moderate prices, lit
Beretania street.

Two roomB suitable tor housekeep-
ing. i3 South Beretania St. Phoao
132C.

Nicely furulBhed rooms. All nioderm
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen HoUl,
Nuuanu avenue.

FurnlBhed rooms, oults with and
without board. The Metropole, Ahv
kea street.

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes
food nt popular prices.

ROOM8 AND BOARD.
The Bougalnvillea. RoomB and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania
St.

Tho Argonaut. Room with or with-

out board. Terms reasonable, i'bone
1308. 627 Borctanla avenue.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Streot.
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel in the best residence
section ot Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-5-0 Bere-
tania avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretania street.

FOR SALE. ,

THE INVATERS.

Th0 best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, told
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoaa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly Installments of 30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

MUSIC.
Bertstrom Music Co. Music and

musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on sea

shore, plains and hills. Tolophne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwuld

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candies,

mouth fresh from coast
Drug Co., Fjrt Street.

I
Twice
HolllEter

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney
and Armenian laces and varloua'bther
European fancy goods. Fort. St. near
Beretania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretania and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.

Hawaiian Drug Compaay, Ltd., 41

Hotel street. Phone 3c 16. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-ke- a

street is now prepared to make
repair to any bIzo tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reaBonablo and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.
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WALTER Q. SMITHs.:-- :

THE LESSONS

.EDITOR

States and England 100 years
that began between the United

tiy was unnecessary and not particularly g.or on. to e thor aid.
.go for thetheso times,could not occur In

Sta Jllo lL so
beginnings,
obviously justiciable that. In tho twentieth century

would not be referred to force by any groat or Christian nation
government to search tho ships of

Whether a right of one trcaty-boun- d

other than proof of piracyfor any purposetho high seas
Sated o? could bo reasonably maintained, should have boon referred to

Irs of Internal tonal law andLb questionnstead of cannon. It was a
review of a competent tribunal. Warthoought to have been turned over to

refused neglected Long afteror
came because this just settlement was

recognized tho legal propriety of tho American position

lTu,23S.lnB because an American naval officerusto make war upon
Trent, on tho common thoroughfare of

had boarded tho British steamer
nations, searched It and removed tho men ho wanted.

chiefly valuable to the American people In the
The war of 1812 was

Our chief triumphs were on the sea
truths It taught for future guidance.

and discipline. On shore wo
and showed tho value of naval equipment

success, the repulse at New Orleans of a British
gained but one Important
attacking force, which proved too strong for the Americans to fdllow and

which afterwards marched unopposed against Savannah and burned it. Our

invasion of Canada, despite somo minor successes, failed of Its purpose as

did tho revolutionary invasion. Chiefly for want of adequate preparation

without getting tho acknowledgment we fought
we were glad to make peace
to obtain, because the end of the Napoleonic blockade had released tho whole

British fleet from European service to operate against tho American coasts.

What wo specially learned was that, to be a safe power, wo should have

a state of military and naval preparedness to back our patriotism. Mere

patriotism, as was proved, would not stand lire. Militia and raw volunteers

could not succeed In warfare with regulars. The lessons of 1812-1- 4 sufficed
the United States and Greatto keep tho peace for a century between

Britain; and the object lessons In arbitration as a remedy for bloodshed,

have helped us to realize the good that lies in that procedure, especially
for all time to come.Anglo-Saxo- nations,between tho two great

We shall celebrate In this month of

f h declaration of the War of 1S12.

15- - 19i2

OF" 1812.

June the anniversary
Much will be written about it and

of 1 863-6- 4

Letters of Samuel Morse-t- rie

War of 1812

many celebrations will bo held commemorative of the American heroes of

that war, the last, let us hope, between tne two great angiian-speaKn- na-

tions. It may, therefore, not be amiss to record the impressions of a young

American who was, during all that troubled time, pursuing his studies in

the peaceful art of painting in London; impressions expressed at great

length and in forceful language to his parents and friends on this side.

This young man was Samuel F. B. Morse, one of the best of the Ameri-

can painters of the first half of the nineteenth century, but known wherever

the electric spark conveys Intelligence as the Inventor of the Telegraph.

"I could write a volume in favor of this war to show the good effects

which will result from it, but I shall only relate the visible effects of it on

this country of which I am an eye and ear witness.
"It has raised our country from the degradation It has long laid under

in tho opinion of Englishmen. Before the declaration of war America was
Bpoken of with the utmost contempt; the papers teemed with abuse and
insinuations against her courage. We were called cowards; sprung from

a race of convicts; wo were proverbial for a weak, Inefficient race of be-

ings; our navy they would sneer at as (to use their own expression) below

the Chinese. Wo were called savages, dishonest In our dealings, and, in

short, every epithet of opprobrium was exhausted upon us.

"Another good effect of the war, I think, will be to convince ourselves'
that we ought to have a navy and from every consideration I think this will
now be the case.

"England will feel It to her interest to be at peace with us, and will, no
doubt, be glad to conciliate us, and what may not be expected from the
coalition of two Christian powers united by all the ties of blood, con-

geniality of disposition, and equal courage and skill? Edward L. Morse, in
the Juno number of The North American Review.

Progressives

It la good to remind the people at times that thero were men of tho
same stripe as Roosevelt and the others who seek to exalt themselves by
traducing Taft, when Abraham Lincoln was President. The editor of the
Dob Moines Capital performs a useful service when he resurrects tho fact,
as ho did in a recent issue, that William Cullen Bryant, George P. Putnam,
William C. Noyes, B. Gratz Brown, John C. Fremont, Horace Greeley and
many others sought to undermine the great war President by charging
that he was too conservative. They were the, "progressives" of their period,
and here are a few of the allegations they brought against Lincoln and his
policies:

Manifest tendency toward compromise and temporary expedi-
ents. The cause of human liberty nnd tho dignity and honor
of the nation suffer. The war languishes till the public
debt becomes Insupportable. Unite to resist the swelling
invasion of an open, shameless and unrestrained use of patronage.

An administration marked by disregard of constitutional
rights, by violation of political liberty and the liberty of tho press,

i Tho abuses of a military dictation without its unity of
action and vigor of execution. characterized by feeble-
ness and want of-- principle. The people's heroism and
sacrifice rendered fruitless by tho incapacity, by the personal alms
with which the war Is managed. This incapacity and sel-

fishness cost us thousands of men and put the country on the road
to bankruptcy. Organize; prevent the misfortune of his

Tho men who brought these accusations were honest enough In their
way, but they lacked balance. They called themselves progressives and
thought they could save jthe nation, but they would have wrecked It If they
had over assumed control of the government. They were Impracticable, and
about tho only thing thoy succeeded In accomplishing was to mako the South
believe that the North was divided in its determination to preserve tho
Union. If the hysterical radicals of 1863-6- had been corked up, the War
of tho Rebellion might have ended several months earlier than the date of
the surrender of Lee at Appomattox. Chronicle.

Safety at Sea
Tho water-tigh- t subdivision of steamships should be such as ,to afford

every possible and reasonable assurance of their safety in case of collision
or grounding. The most effective structural protection against cplllstons
on board ship consists In fitting bulkheads which aro simply Water-tigh- t

partitions to conflno the flow of water which as a result of collision finds

its way Into a ship. Obviously tho more numerous the bulkheads and decks,
and the smaller tho water-tigh-t compartments Into which a ship Is divided,
the greater tho protection afforded. A largo battleship will have! three or
oven four skins on each side the outer bottom, tho Inner bottom, and one
or two longitudinal bulkheads. '

The regulations In tho United States, Navy cover the following points:
Tho exact location of each boat Is known to every man assigned to It, nnd
frequent drills are hold In which tho boats are manned, equipped, lowered,
nnd sent away from the ship. Every boat Is fitted with water, provisions,
and equipment for navigating; ono officer is placed in charge of joach boat
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and Is held responsible) for Its condition and readiness for sorrlco.
Tho Government owns and operates Its own wireless (olograph sots, and

on overy vessel equipped with one thoro 1b nn operator on duty nnd listen-
ing for calls during every minute of tho day nnd night.

The water-tigh- t subdivisions of United States naval vessels of recent
construction nro such that no ordinary accident can seriously endanger
them; whllo at sen all doors and other openings In watertight bulkheads
aro kept closed except such as must bo open for tho servlco of tho ship;
all theso can ho closed In a fow seconds when the dnngcr signal Is given;
many can he closed from tho bridge, others aro closed by hand by mon de-

tailed for tho purposo nnd frequently drilled In doing so.
S6arch-llght- s aro carried by all men-of-wa- r nnd aro used In times of

dangerous navigation.
United States naval vessels go at slow speed or steeragewny In a fog or

in dangerous waters, and change courso immediately to avoid danger.
North American Hovlow.

"Under The
By H. M.

Sometimes a merger Is a aubmerg
r.

b a &

A slrl on tho sands Is worth two

on the tennis-court- .

9 3
The log of tho Hawaii Is a water-biograph-

so to speak.
($

In times of mergers a contract
sometimes develops Into a can-trac- t.

'

A gentleman in town wants a bath
and advertises for It. For further
details seo this morning's paper.

'

Hawaii Herald.
"During tho past few days of rain

in Hllo the frogs have been exces
sively thick, particularly on Front
street."

Hear Hllo croak!

Hllo promises to be all lit up on
the night of the Glorious Fourth. See
Hllo glow!

Sheriff Jarrett's favorite hymn: Po-

lice Perfect Police.
Jl J ji

GEORGE W. LOCKINGTON Hllo
may be growing all right but I want
to say that people dlo in Hllo and
if they can afford it go to Honolulu
to get buried. What Hllo folks want
to do Is to learn to patronize homo
industries. Now they join Honolulu
burial associations.

Honolulu is always glad to have
Hiloitcs come and share her prosper-
ity.

Panos Porphyres, mine host of
palace of joy in Hllo, says

that the nerviest Individual that ho
ever came across was the follow who
ordered a Scotch and soda to bo sent
out to a barber-sho- p In which he was
eeuing a snavo, nnd requested that
tho landlord deliver (he gargle In per- -

Every little office hasi a meaning all
Us own, particularly when there's an
election coming on.

No one ever found the spring in
the chicken.

The politeness of the stewards' de-
partment of the steamer Mauna Kea is
admirably demonstrated by the fact
that It is always spelled "Salmon
Belles" on tho menus.

PASSENGER AGENT GILMORE
Our new sign looks good to me. It
has the three slater ships running
once more.

LINK McCANDLESS I' am not go
ing to say what I did during my trip
to. the other Islands. You just tit back
and watch for the results later.

JIMMY FRIEL By cleaning up tho
Mauna Loa wharf wo led the Cleanup
Day stunts along the waterfront.
Watch us, we are always in tbo lead.

D. L. CONKLING Certain
persons have been accusing

mo of possessing a capacious wink,
but I am not guilty although the re-

port won't down.
SOAPBOX BARRON I made tho

usual amount of noiso on the other
Islands and dia' a lot of good for tho
Democratic party. The papers spoko
of me as tho "Loud Noise."

H. M. AYRES I've about decided to
cut out advertising my boxing exhi-

bitions on the billboards. I trleo" it
last time and the attendance of ladles
at the fight was negligible, d,ie un-

doubtedly to their opposition to this
class of advertising.

H. VAN GIESON All of Alexander
& Baldwin and B. F. Dillingham
Co. 'a office force havo been registered
as voters. If other firms would havo
their men do the same thing there
would bo no rush toward the end.
For three days only ono voter each
day came up.

W. F. SABIN I've about decided to
organize a banquet for the Fourth of
July at wnich the Waiting members of
tho Honolulu press shall meet tho
representatives of tho Hllo pulpits on

9
Coconut Tree"

AYRES.

Tho great question In connection
with the new dog-killin- g device Is,
If It spoils the flavor?

G

Teddy Roosevelt declares that ho
has never drunk a highball or a cock-tal- l

In his llfo. He has, therefore,
still something to live for.

"Will th tomato soup In the show?"
"I don't know but tho consomme."

Tho umpire ought to bo able to
keep cool, even In this warm weather.
He Is surrounded by so many fans.

Tho base runner's favorite song:
Home Sweet Home.

Everybody seems to be worried
about the price paid for the Kuliouou
lots except tho purchasers.

And Jack Asslngton cabled!
a

Summer, good old summer
Is with us once again,

Tho maggot's in the mango
And the borer's in te cano;

There's a weevil in each melon
And a beetle scoffs each pear

By aforesaid sign and tokens
May we know that summer's here.

to

What is so fair as a pay-da- y in
June?

a
It's a mighty good thing for Editor

Chung Yau Hung that that umbrella
'attack wasn't made In Hllo.

vvonaer lr tne booza which was
responsible for the Iwilel murder was
ono of the brands advertised In the
columns of tho morning paper?

'
.

W, Hurst is charged with criminal
libel, It isn't the first time that a
man of the same sounding name lifts
been chnrBed with a s.mIIar offcnge,

Things were dull on tho stock ex-

change last week, due In measure to
tho fact that the Bottom-le- y dropped
out of the market and went to Hllo.

H. Gooding Field has been elected
a member of tho Maul Racing Asso-

ciation. He should be of great value
as a compiler of tho correct odds.

A prisoner found a child's ring in
ICapioIanl park and notified the proper
authorities. Talk about an honest po
liceman, why here's an honest con-- J

vlct!

mutually cordial grounds. The re-

sults of such a gathering aro sure to
1)e beneficial and

j NORMAN COURTENAY Wo aro
uying to maKo tne coming Fourth of
July celebration one that will bo re-

membered for generations to como.
If everyone will only get into the
spirit of the thing, there la no rea
son why the parade and the exercises
can not bo big enough to mako tho
mainland press talk about it for somo
time.

JOHNNY MARTIN Once again my
mind "arks back to the good old sport-
ing days in Lunnon when I went to
the races with a whito billycock 'at
an' came back with a black oye. Lots
of fine sport I've witnessed at 'Ampton
nn' at Egham, a llttlo further on. You
pulled up to these places In a boat
you'tf got on the nod at Ttgg's. An'
it you'd done In yer brass an' yer
blood was a bit sluggish, you cnut
land on one o' the smaller IsIandB
on yer way 'omo an' drop in on a
party o" blokea an girls anoodlln'.
All you'd got to do to start a fight
"was to kiss one of the girls; then It
was a question of you chuckjn' the
blokes ono arter another Into tho rlvor
or them you wiv th plcnlo
kettle.

Members of the Brotherhood of St
(Andrew held a meeting In Davles
Memorial Hall yesterday evening and
listened to an address by the Rev. J.
Mowbray Whito on the "Holy Eu-

charist." Mr. White Ib assisting Bish-
op Restarlck at tho cathedral during
tho absence of Canon Ault

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

AT THE

interval Manager McGreor has boon

O O'.busy signing up a number of turns,
O Today's attraction.' In tabloid O
O form. O
O ' Matinee Performances. O
O Yo Liberty, 2:30 Juvonllo O
O Bostontnns In "Dolly's Dilemma." O
O Bijou, 2:30 Hughea Musical O
O Comody Co. In "Tho Spoculat- - O
O ors." O

m

O Emplro, 2:30 All-sta- r vaudo-- O
vllle program. O

Evening Performances. O
Emplro, 7:15 and 8:45 Four O

vaudovlllo acts and motion pic-- O

tures. O

Bijou, 8:16 Hugttoa Co. In O

Tho Speculator." O

Yo Liberty, 8:15 Juvenllo O

Bostonlans in "Dolly's Dl'emma." O

Excollont orchestration at all O

O houses. w

O O

REQUEST PROGRAM.

Tonight Is tho last appearance of

tho Juvenile Bostonlans in ono of
their regular plays, for on Monday
night, which will bo their laBt on

the Liberty stage, they will present
a request program. "Tips," which
has made a big hit during this week
is th piece that will bo staged to-

night and tho favorite songs will bo

tendered.
On Monday night a flno program

is being worked up. Tho manage- -

ment asked that any persons who.
would like to hear ono of tho songs
again should make their requests and
the box office has been fairly delug--l

ed.

On Tuesday night the Liberty will
revert back to tho vaudeville pro-
gram which will bo on6 of the best
tho house has yet had. During th

SMOKING IN THEATERS.
Editor Star: I am glad that tho

question has come up In regard to
smoking in theaters, because some-
thing should be done about it.

In the first place I do not think thatj
the smokers realize how very unpleaB-- j

ant tobacco smoke is to the rs

and especially to most of tho.
ladies, nor do they realize that theyj
aro destroying the pleasure of a great
many people to a largo extent by

is a
many nj- - Q A

places
have inhaling this,

In mnnv liiHtrnrH. ilrp.iilfnl RniRllincr.

smoke.
For it's a that the brand' i

tobacco that Is t'sed by a great many
smokers is about the worst that could
possibly be found, and it's a rare in-

stance where a really fine brand
used.

But whether the be good or
bad, It Is ungentle- -

manly puff c'.ouds of smoko into tho
faces of others, whom it is decid- -

edly and to many
sickening. And one can only account
for their doing so by tho fact that
they fina' it so pleasant themselves
thct they cannot realize that it can bo
otherwite others.

It may be asking a great deal of
theso amokers give up their, per-

haps greatest pleasure for tho purpose
giving pleasure others.

And it may be asking a great deal
of the managers of these theaters to
prohibit smoking them; if it
could be dono it would confer a great
favor upon hundreds of people.

GEO. OSBORNE.

Investigate tho wonderful Conkllng

crescent fills it.

A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel near Fort.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THEATERS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

ooooooooooooooo

I

ono of which Is classed amongst tho
bcEt six vaudovlllo stunts in tho
world. It a clever acrobatic Jug-

gling turn which has been engaged
for tho thrco woeka at tho rato of
$000 a week. This tho largest sal-

ary that has boon paid to a "double"
turn In tho town and shows what the
Liberty moangement 1b proparod to
do to raise th local standard and to
keep up tho good name It has won
for Itself.

A Stock
12 Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is tho watch most sought
for, because Is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. 1 1 Vielra & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

awaiian Opera

House
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 17TH

8:30

The Famous Contralto

Eva Mylott
Seats, on sale Wednes- -

'
Young Bldg.

Phone 2345
Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress

Circle, $1.00; Balcony, first row, $1.00;

Balcony, 75c; Gallery, 60c.

K

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

SmButnu
nevertneless fact that a' MOming, Me 12tk

great dread to go to these flgtrh f tho Mn --

they
on account of the suffering that

to endure by filflM Promotion RftfimS.

fact of

is

tobacco
unquestionably

to
to

objectionable, really'

to

to

of to

in but

tho Readjustments

1b

1b

New
Size

it

AT

Bishop

VU THERE'S NO OCCASION FOR IB
(SSM) SENDING AWAY FOR A DUR-- lKs

DUPLEX DEMONSTRAT"

ill
ilVi We are selling them for 35c each. hIB

fmi Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd III
Imji FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. IVkl

Warm Weather.

&$uitinge9
J. E. Rocha

TAILOR
Elite Building. Hotel at,

"The Store for Good Clothe."

SHva's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King St

LAUHALA MATS

For Lanata

HAWAII & SOUTH SCAB

CURIO oo.
I CoA TOTJNQ BTJUJMNa.

INJURED ?
Yes, he never expected to be, as E

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you Ball, why not do tho wis
thing and get somo real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insuranco Department '

Hawaiian

Trust
Company,
Limited if & jo

922 FORT STRBSTL

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3brs $ 40.00
Kalmukl, Sth ave, Sbra... 40.00
Kalia rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck ave., 2 brs 25.00
Kinau at, 3brs 60.00
Kaha!a beach, lbr and steep-

ing porch 105.00
Nuuanu st., Cbrs 75.00
Kalakaua ave., 3bra 32.50
Panlflf! TToIr'hfa KVio mnnn
Beretania st, 4brs 75.00 I

College Hills, 3bra 75.OO

Wahiawa, 2brs 35.00
Wahlawa, lbr ', 30,00
Kahala, 2bra 35,00

Unfurnished
Walplo, 3brs $12.00
Wilder ave., 6brs 50.00
King st, 2brs 22.50
King st, 2brs 20.00
Lunalllo st, 3brs 30.00
Kalmukl, Maunaloa ave.,

2mv 27.50
Cor. Beckley and Kail--

hi rd, 4bra 35,00
TRENT TRU8T CO, Ltd.

Instant communication with th
ether Islands and ships at sea

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced
'

lot, cor. MagazlM
and Spencer sts. Well Improved andsplendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wllhel.
mlna Rise, $500 and up.

Story and half house on Kinau Bt.
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, servants' quartern
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Makiki at, 2 bedrooma $50,08
1915 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedroom. 50.00
Keeaumoku at, 2 bederooma... 60.00

Unfurnished.

PHkol at nr. King, 3 bedrooms
onlr $30.0

Kallhi rd. and Beckley it, 4
bedrooms 8B0,

Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oct
1. 1912

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedroonu.... 45.00
Judd st, 3 bedrooms 50.00
Matlock ave., 2 bedrooma 27.50
Lunalllo at,' 3 bedrooms ; 30.00
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 35,00
Beretania st, 3 bedrooms 27.50
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchants Sts.
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BALDWIN AND RICE

ACQH MAUI RANCH

"iEnd of Drought Many Mauites Mo-
vingFifteen Thousand Dollar

Store Incorporated

(Special Correspondence of the-- Star.)
WAIMJKU, Juno 14. Frank F.

Baldwin and Harold W. Hlco have
purchased tho Borba and Vasconcol-I-

interests in Kahakuloa, and have
loaned for ten years all tho lands
belonging .to J. W. L. Marshall. This
roccnt deal covors a largo area of

li:nd. In tho first transaction nine
hundred head of cattle went with the
land. It is tho purpose of the new

owners to develop tho country into a

first class ranch. Tho pasture lands
arc among some of tho best of WcBt

Maul, There aro soveral flno streams
of water than never run dry oven in
tho worst of seasons. Tho upper
lands aro well wooded. A largo aroa
was onco devoted to tho raising of
taro. Kahakuloa Valley still grows
somo of tho finest taro In tho whole
island.

Tho road will soon extend into
It is understood that tho

ranch will loan teams and wagons to
help put tho present road In splendid
condition and extend It into tho vil-

lage of Kahakuloa.
Drought Broken.

Tho dry spoil on Maul has now

been broken. Everyone was delight-

ed with the splendid showers that
Ml tho early part of the week. The
ditches once more ran full, and al-

though tho roads into Kula. aro still
in a terrible condition from lack of
rain and hence very dusty, yet tho
Kula pip line Is once more full of
water. Cattle and people are no long-

er suffering.
Personal and Social.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLeod leave
In tho Mlkahala this week for Ho-

nolulu where they aro booked for tho
Coast. They will probably saH in
tho Wllhelmlna and from San Fran-
cisco will go North to Seattle, tak-

ing tho Canadian-Pacifi- c to the
Great Lakes, then on to Toronto and
Montreal, from which point they will
go first to their old homo in East

THE
TONIGHT

get I

cc

0

ern Canada, then to Boston. They
will roturn about tho mlddlo of Sep-

tember.
W. A. Sparkos and family will

leavo Maul in Tuesday's boat, taking
probably tho Wllholralna for the
Coast Thoy will go dlroctly east
to Maryland, whoro thoy will visit
the family of Mrs. Sparkos. This will

been the first that Mr.
Sparkes has soon tho States.

Mrs. 12. J. Walsh of Kahulul and
daughter loft In tho last Lurline for
the Coast. Thoy will spend several
rronths In San Francisco.

On Tuesday Mrs. Frank Jennings
sailed for Honolulu. She will leave
In a few days for tho Coast to visit
her parents who llvo In Oregon.

A number of other Maul peopla ere
expecting to got away for longer or
short trips this summer.

George H. Cummings, to tho sur-

prise of many of tho friends of base-

ball, resigned his position as captain
of the Maul All Hound team on tho
twelfth of this month. He gave as
his reason that ho had not been sup-

ported as he should have been.
Tho popular Nelson B. Lansing was

on Maul this week for the first time
in six years, ire enjoyed seeing his
old friends, and everybody was glad
to see him. Ho did a big business
as traveling salesman for a San Fran-
cesco firm.

New Store Company.
D. J. Guerrero and others Interest-

ed in the project of forming still an-

other storo In Wailuku have got busy
this past week and organized a com-

pany with th0 following officers: Pat-
rick Cockett, president; Rev. L. B.
Kaumehelwa, vice president; D. J.
Guerrero, treasurer and manager; W.
S. Chllllngworth, secretary, and Chas.
Wilcox, auditor. Tho now store will
occupy tho old Bailey corner, former-
ly the storo of Hoffman and Vetlo-sen- .

Tho place Is being thoroughly
remodeled, so that It will bo equipped

Return of the Popular

Exactly as presented during tho Company's successful

THIS
Show Is hardly recognizable as the
one presented here last winter It la

THE BIQ ORIGINAL SHOW.

THE
DUTCHMAN and JEW
Will create more fun

FRITZIE GUY will present new
dances.

MADAME Lloyd will sing.
The Chorus will keep you guessing.

1

havo time

i

TUB STAR, JUNE 15, 1912.

with all fixtures for help
!ng to mnko tho huslnoss n success,
Two ontrancos nro planned, ono on

oach Btrcot. Tho cntorprls0 Is cap
ilnllzed for f 1C.000.

Literature for Gymnasium.
A new featyro In tho Alexander

Ilouso Gymnasium will bo th0 equip
mcnt of tho pool room with maga
rlnes and newspapers. Soveral of the
nost popular monthlies and weeklies
have been ordered together with lo

cal and San Francisco newspapors
O. J. Whltohead, a member of the
gymnasium committee, has donated
the Saturday Evening PoBt.

A basketball cane will be plyed
on Saturday evening with tbe Lahs
ina rirls. A dance will follow. It
is expected there will be an unusual
ly lane attendance.

Great Catholic Day.
Corpus Chrlatl was celebrated last

week In the Catholic church. Never
war tho attendance larger than on

that day. Trains crowded with pas
Bengcrs came In from all points In

tlmo for service, and tho streets were
filled with worshipers coming in all
kinds of conveyances and on foot.

BAR ASSOCIATION.
(Continued from page one..)

Judge Perry Is admittedly tho best
posted man on his subject for tho
evening among the entire Judicial and
legal fraternity. While In practice
he made water rights a specialty and
on tlio bench ho wrote the decision
In tho famous Wailuku case, the big
gest water rights controversy In thn
Hawaiian courts for many years 'I

not during the entire judicial bis
torj of the country.

Mr. Breckons's address will be
of great Interest to all practitioners
In the federal court, as It will elucl
date recent statutory changes in the
procedure of tho United States
courts.

Members of the association who
have signified their intention to be
present at tho dinner aro the fol
lowing:

D. L. Withington, Cecil Brown,
Judge W. L. Whitney, E. A. Douth- -

Itt, W. O. Smith, Lorrln Andrews,
Georgo W. Curry, Benjamin L. Marx,
C. H. Dickey, U. S. Judgo Sanford
B. Dole, U. S. Judgo C. F. demons,
C. W. Ashford, District Attorney R
W. Breckons, Attorney General Alex
Lindsay, Jr., Secretary E. W. Sutton,
Justice Antonio Perry, Chief Justice
A. G. M. Robertson, Judgo W. J
Robinson, R. B. Anderson. Arthur A

TONIGHT

Hughes Musical Comedy Company
Presenting 2-ho-

ur side-splitti-
ng Comedies with classy music.

THE

Prices: 20

SPECULATORS"
Oriental tour.

Doors Open Every Evening at 7:45.
Performance Begins at 8:15.

Reserved seats on sale at Benson,
Smith's drug store dally.

Only One Performance Each Night-T- wo

Hours Long.

30c Reserved Seats SOc

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

Wilder, P. L. Woavcr, W. B. Lymer,
Prosldent F. Ii. Thompson. I.ylo A.

Dlekoy.

RAPID TRANSIT

(Continued from Pago It
elder tho point. Notwithstanding

what was said In Bishop v. Judd, I

Haw. 29, 32, In regard to tho possi
bility of the statute providing for
the submission of controversies with-

out action bolng so used as to make
the court an offlco of consultation, we

fear that somo laxity has ontored tn- -

to proceedings horotofore broujht
under tho statute. It Is cloar that
the ttatuto contemplates the entry of

na onforceablo Judgment (R. I S.
1751) and wo cannot give our approval
to tho entry of a Judgment that mere-

ly answers cortaln questions such as
vas done In the case of Rapid Tran-- s

t Co. v. Tram Co., 13 Haw. 383.

"Ther are soveral reasons why the
submission should not bo legnnlcd

as having taken tho place of n bill

for an Injunction to prevent tho pav-

ing of the portion of tho street re-

ferred to by the government. The
euhmlsslon contained no allegation of

ony threat that unless the oompinv
should do tho paving tho government
would do it at the company's ex-

pense; nor was thero an allegation

that the company had been n tilled

that tho municipality was about to

proceed with tho work with tho in-

tention of bringing suit against the
company to recover tho cost; the
municipal ofilclals wore not made
parties; and It Is not likely that an

Injunction would have been sought
against tho Territory.

"Nor can the submission bo re-

garded as a proceeding for a writ of

mandamus instituted by tho Terri-
tory. In addition to the fact that the
parties appear not to have contem-

plated tho entry of a judgment, but
only that tho court would answer
the questions propounded, the sub-

mission itself shows that tho railway
company assumed the position of
plaintiff In the case. Tho conclud-

ing clauso of the submission is as
follows: 'Wherefore, plaintiff and

defendants submit the matter for
Judgment."'

"For the reason above assigned wo
hold that this submission cannot be

legarded as an Injunction bill or a

proceeding In mandamus, and that no

enforcoablo judgment xau bo entered
In tho case. Wo also hold that be-

cause of tho fact that such a judg
ment cannot bo entered tho entire
proceedings must bo dismissed. It
Is so ordered.

'D. L. Withington (Castle & With-
ington on tho brief) for the Rapid
Transit Co.;

"A. G. Smith, Deputy Attorney Gen
eral, for tho Territory and Superin
tendent of Public Works;

"F. W. Mllverton, Deputy City and
County Attorney, filed a brief on be-

half of he City and County of Ho
nolulu."

TERRITORY SHORT.
(Continued from page one.)

rental duo until tho legislature con
venes will bo $5305, and thero Is ex
actly 5100 loft to pay tho bill.

Tho landlords nffected aro tho Elks
lodge, tho Yokohama Spocio bank, tho
Wilder Estate, C. Brewer & Co. and
tho Hawaiian Board of Missions. Thoy
aro all expected to show clemency for,
as a government official put It, "It
would bo Hades for tho Territory If
they didn't."

Although the Judiciary building la
rapidly undergoing rehabilitation, It
will not bo ready for occupancy until
January 1, and January Is six months
away.

"It Is rather an Interesting Ilttlo
financial problem for somo ono to
solve," said Acting Governor Mott- -

Smith whl'o ulscutslng tho sltua.tlon
this morning. "Tho shortness of tho
appropriation for headquarters was an
oversight on tho part of tho last leg
islature anil tho problem to solve
now Is how to pay a bill of $5035 with
$100?"

Action was taken at a mooting of
tho outdoor clrclo of Kllohana Art
League yesterday toward putting In

effect now tactics against billboards.
Great progress was roportod In tho
razing of fences, and Cleanup Day

vat endorsed by tho ladles.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 28 for ono sharo of
tho capital stock of Kahulul Railroad
Co., Ltd., has been lost or dostfayod.

All persons aro hereby warnod
against negotiating or othorwlao deal-

ing In or with auch shares. Applica-
tion has been made to the treasurer of
said company for tho Issuance of a
now certificate.

Dated June 15th, 1912.
J". P. COOKE.

fits. Juno 25, 19, 22, 2G, 29, July 3,

SPLITTNG HIS
II SUE case!

Tho Manuka site cbbc will not go to
tho jury on Monday morning, as was
provloUEly announced, but will bo hold
over anothor day. Tho arguments
ovor tho Instructions 16T5 given tho
Jury aro taking longer than waa ex-

pected, as many points ot alilcrcnco
have arisen among tho seven lawyers
Involved' In tho case. Tho Jury wbb
excused Thureday until Monday morn-
ing, but this morning Judgo Dolo
isiued another order excusing them
until 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, at
which time they aro wanted in court

Th8 morning was taken up with ar-
guments over many fine points, and
frequent bursts Of moro or less Im-

passioned oratory resulted. It la ex-

pected that It will take all of Monday
morning to concludo tho work on tho
Instructions.

0 MAY HEAD

(Continued from 1'age Ono)

Thero are tlxrse who predict that
tho now party will bust up both tho
old organizations and cause a now
deal all round. Kuhlo has somewhat
doubtful Republican backing Just now
and "Link" has laid a foundation for
November votes that looks very good
to his friends. Link rtas been so busy
getting votes thct- ho hasn't hatf time
to cut coupons or buy real estate,
and Bourbon enthusiasts who say this
Is a "Democratic year" havo been
feeling that thero was not much left
to do except see that Link dug tip
enough before tho vqto was counted.

But suppose the wholo nnnio "Dem-

ocratic" is knocked out by the Roose-

velt rumpus, and two new parties
spring Into being? Tho Chicago sltu-tlo- n

threatens tho organization of
both parties, and, if two new national
parties are born, Hawaii will havo to
proQ'uce duplicate political twins
and thus will all tho present organiza-
tions bo shattered. And "Link," aft-

er all his hard work, may find him-

self facing a new Roosevelt Kuhlo,
leading a new party, moro democratic
even than that of Bryan, while tho
local Republican organization will bo
Ilko an aviator looking for a nice
safe place to fall on.

According to ono report today Ku-

hlo Is likely to sail on tho yacht Ha-

waii. The yacht raco Is a great thing
for Kuhlo. A couple of years ago ho
landed in San Francisco, on his way
home. Just as the Prohibition ploT)ls-clt- o

was on. Tho yacht Hawaii was
about to sail from San Pedro. Kuhlo
was expected to aid In tho Prohibi-
tion campaign. Ho Joined tho jolly
crow of tho winning yacht and wasn't
heard from In tho campaign till Just
at tho end.

Unfortunately from one point of
view the yacht made such good time
that she got hero before tho day for
voting, and Kuhlo had to declare him-
self.

If ho takes tho Hawaii this time, ho
can bo pretty suro that tho national
situation will bo straightened out o

ho gets hero. Then ho will know
whether ho Is a Republican still, or Is
to bo tho leader of a new Roosovclt
party.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing is moro Invigorating than

a gamo of tennis or golf and nothing
moro refreshing nt tho closo than a
dip In the ocean where tho beach Is
frco from coral Ilko that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounce it tho best In tho
Islands and tho management of tho
Hnlciwa Hotel aro confident that tho
Judgment passed by tourists is cor
rect. At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents ono may Journey to Hale-

lwa on tho limited Saturday after-
noon and return by tho samo fnst
train Sunday night and that covors
all expenses at tho hotel and for
transportation. It Is a cheap trip
and many persons aro taking advan-

tage ot tho low rato.

Tho E. K. Wood, which was to

havo finished discharging her cargo

today, doe3 not expect to havo all tho
lumber out until, next Wednesday.

Tho Inter-Islan- d stoamer Mauna
Kca leaves at four o'clock this after
noon for her second weekend trip to

HIlo.

BORN.
BURNS In Honolulu, Juno 13, 1912,

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Burns, a
daughter.

LYCUROUS In Sparta, Greece, May
IS, 1912, to Mr and Mrs. George
Lycurgus, a son.

On Sunday morning at Kaplolanl
Park, starting at 9 o'clock, tho Stars
will glvo tho Advertiser Juniors a
lesson In tho playing of tho national
gamo, by request.

IEND OF DULL

week in stocks
A rather sporty rlso In Haw ii.an

Agricultural stock at today's as. on
of tho stock exchango was th nl

Incident of uoto. The number of
sales was Bin all, and so was tho

of transactions, which closed
n week of Ilttlo real activity.

A salo of 1C shares of Hawaiian
Agricultural, between boards, was
reported, at $135.00. and It was fol-

lowed In open session by a salo of
ten shares of tho samo stock at
$200.

The usual fifteenth of tho month
dividends wero declared by Hawaiian
Sugar Company, Oahu, tho O. R. & L.

Co., Pcpeekeo and Walalua.
Tho week's business shows a total

of $C3,21C.G25 a dull week for the
brokers. Thero wero only five days'
business, tho eleventh being a holi-

day, but tho sales wero small all
along. Prices held firm, which may
mean that thero aro moro dull weeks
coming, for thero are few buyers at
jresent prices of stocks, and the
holders show no disposition to offer
at lower figures.

Tho Bales of tho wcok wero as fol-

lows:
H. R. T. & L. Co., preferred, 10

shares sold at $110, $2210.
Ewa, 400 shares sold for $13,105,

as follows:: 20 at 33, 380 at 32.75.
Oahu Sugar Co., 3S7 shares sold

for $10,S35.25; 10 at 2S.50, 3C7 ot
28.25, 10 at 2S.125.

California Refining Co. Cs, $200 at
par.

Oahu Railway & Land Co., 3S

shares at $170, $0100.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

310 shares for $13,SIC875; 15 shares
at $H.125, 130 nt $11.75, 105 at $14.50.

Onomea, C5 shares for $2914.50; 0

at $52.50, 50 at $53.00.
McBrydo Sugar Co., 245 shares for

$2327.50, sold at $3.50.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 5 shares at
$48.00, $244.00.

Olaa Cs, $IS,000 at $97.50.

Walalua, 50 shares at $130.00,
$7500.

Pioneer Mill Co., 30 shares at
$34.25, $1037.50.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 6s, $1000
at $103.50.

Hawaiian Agr. Co., 2C shares.
$5220, 1G at $195 and 10 shares at
$200.

Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co.,
23 shares at $21.00, $4830.

DAN KlnAHA DEO
Tho announcement means a good

deal to thoso who during tho past
decado havo been familiar with tho
federal court, for Dan was for about
ten years bailiff of that court About
a year ago ho was obliged to reslcn
on account of sickness, but it was not
anticipated that his condliton was so
serious as to cause his death so soon.
Heart failure Is given as tho cause
of his demise.

FIRST INSPECTION DAY.
(Continued from pnao one..)

assigned to tho samo work by High
Sheriff Henry.

Museum Will dose.
Bishop Museum will bo closed up

on Cleanup Day, tho management
making this order so as to avoid bav-
in;; any counter attraction to Inter-for- o

with tho success ot tho day In
cleaning Honolulu.

Boy Scouts Enlisted.
Tho Boy Scouta havo been requisi

tioned for servico on Cleanun Day
by President von Datum of tho Clean-u- p

Day committee. Scout Comniand'cr
J. A. Wilder has promised tho serv
ices ot the boy troops. Through a mis
understanding, tho Scouts did not get
upon tho scones in today's Inspection
work.

A farewell at homo will bo given
Mrs. Snedeker and Mrs. Ellsworth at
tho Susannah Wesloy Homo this
evening from 7:30 to 9. Friends of
tho ladles aro cordially Invited.

ATHLETIC PARK

I I,:. I.
JUNE 16

J. A. C. vs. A8AHI,

STARS VI. P. A. C.

Reserved Boats tor contor of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Ounst
ft Co., King and ForL

Ttvn

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, 8i4d
Banru laieripsc Tmsi

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 flleicW St. Pdone 3013

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock arid Boa
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelrs
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1672. P. O. Box 694

"Patronize Home Industry."

floie Inn Co,
of Hawaii, LImltod.

Tclepnone 3529. 96 Kino 3t

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

1G0 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3G6I

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego- -

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

Harry Armltnge. n. Cusbmam C&rtar.
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy Armitagc & Co,

LIMITED.

Stoclc and Bonds
BROKERS

Meanoer Honolulu Stock and Bob4
Exchange.

P. O. Box CS3. Telephone 210L
Cab! and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th. World.

Place your business with com
pany that knows how to face a crisis
and la In & position to do bo.

Losses Paid, (222,951,350.

C. Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

C. O. Ounha
C, 10. Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Prices COc, 3Dc and 25c. 78 Merchant St. Phone S5I3,



tf some one asked you to un frankly what you thtnls ts the purpose
ot your lite this jilauot, what would you answer? Not what you nro

living tor, but the why ol your living at all?
Wo can nil easily say what we are living for. plonsuro or money

or Tamo or duty, or Just because wc hnve to. Dut what Is tho why of all
this, as some would say? Why are we doing It?

To aomo of us, llfo is not a particularly ploasant experience. We would

liko to sidestep It If wc could, or change our method of living It. Hut we

aro held Inexorably to it. Why? Wc didn't choose coining here. And yet
wo are here. Why?

Each of us would probably answer differently. Bach of us, if we have
thought of the matter at all, have found an answer that suits ourselves. ,

Many who have given consideration to it say that the only reason for
this life is growth; yiat existence hore Is for the purpose of development:
and that if we develop and grow In tho knowledge of eternal things, noth
ing else matters. Each individual must grow and develop. Nothing else
Counts for him, but the groator understanding of the realities of the uni-vers-

and that If to be useful or helpful or unselllsh would interfere with
this growth (though they do not seem to, but rather are a part of it),, then
must he put those things by and attend to this one matter of development.
For It Is the prime necessity of llfo, and must be accomplished one way or
another.

This surely is an inspiring reason for life. For it means that we aro
getting ready for another stage of existence that Is bigger and finer than
this. And It should incite us to look carefully to this matter of growth and
development.

But Just how we shall bring nbout greater growth is a puzzle to somo
ot us. How to get tho larger vision is hard to see. One thing we know;.

It has to do with tho eternal things, not with the man-mad- things of this
sphere. And If we cauuot at first tell Just what to do to develop in the es-

sential way, wc can easily decide on some things not to do.
For oue thing, the eternal side of us doss not grow if we centre ourselves

entirely on tho making of money. If we are absorbed completely in money-gettin-

we have little time and less desire to cultivate the eternal and in-

tangible in us. The material facts of this existence hlot out all else. Wo
liovor get boyond thom. And when we pass out of this life our real self,
tho ogo, is little ahead, in matters that count, of what it was when it came
hero.

Wo may bo equally absorbed in social matters, or in a desire for fame.
Or we may be working so hard for Just a bread and butter existence, that
wo have no heart or enthusiasm to look beyond our daily grind.

Hut If growth or development is tho purpose of our existence here, tho
sooner we accomplish this purpose, the sooner will we be ready for something
bettor. For, money-gettin- g and social achievements and all such things, seem
In tho long run useless. But growth is worth while. So let us make our-

selves ready for the better things. For development always gives pleasure.
Tho more we realize we are capable of, the happier we are. And as we
mako ourselves more and more capable, as wo grow to bigger and bigger
things, tho greater capacity for Joy wo give ourselves.

Even should we not accept this explanation, tho subject is worth study.
For there must be a reasonable explanation of why we aro here, and one
that has to do not only with time but eternity. And when wo find the
explanation, life takes on now zest.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

At high noon today, at tho cotta-'j-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goodnlo on

Wyllie street, tho wedding of their
daugthw, Catherine and Meut. Haw-so- n

Warren was solemnized in a

sotting of white and gold. The Ilov.j
Henry Parker, officiated. Tho brido
handsomely gowned in white was at-

tended by Miss Laura Nott as maid
of honor, and Lieut. Warren was sup-

ported by Lieut. T. H. Cunningham.
The wedding was a very quiet ono,

only the members of the family be-

ing present.
Lieut, and Mrs. Warren will be .U

homo to their friends after tho sec-

ond of July, at Schofleld Barracks.
v' v.'5

Mr. and Mrs. rC. Qorta of Alewa
eights announced tho engagement
of their daughter, Dolly May, to Al-

bert H. Hodson, at a birthday party
'given Friday evening, Juno 14.

&
Thore has been a lull in affairs

social among the younger sot for tho
past few weeks due, porliaps, to the
fact that so many of their numbor

I

t ie preparing for graduation and tlio
functions that immediately precede
and follow this evening. Tonight,
however, thore will b0 a delightful
break in this quiet, when the Mlss?s
Helen and Carrlo McLean will bo1

hostesses at a dance at their home J

In Nuuanu valley. The house will
be decorated with ferns and pink La
IVance roses. The invited guests in- - j

elude: I

Tho Misses Dora and Jullotto
Ituth Anderson, Hutb Sopor,

Hazel Buckland, Martha McCliesney.
Pearl Hobinson, Elolse WIehnian, '

Margaret Hestarlck, Thelma Murphy,'
Murion Chapln, Myrtle Schumann,
Ponny Hoogs, Cordelia Cilinan, Jos- -

Bio Kennedy, Muijel Howatt, Mar-t'uerit- o

Ashford, Alice Hoogs, Cath-

erine Ashloy, Geneva Phillips, Mar-- j

eaiet Center, Botha Woods, Marguor-- (

ito Wndman, Elizabeth ICaines, Loiiisj
McCnrthy, Pearl McCarthy, Daphne

j

Damon, Paulino Schaofor, Carrie and
Helen McLean, and the Messrs. Al-- I

Ian Henton, Oswald Stevens, Edward
Kitto, Luther Hough, Jr., Arthur
Hough, Dickson Nott, Blakeley ile- -

Splendid s

Modart
Corsets

Have you been fitted by our expert to a
Modart Improved Front-Lacin- g Corset?

Every corset fitted lias given entire satis-

faction.
This celebrated improved front-lacin- g corset

can only be obtaineed at our store.

ach's
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

O LULU. O

O Mondays: Punahou, College O
O Hills, Manoa, Maklkl. O

O Tuesdays: Walklki, Kaplo-- O
O lanl Park, Kalmukl. Palolo. O
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, I'uu- - O

O nui, Pacific Heights. First and O

O Thrd Wednesdays above Nuu- - O

O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O

O Wednesdays below Uridgo. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacltlc O
O Heights. Alewa Heights, First O

O and Third Wednesdays. O
O Thursdays: The Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. O

O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O
O First Friday, Fort Rugor. O
O Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and O

O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O
O ha Schools O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Sioclj?r, William Harris, William
Schumann, John O'Dowda, John Watt,
Alexander Anderson, Kenneth Abies,
William Morgan, Harold Morgan,
Harold Kerr, John Ashley, J. Gait,
Carter Gait, Wntson Ballentyne, Jack
Guard, Heynold McGrew, Malcolm

T.ittlo, Marston . Campbell, Cyril

Hoogs, George Murray, Clirencc
White, Oscar McCorrlston, Vernon
Tenney, Karle Buchanan, Harold
Gear, Vincent Genoves, Harold Kerr,
Charles McWnyne, Francis Kames,
Wronno Timberlake, William Otider-I- f

Tic and Geoffrey Podmorc.
Jfi

St. Clement's Church was the scene
of a very pretty, though quiet wed-

ding, at twelve o'clock today when
Miss Doris Girdler and Mr. Leslie
Clark were united in marriage by t'10

Rev. F, G. Williams. The church was
attractively decorated, with ferns,
Snasta daisies and Easter lilies. Th2
bside gowned in white marquisatt--

over satin, trimmed with real lace
niii wearing a portrait hat entered
the church leaning upon the arm of

her father, Mr. Charles Girdler. Miss
Miriam Clark, sister of the bride-
groom acted as maid of honor. Miss

Clark wore a gown of pale green
ilk mull. Tho bride carried a show-

er bouquet while tho maid of honor
carried white roses.

Mr. Clark was supported by Mr.

Earl K. Ellsworth. Mr. and Mrs.

Clark will make their home in Ho-

nolulu.

Mrs. Henry Waterhouso entertain-
ed at tea yesterday afternoon' for
the ladles or tho Out Doors Circle.
During the afternoon the chairmen of

tho committees in tho various ?

read reports of the work thnt
has boon accomplished slnco their
pppointment. Tho following were

nmniw those present yesterday: Mrs.
Henry Waterhouso, Miss EInora
Sturgeon, Mrs. F. .1. Lowrey, Mrs.
George Sherman, Mrs. Isaac Cox,

Mrs. Helen Storrs, Mrs. W. L.

Moore, Mrs. O. C. Swain, Mrs. G. P.

Wilder, Miss Lishman, Miss Cross,
Mrs. E. F. Bishop, Mrs. Albert Afong,

Mts. II. M. von Holt, Mis. S. Wil-

der, Miss Mary von Holt, Miss Mont-f-onier-

Mrs. C. Montugue Cooke,

Mrs. Ed. Duisenberg, Mrs. Timber-Iiike- ,

Mrs. Sayers, Mrs. Gignoux, Mrs.
F. ('. Atherton, Mrs. Z. K. Myers,

showing

FORT

Mrs. II. P. I.ewla, Mrs. JhHws H'ck
tell, Mts. (it'o. Khiot.fi, Mis. C. II

Cook, Mis. Will Love, Mrs. A.

Taylor, Ml mm lwionco, Mrs. Van.
Mm. M()tt.Smlth. Mrs. F. I). Low
fey, Mrs. IT. Thompson, Mis. An-lijo-

Brown, Mrs. A. Robinson, Mrs
Carden, Mm. Campbell. Mrs. A. E.
A'ttrphy, Mrs. T. E. Wnll, Mrs. An
dmde, .Miss Agnes Walker, Miss A-

lexander, Mrs. Walter Coombs, Mrs
Carl KndrowB, Mrs. A. V. Foares.
Mrs. o. F. Bush. Mrs. Brlnn. Mrs
Webb, Miss Borthn Young, Mrs. C.
M. Cooke, Mrs. Richard Cooke nn 1

Mrs. Arthur Wall.
v

Miss Betty Case was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon at an Informal sow-
ing tea at her home ort Beretanla
nvenue. The guests included Mrs.
H. M. Hepburn, Miss Alberta Whol-
ly Miss Prlscllla Elllcott, Miss Hel-
en Brown, Miss Helen Rockwell, MIsj
Mhel Spalding, Mrs. James Pino,
Mrs. Gerald Johnson and Miss Julia
McStocker.

0 .4
Mrs. James T. Wayson entertainedat an informal tea yesterday after-noo- n

for the teachers of the Punahou
Preparatory School. Mrs. Wayson
was assisted in .serving refreshments
by Miss Helen North. The invited
guests were: Altss Sarah M. Sheldon,
Miss Harriet Williamson, Miss check-enrldg-

llisvs Itnne Johnson, Miss
Mary G. Bordan. .Miss Crandall, Miss
Folsoin, Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, Mb,- -,

Watklns, .Miss Carter, Miss Mary
Wlnne, Miss Dietze, .Miss Ueke, .Mis.
Augur and Mrs. North.

. v t
Mrs. W. L. Emory and Mrs. Arthur

W. Pearson were guests of honor yes-
terday afternoon at a luncheon given
by Mrs. C. A. Stobio at the Courtland.
The centerpiece for tne table was or
American Beauty roses and maiden-
hair fern. Covers were laid for ten.

Jt J &
General and Mrs. Macomb enter-

tained at a prettily appointed dlnueV
last evening ct their homo on Bere-
tanla avenue. The color scheme for
the decorations was pink and the ef-

fect was carried out with pink roses.
General and Mrs. Macomb's guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. William G. Ir-

win, Dr. and" Mrs. Charlen Adams. Mrs.
E. Fr.xon Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Hlch-ar-

Ivors, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder,

I hadi heard about the interviewed
and the interviewer and whenever I

read an Allan 'Dale article in a ma1,--P7in-e

my heart welled up with envy

of the man on tho Job. But when 1

was given an assignment to see the
liusUiiilans off Uic stage, and learn
something about their daily life, I

confess my feelings approached thoso
of the guard in the dangerous ward.
Penally, If not always, it Is the lead-

ing lady to bo interviewed and she
is round in her dressing room reclin-

ing on.n couch or comfortably rest-

ing in a Morris chair.
According to fixed rules the inter-

viewed says in dulcet tones: "But,
dear me, what shall r say?" In my

quest I found not blase young women
but sweet young girls who have not
become hardened to the ways of

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdor
rnudo from Royal Crape

9 Oroam of Tartar
Ho Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- Judge nad
Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs
Ranny Scott, Sonor Arana and Colonel
McGunnegle.

' J
.Mrs. Taylor snd Mrs. HcttVj of the

boarding department of Oahu college
entertained the senior c'ass of the col
lege at a bathing party and chowder
supper yesterday afternoon at tho
beach place at Kahala that has recent:
ly been given the members of tho
boarding department by Mr. P. C

Jones. The guests Included' Miss
Edith Baldwin, Miss Marian Brown,
Miss Hazel Buckland, Miss Marian
Chapln, Miss Frances Cochran, Miss
Alice Davis, Miss Margaret Forrest,
Miss Hazel Gear, Mli.,s Lorna Jarrett,
Miss He'.en Jones, Miss Edith Keola,

Miss Ruth Renton, Miss Garnlo Rose- -

crans. Miss Beatrice White, Mr. Alex

ander Anderson, Mr. William Alexan
der, Mr. Francis Cowan, Mr. Edwin
Gibb, Mr. Randolph Hitchcock, Mr.

Lylo Holmes," Mr. Harold Kerr, Mr.

Jack Mori, Mr. William Morgan and
Mr. Will'Paty.

HILO SOCIAL NOTES.

One of the most elaborate enter-

tainments given in some time wns the
card party at which Mrs. Goo. St.!
Vickers was hostess on Thursday aft-

ernoon at her charming home in Pu- -

stage life- - nor llattered by the sayings
of "Johnnie." 1 aimed to select the
stars but when I saw thom, a collec-

tion of scintillating beauties, I con-

cluded at once they nro all stars and
I must select thoso whose experience
end years of service might entitle
them to greater consideratiui at tho
hands of tho press.

I wont behind tho scenes at the
theater and found nothing that would
interest the public. A half dozen of
tho youngsters were playing nn excit-
ing game of tag and when 1 askel
to see the stars one little tot looked
at me, threw back her shoulders, as
her chest came forward, and replied
in all seriousness, "Ladies' choice."
If 1 had remembered that stirs "it
only cm heavily upholstered couches

Continued on Page 7)

WHO MAY 501 DAY BE

SMILED UPOHS LEADING LADIES

Impressions of Society Reporter Gained
Through Contact With The

Juvenile Bostonians.

of
Every now filled with new up-to-da- te

We find we are a little over-stocke- d with Taffeta and Gros Grain Ribbons, and have
decided to put them on sale for one week beginning Monday, June 1 7, at the following
reductions:

Regular 5c per yard; Special Sale Price 8 yards for --25c
Regular 4 yards for 25c; Special Sale Price 7 yards for 25c
Regular 10c per yard; Special Sale Price... 4 yards for 25c
Regular 15c per yard; Special Sale Price 3 yards for 25c
Regular 20c per yard; Special Sale Price 2 yards for 25c
Regular 25c per yard; Special Sale- - Price 15 cents per yard
Regular 30c per yard; Special Sale Price 17J4 cts per yard
Regular 35c per yard; Special Sale Price 20 cents per yard
Regular 45c per yard; Special Sale Price 25 cents per yard .

Regular 50c per yard; Special Sale Price ,r 30 cents per yard

ry Cjtoods

POWDER

ACTORETTES

MID
department

and BERETANIA STREETS

uoo. The house was decorated with
fenvt i.ml huge bunches of hydran- -

Kciifl arMstlcHlly arranged. Hluvuu ta.
bios of Five Hundred made u pleas-
ant diversion and everyone enjoyed
every moment of the tlmo. Delicious
Icecream and cake were served, also
cooling punch. Tho first prize wns
won by Mrs. C. Castondyk, the sec
ond by Mrs. B. K. Bnlrd and Mrs.
Moclne carried off the booby trophy.

J J
Mrs. Sumner, mother of Mrs. E. H.

Rlchnrds, was an arrival by the
for a stay of some length

In Hllo.

p

1

i A number of imrsnts of students

WATCH FOR

OUR- -
Grand Opening

i

Jordan's

JN-

1. to $5.

WHITNEY

JL W

about to uradiiHl from Punahou Col-

lege oxiwet to leave for Honolulu In

the near future (o be present at tho
commencement exercises. Among
theso aro Mm. K. N. Holmes and Mrs.
R. T. Forrest.

J J
Miss Harriot Hitchcock arrived

home on the Wllhelmlna after ft tIbU
ot scvernl months on the mainland,
greatly Improved In health.

.S j .

The family of C. J. Glddings are
about to remove to the mainland to
reside permanently.

WARNER'S
Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
break, rust or
punch holes
through the fab-

ric, or the fabric
tear.

Per Pair

& MARSH

I

I
v i

I

I
I
I
I
?
t
2

We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any
Size Woman.

SUMMER STYLES.
Merchandise

New Marquesette Dress Flouncings, with
Embroidered Bands to match.

Pretty line of New Lingerie Dresses from
14 years.

July Delineators and Butterick Patterns
now on sale.

Crose Stitch Embroidery Patterns.

Comoanv

Dresses

Graduation



its
' ContlnuQl from page six.)

I woiilil not havo naked the o.uob-lion- .

Ab no olio volunteered Informa-

tion r gave up my search nnd nnkod

for tho mUBlcnl director, George

Bromley, who gave mo a llttlo of tho

hlBtory of tho company. "Brom," a3

he la called by thoso whoso conncc
tlon with tho company in length, of
time gives them that prlvlegc, seem-

ed bored nnd under tho clrcumstnn-ec- u

I could not believe ho wns In a
humor to supply whnt wnB wanted.
Ab an Interviewer 1 acknowledged
myself, as I left the stago door, a
rank failure. Interviewing for tho
Bake of getting Information was oven
less productive of results than using
Inquisitorial methods on the average
society matron with tho Idea of fill
ing space with th right quality of
society news. Fifteen minutes later

( THOM HELLEN.
O$OK0O0OCKSKOCe:
I was whore fishing was good ana'
right there I met Dixie White sipping
soda at a delicatessen counter in a
drug store. On tho stago Dixie is
such a fascinating, dobonnair boy

that half tho girls in town arc in love
with her. As Paddy Murphy, Harry
Bralner or Con Harrigan in the "Rose
of Blandeen," she is tho same irresis-

tible son of Erin. My admiration for
her prompted me to speak. Here
there could be no departure from the
rules so I asked and answered the
usual question, "You are pleased with
Houolulu, yes?"

And between sips she answered af-

firmatively but in a way that I be-

came obsessed with the idea that she
I referred her soda to th reporter.
However, as the last vestige of the
delectable fluid disappeared through
the straw sho raised her slate-colore- d

eyee and indicated, with that wink by

which she has won the hearts of all
patrons of "Ye Liberty," that she wa3
ready to answer questions. I wanted
to know how she liked her profession

jjnd if she really preferred creased
trousers to lingerie frocks.

"When I see the other girls putting
on their gauzy frocks," sho replied,
"I want to be one of them and then
when I get Into a dress, on tho stage,
of course, I feel like a hen after a
bath. It does not happen often that
I have to play girl and I am pleased
that my stylo of acting better suits
mo for hoy characters."

This was all strango to me, for Miss
Vhito is the ideal of grace in hor

every movement. In portraying clth-o- r

sox sho is irresistible and charm-
ing and I found hor just the same as
she disclosed acting with me.

"But I want you to go with mo to
a lehcarsal," sho said. "Wo aro due
at the theater in ten minutes and 1

want you to meet Mrs. own'i
uf the comimny, wrltor of nearly nil
tho plays we produce and Just Hih

l.oBt and kindest fostor mother to six-

teen of us. Sho will tell yt u about
tlm company nnd I'm sure It will he
moro Interesting than nnythlnf.- - I

could tell you of myself."
My emotions wero swelling. I

wanted to accopt passively, as If
green rooms wore familiar to nie nnd
anything below tho center of tho
Ftngo was beneath consideration. Hut
I got stago fright, the real thing, and
sputtered my acceptance or tho Invita-
tion without disguising my Joy at tho
chance. On tho stago 1 saw all of
tho same pretty girls I had watched
tagging a half Jiour earlier and I saw
besides the "Mother," tho one who
hor brought this company of one
tinip green amateurs from an embryo
condition of acting to real butterflies
of the stago. Here I saw also Lois
Mason, the curly locks of tho com-

imny whoso sweet contralto voice
used to such advantage In the yodel--

hor. pleased her audiences across a
continent and an ocean. In a manner
that Is at once unassuming sho told
mo the people of Honolulu had been
bo cordial with thorn nnd had shown
such enthusiasm at tholr efforts to

entertain that sho wanted to stay
here always Instead of returning to
her home In Ellensburg, Washington.
And best of all she loves the moth
or, she who, Lois says, is always so
kind and gentle, so considorato of
their oesires to some day shine as
stigo favorites.

With the introduction to Mrs. Lang
there was kindled an affection I sel-

dom feel for strangers. That she rul-

ed with a mailed hand1 1 was convinc-
ed after witnessing the first hrealt la
a yodel by one of the girls whoso
range was a note shy. Again, when
Stubby Mayllng came on' at tho
wrong time Mrs. Lang exploded with
n bang, "You little Imp, did X not
tell you to come through the other
side of the stage?" And Stubby back
ed out.

"Let mo go back almost a genera-tlon,- "

she. said to me In answer to a
question. "I am from New York but
c'ame across the States so many years
ago that I feel as though the Pacific
Coast is really my native land. My

entree Into California was, with. Old
Ben Cotton and his daughter, Irene.
We- - played old dramas, some of them
very mellow and many of them, like
the "Hidden Hand," still popular. I

ae understudy to Irene and after she
left tho company I played all of her
rirts. Some years ago I opened a
school of music In Seattle where I

had settled ufter losing my husband.
The school grew and I found it diff-

icult to handle the number of appli-

cants. Then I secured larger quar-
ters and took pupils who had a lean-

ing toward the stage and who gave
evidence of talent,"

"But I want to know how you get
about you so many refined young
girls, how you persuade their moth-

er!? to let them go?"
"I wouldn't have any other kind,"

said tho Impresario, scarcely notic-

ing tho interruption, "and it is not a
question of my seeking mothers for
permission. I am tho one sought,
and heseeched to take their girls if
only for a season. There must ho

harmony, too, in tho company and
when I notice signs of jealousy and
approaching discord, when a trouble
ir.r.ker happens in tho ranks, I first
admonish and then send her hack
home. If ono of tho young girls
makes an Impression with a song
the others enjoy It as an honor on

tho company rather than on the, in-

dividual. After I had taught a num- -

Canton

THU HAWAIIAN STAR, SATUlWAY, jytfiJ IS, 1912.

j but of llttlo on on how to umke tli'l
ciurnncoH ami turns in tny owiim.h wversi enwim, two i uiiiik. hiii
studio and there wan nu exhibition
on tho h tn He In Simttlo I wnn com
polled to yield to tho nihil omenta of.driwiiH kouio day; she will not bo in
an oiiguKomont offered by a booking j tiu Houbrotto class, nor will miy of

iiKcncy wo played from Scntloiihc girls, I think. Mr: Bromley, who
to Denver return, scoring a hlgi

sueeoivi. Since then It been nl-

most a continuous porforninnce, for,
we play season nftcr Benson with hut!
a short rest In the summer. At that
time, thoso wlio will, go to their p-- r

LOIS

tnts for a rest, but most of t' e

children wish to stay with me. Most

of them live in the vicinity of Scat-tie- .

Our long distance member :s

little .Dod Canflold who is from

Port Arthur. Miss Hellen received

her musical education in Germany

and Miss O'Neill has two diplomas

fiom conservatories in the East.
"Where do I get tho plays? Write

them every one, and rehearse thorn

all. I have taught all the dances to

the girls and trained them to their
knowledge of stagecraft; I am 'moth-

er' to all of them and it would seem
strange to he addressed in any other
way. You have no doubt noticed that
the girls ar0 out together rithcr
than In twos and threes. That is a

tulo and It has beeji enforced with
but few exceptions. The day g

our first performance he:e a
gentleman came to me with the ad-

vice that when the girls accpted In-

vitations to go riding after the show
I must Insist upon their early re-

turn. I was surprised to know that
ho did not understand that the
young ladies in the company were
ladies, and let mo assure you there
voro no auto joy rides that ov-m-

other night.
"In length of service Miss Patsy .

leads and hor sister Daislo follows, j

Putsy Is a bright llttlo soul frlend'y
with all of tho girls and a great fav--

orite with tho audiences ovorywhor.
And you will noftco how well ho
pongs tako. Dance? Yes, f.lio. 1b an

eccentric dancer of no mean ability
but her dnnco In tho 'Dream G'lT
seems to fatlguo her and I allow but a
trifio of what sho dees In this respect
in cooler climates.

"Little Dodo Cmillelil Iihm Iff en with

and
and

hns

I hr In umkltiK mhc-I- i rapid Htildon tint
I look forward to welii her In

wnt hero with the LlinputlniiB, Is our
musical dlicctor nnd ho Ib an strict
nnd exacting In rehearsals as I. lie
vrMon ninny of the musical numhors
end has added much to tho success
of the company."

MASON.

My idea of the stage In general and
rehearsals in particular was changed
in a twinkling as I saw the girls
put through their paces rehearsing
"Tips" and there wero moments
when Mrs. Lang gave me the impres-

sion that sho wished for sojno vist
wilderness where she could commune
with herself and not be hoard. Even
Trctty Thorn Hellen was distraught
at times when there was lack of meth-

od in the rendering of tho songs and
pome of the girls Insisted on calling
on the stage at the wrong moment
and through the wrong entrance." Liko
Miss Hellen, Miss Blllce O'Neill 1b in
the young lady class and with tho j

exception of the Henry girls and
Dode Canfield Is moro familiar with
tho art of acting. Dode shares hen-gi- b

with Miss Hellen In being able
to play any part In any of the
at a moment's notice. I "'asked Mrs.
Lang during the rehearsal why sho
did not have hoys and sho replied:

"I had some in tho early days of

niy company but I never took them
out a second season. They wero not
satisfactory and tho girls do really
better as boys than tho boys them-
selves. 1" teach all now members of
tho company tho mako-bellev- boy
parts first; afterward they may bo

cast for girl charactors. Tho scheme
works well."

T had had an afternoon with
Thespians. I had seen how thoy
wore taught to entertain and I could
ieadlly pick thoso who aro to tho
stage born, or rather that their ac-

tions wore natural.
If I am right in HBSuniing. that I

am a Judge, I say without hesitation
that tho girls are iib well behaved

a look at

and In Mime limlitmen lllr be
haed tlinu tnnny of the young 1a

dies we meet dully who are not o

tho Binge either for art'a sske or foi
the purpoae of making their way !

Hit- - world.
I met MIm Thorn llellon at lunch

con and our talk wan not altogfthe
of tho profession, hut, nu wo dawdle--

over tho soup, in response to p

(ideation sho said. "If I do not s :c- -

eced In my profession It will not lit
because I have not worked, hut .for
tho reason that I have not worked
out tho prob'ems boforo mo." As to
the many characters bIio has portray
ed sho confessed n liking for all, but
a decided preference for Cnptaln
Lonnio In tho "Dream Girl."

Again, I met Mlsa Hertcn In the
driiwlngroom nt Washington Place,
vliero tho company had been Invl'- -

od to sing before Her Majesty Queen
LIHuokalani, nnd her clear soprano
voice as sho rendered "Mona" was
i lu marvel of all who wero privilege

to hear her. I think that all who
utre present that night were Ini- -

i rrssed with tho bearing of tho en
tire company as well as with their
Finding.

In any position that I found dear
little Patsy Henry she was tho cherub
' f the Juveniles and tho loading
"tiiedlenno, never more so than at

;i house party given by a Honrlulu
jP'i! for tho Bostonlnns, nnd, who: p

jl'itsy was eagerly ncqulrlng some
l iiowledgo of tho Hawaiian tonguo.
When honl kaua, "kiss mo," was In-

terpreted for her, sho mastered the
ii enunciation, then, "How do you aiy

quirk?" burst from her lips accom-
panied by ono of her roguish glances.
There was applause aB hearty and
spontaneous as any she has ever
brought forth from across the foot-

lights, and the little gl 1 gazed ev-

erywhere but at herself for tho cause
of It. An old Callfornlan told me
that sho reminded him of Lotta
Crabtrco and only needed a banjo
and a change of costume to transform
hor into "The Marchioness."

Ethel Stoddard, one of the tots of
tho company, with a smllo almost
as sweet as tho vole that gives
piomlso of great things when sho I

eld enough to let It out, was caught
just for a moment on Tag Day when
sin. was very busy making the rc-or- d

gathering of shekels for the
King's Daughters, and, bubbling ovc
with hnppiness at her success, bIip

said that sho would like to live here
and have a Tag Day every day.

Big lovablo Jeff Monroe Is a come- -

dlcnno off tho stago as well as be- -

.'fore the footlights, and pages coufd
bo written about her as well as of
tho other members of the splendid
company, but already the. blue pen- -

ell looms large beforo me.
These Impressions have been gain-

ed from actual contact with Mrs
Lang and her girls, and with few ex-

ceptions at times when they did not

Conkling's
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain
Just prt-B- tho cresent under the

thumb. That's all that ts required
to fill this pon.

WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OF ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel near Fort.

before buying elsewhere.

oods

know tint thoy were being vlewei
by n reporter.

It's difficult for the average mm
to understand why aonie women nr
Jealous of their liiiBbamlB.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necossnry In
ending out bills, etc.

Ol all kinds of Sewfn Machines. All
work gunranteed Wo know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STANDARD SEWING HGEHGY

1211 Nuumni St. Phone MOf.

The watches other watchmakers can
not make keep correct tlm a. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha. Fort rlnear Pauahl.

BY AUTHORITY

No. 669,

Bo It Resolved by the Board of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
that tho sum of THREE THOUSAND
DOLLAIIS (?3,000.i;0), be. aud tho
same is hereby, appropriated out of
all moneys of the Permanent Im
provement Fund of tho Treasury for
an account known as Parking, Kala-kau- a

Avenue, (curbing)'.
by Supervisor
HARRY E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, Juno 13, 1012.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

tho Board of Supervisors of tho City
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday, Juno 13, 1912. tho foregoing
Resolution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on tho follow-

ing vote of the said Board:
Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Dwlght,

Kruger, Murray. Total, 5.

Noes: Low. Total 1.

Absent and not voting: McClcllan.
Total, 1.

E.
Deputy, City and County Clerk.

SHOES FOR

nnrnfimanlVf
MUM

GIRLS
We have Just received a new

lino Shoes built especially for
growing girls. These Shoes are
quite different from any shown

beforo for tho combine tho
stylo and "snappiness" of tho

latest Paris and Now York

models with tho most advanced
hygienic principle.

White Button

Boot $3.50

Tan Calf Button Boot $3.00

Black Vicl Button Boot... $3.00

REGAL

STORE
KING AND BETHEL STS.

c

Last Matinee

and
OK

Dollys
Dilemma

BY

Bostonians

NOTE. Owing to the unusual de-

mand for seats for tonight's and Mon-

day's performances, the management
request their regular subscribers to
telephone early any cancellations, in-

creases or new reservations. Tel. 2345

THE
TONIGHT

Hushes
ical

Comedy
Co,

IN

II Sliil'S
A Rollicking Comedy Replete

with Musical Numbers.
Reserved Scat Tickets on Sale at

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

PRICES 1$c, 20c, 50c.
Reserved Seats 50o

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres of

Gardens
Rales by the Month

was never like this

Entirely New Department, New Lines Footwear

The "BONNIE Shoe for Ladies , Misses and Children is quite the Niftiest on Market.

Complete Line of Shoes for Men and Boys, including Shoes.

Big Stock Just Opened. Have them

Pen

READJUSTMENTS

FORT STREET OPP. EMPIRE THEATRE

REPAIRING

WANTED

RESOLUTION

BUFIfANDEAU,

Mb

SHOE

Night

BIJOU

Beautiful
Tropical

Special

Home

and of

LASSIE" the

"BOY SCOUT"

3



HtW ADVIhTltlMBHT.

MM) Mem ...
llrtiHiWtcM B.t
UMMhwalk
0. Q. Ye Hop

Tewutwul
II. IlwWtM A Oe.

.18
. .IB
..11
..11
..It
..11

0. . Dky S

ftrirwaettor 30

prennlt linaadry li
Dr. Keltegx 11

naoteH Gai Company IS

KulUtorlum 18

'Axtell 16

WaMron 10

Watrlioao Company 0

Hunt nros i
Hon. Amusement (Bijou) 5

Hon. Amusement (Emplrp) 16

Crossroads Uookskop 10

Hendricks 'IS

Pacific Electric 18

Canton Brygoods 1

Kam Chong Company IS

Sacks 30

Von Hamin-Youn- g 12

Standard Sowing Macbino 1

Oriental Crepo IS
HHo ltacos 13

"A. tt. Arloigb & Co
Lost Warrants (2) 3

Lost Certificate 8

Takukawa I3

THE WEATHER.
Saturday, June 15, 1912.

Tetnperaturo, t a. m., a a. m.; 30

l. ra., tad morning minimum:
70, 70, 79, 80, 70.

Uarometei le&atns'; ibsoluto hu-

midity (grains per cuulc toot): rela.
Ut humidity and dow point at S

l m.
30.05, G5, 64, 6.27G.

Wind leiocuj ana direction at 6 .

k,; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:
4E, GNE, 9E, 7NE.

Rainfall Ourms 24 nour ending 8

a. in., .03 rainfall.
Total wmo movement during 14

hours ending at noon, CO miles.
VfM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Piraorapht That Give Condensed
Newt of the Day.

New line Panama hats just received.
Elegantly Kirnisned rooms with ho

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
Fifty picture brides from Japan

are said to have arrived in the Mon-

golia.
A child gold ring was found at

bathing park and can be had
at Star office.

Seats are on sale at tho Promotion
rooms, Young building, for the Eva
Mylott song recital. Phono 2345.

' The First Infantry orchestra will

play for the reception and dance to

1x3 given at Fort Huge rthis evening.
Commencement exercises of the

clnss of 1912 of McKinloy high school

will ho held on Tuesday evening, tho
25th instant.

Twenty-fou- r hundrod Kusslan im-

migrants a year Is suggested as a
possible result of Hawaiian labor re-

cruiting in Manchuria.
Get a Durham Duplex demonstrat-

ing razor from Benson, Smith & Co.

Ltd., and loam what an easy shavo
Is. Thirty-fiv- e cents pays for one.

Thore is little llko'.ihood of tho
'Oahu loan fund commission building

tho authorized Waialua rroorvolr un-'do- r

tho $10,000 appropriation of the
legislature.

Madnmo Jean Abadlc of tho French
Laundry has returned from a visit
to tho mainland and will give her
personal attention tq the cleaning of

women's garments.
Tho meeting of the rules committee

of tho Republican territorial central
committee, scheduled' for last evening,

was not held, as a quorum could not

bo brought together.
At a benefit concert hy the Hawai-

ian band organization, at K. of P.

hall at TtJiO' this evening, a composi-

tion dedicated to Prince Kalanlana-o- l

will he played for the first time.

Tho fourth annual closing exercises

of Mrs. Hendry's school 011 Ponsacola

street were held yesterday morning

at eleven o'clock in tho spacious
hall. Tho program was given

entirely hy tho studonts.
Recent reports from the mainland

state that the name of Judg0 William
s Edlngs waB urged for the Kauai
Judgeship hy a South Carolina dele-

gation that recently called on tho
Presidont. Lylo A. Dickey Is tho bar
association's candidate as already re-

ported.
Marguerite Wadman, Cathorino Ash-

ley, Joseph R. Farrlngton and' Hazel
Goar were tho youthful speuKers in
Iho nnnual rhetorical contest for the
Damon prizes at Chas. R. Bidhop --Hall,
I'unahou, Thursday night. Tho awards
will he announced at the Punahou
commencement exercises a week from
today.

The Juvenile Ilostonlans visited the
capltol yesterday on masso and

everything from tho govern-

or's Japanese cherry treo to tho
throne room. They also paid a visit
to the actlng-govornor'- s home nnd
grounds in Nuuanu valley on the per- -

tonal iKtltnUen of Mr. nnd Mm. Matt- -

Th promotion la now a
member of thp Touring Club de
PrfttMw, whoe headqtmrtew am in
ParlH. The club In tending the com-

mittee Riilde 'bnohi for "lnt)o-'hlii-

find ten grand tours of Algiers mil
Tttnie." Member of the touring club
who fRdke world trlivr sro to recolvo
letters of Introduction to tho commit-to- e

here.
Sixteen numbers competed the pro-

gram of the KawHlaliHo Christian
last night at the K. of P.

Hi II where between three nnd four
hundred persons gathered' to listen to
the o d and now Hawaiian songs. Mrs.

Kalll, a visitor of Kauai, made ono
of the biggest hits or tho evening, be-

ing tntlod bad: to tho platform live

Union.
Tho first moving pictures over

shown of Queen Lllluokalanl or Ha-

waii will bo presented next Tuesday
night when U. K. Bonino gives his
"i:enlng -- In Hawaii" scries of films

at the Charles It. Bishop, Hall, Puna-

hou. Those of the queen were taken
at tho laying of the cornorstono of
tho Knlmukl school, which was nam-

ed after her and in which! ceremony
she participated.

NOTICE: All organizations
taking part In the Fourth

of July Parade will please notify Dep-

uty Grand Marshal Norman D. Coup- -

tenay of such fact as soon as possl
ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B.

Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co,
Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Con-

trol of Tho Harrison Mutual Purial
Association held yesterday, Article
4 of the wns changed to read,
Any person in good health, between
tho ages of one and ten years may
become a member of the association
by paying a membership fee of $2.50;
from ten to thirty years, $3.50; from
thirty to forty years, $4.50; from for-

ty to fifty years, $5.50; from fifty to
sixty years, $G.50.

The drillshcd of the N. O. H. will

bo turned Into a dance hall tonight.
Ka-ne- , a Hawaiian dancing instruc
tor, will present his children's class
es in many oriuinal and curious

all the proceecV togo to the
Kauikeaolanl Children's Hospital.
Colonel Jones of the Guard has grant-
ed tho request for tho use of tho
shed which was signed by W. O.

Smith, E. D. Tennoy. E. R. Stackable,
Cecil Drown, W. R. Castle, J. T. Way-so- n

and Raymer Sharp.

C T. NICKERSON

001 OF TROUBLE

The petition of It. Koch, Joe PetTTett
and William Georges, the three

of the ship William P. Frye,
that Captain Niekerson show tauso
why the ship shoula' not bo libeled for
wages which the sailors claimed to bo
duo them was dismissed by Judgo
Clemons this morning, tho Judge hold-
ing that tho sailors had not shown
ground for tho filing of a libel
agEinst tho ship.

George A. Davis represented the'
sailors, which means that thero was
soino heated oratory during tho hear-
ing ot tho case. Captain Niekerson
was brought from Kahu'.ul by a depu-
ty marshal to answer to tho petition.
IIo and Davis clashed once yesterday
afternoon, with the result that tho
captain came off with Hying colors
and Davis departed when court ad
journed, breathing threats and denun
ciation of tho manner In which tho
poor working man Is treated by haugh-
ty capital as represented hy Captain
Niekerson and his ship. '

The hearing was resumed thW
morning with the result above told.

GO IITENS

L. M. Vetleten, guardian of tho
property of Hiram Puroy, has filed in
tho circuit court an inventory which
gives a valuo of approximately $1037

to tho property.
In tho matter of the estate of Eliza

Scott Wilder, an inventory has been
filed In the circuit court placing tho
total value of tho property at $114,-099.2- 1.

Of this amount $39,000 is in
real cstato and the bTTanco in sugar

stocks and cash.
Judgo Whitney has filed a decision

in the covenant matter of Alice For-syth- o

Metcalf versus A. N. Hayselden.

He gives the plaintiff a total of $228.25

which Includes costs and Interest.

Epiphany Mission.

Episcopal, 10th and Palolo avenue,

Kalmukl. Tho Rev. D. D. Wallace,

priest,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Matins nnd sermon, 11 a. m.

The Holy Eucharist is colebrated
on tho first Sunday of tho month at
U a. m. AH aro cordially welcomed.

1"

y GOOD

TUB STAR, JUNE IS, lPlf.

TRAINING

Following Is a list of tho horses at years.
resent in training at Hoolulu park. F. lirughelliw b.h. KI Dcncrvo, 3
ut. ...... ....

John O'Hourko's e.g. Morllngo, 8 HHo, a green Hawniln'n-brc- d hny
yours. gelding, G years.

F. Bntghel l's e.g. Major Collier, 7 Joo Teves' b.m. Miss Bryan, 3 years,
years. I Donald Stewart's b.g. Alderman, 3

1 Brugholli'B br. It. St 7 years,
years. I Genevieve Is by Sam Lazarus out ot

Louts Morroll's b.g. Denervo, 7, the fr.inous old Rosita Cup winner.
years.

John O'Hourko's cm. Springban, 8

years.
II. M. Ayres' b.m. Supervision, 6

years.
John O'Rourko's rn. m. Strawberry,

7 years.
W. Do Coto's b.m. Genevieve, 5

yearn.
Joe do Mello's rn. f. Missji'e Mello,

2 vears.
W. McKcnzle's b.f. Sonoma, 2 years.
John O'Rourko's b.c. Harvester, 2,

BOYS WILL BE

GOOD

C. E. Darter and D. J. Ricard, in-

structors at Oahu college, have en-

gaged rooms In tho Y. M. C. A. build-

ing preparatory to taking positions
with tho Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Barter will remain with the pincapplo
concern, but Ricard' expects to return
to his work at the college In the fall.

A number of Y. M. C. A. men have
been appointed Inspectors in connec-

tion with the Cleanup Day activities.
R. M. Cross, instructor at Mills col-

lege, who has been named associate
boys' director of the Y. M. C. A., will
take up his work In this connection in
September, when he will be associated
with Messrs. Loomls and Johnson, the
former the present boys' director and
tho latter tho famous University of

athlete who has been on'
meed as nhvsical director for tho
boys' The trio will de.

velop the work for the benefit ot tho
students in tho various schools of tho
city and the employed boys. Special

attention wl'.l be paid to school ath-

letics ana' the work on the boys' Held.

WALTER HURST

FINED

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

HORSES

HANDS

department.

CE JURY

In the police court this morning

W. H. Kalwl was sent to Jail for three

months for assault and battery on

Nalwl, better .known as "Bones the

rrlntor." Both men ar inmates ot

the Lunalilo Home.

Emilia do Rego, charged with as
Biiult and battery, was fined $15 and
costs.

Felix Vezon, charged with assault
and battery, was fined $5 and cost3

Walter Hurst, charged with crimin
al liliel the complainant being Attor
ney Beavcn, was fined $100 and co3ts
Notice of appeal was given.

Chin Chung and ten other gambl-
ing I'akes wore fined $5 and costs or
wooing the ficklo goddess contrary
to tho law.

James Peters, charged with nssnilt
and battery, had sentence suspendotl
for thirteen months.

James McHardy, the local
charged with drunkenness, for

feited bail of $C.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
board of commissioners of agrlculturo
and forestry will bo held on Tuesday
at 10 a. m., In the offlco of Commis-
sioner A. Waterhouse, Stangenwald
building.

R. I. LILLIE came to town by tho
, Mauna Kea,

MRS. J. F. CO WAN arrived in tho
Mauna Kea.

A. LINDSAY was an by tho
Mauna Kea.

U M. BALDWIN and wlfo arrived in
"tho Ken.

O. SORENSON and wife arrived in
tho Mauna Kea.

SAM PARKER JR. arrived from Ha-

waii this morning,

MRS. J. w. BAINS arrived from. Hilo
In this morning's boat,

'

COLIN McLENNAN .manager of
plantation, and wife ar-

rived In tho Mauna Kea,

ow

AI P

"Avon,

Missouri

Anglo A.

Miss no Mello Is by the stout-

hearted Frolic, now on tho I'arkor
ranch.

Sonoma Is by Solitaire II out of a

Sanderson mare, the Inttcr being by

Diamond Jubilee, nn English Derby
winner.

Han-otte- r is also hy Solitaire II,

his dam being Coronntion, nlso by Dia-

mond Jubilee.
Miss Bryan and Alderman aro both

by the flying Ycl'owtail.

TALE

Through departmental orders, Major
B. Frank Cheatham has been desig
nated officially as chief quartermaster
of the department of Hawaii with sta
tion in Honolulu. Inasmuch as Major

; Cheatham assumes the duties of con
structing quartermaster and depot
qunrtennaster. Captains "Clyffard
Game and Frank B. Edwards,' who
have been filling these positions, are
named as assistants to the chief quar-

termaster.
Major Cheatham has not decided' as

yet as to where he will maintain his
office. It Is probable, however, that
ho will be given a suite at department
headquarters in the Alexander Young
building, although for a time he may
use the building at present occupied
by the quartermaster's offices on King
street.

The report that a new division
might be created including Panama
and Hawaii with General Wood in
chargo isscarcely credited among offl

cers stationed' here. It Is pointed out
that such a division would bo an ex-

ceedingly awkward arrangement Inas-

much as there are no steamship lines
between Panama and Hawaii and that,
If division headquarters 4vere in Ha--

vaii, Panama would be subjected to
long delays in Iho matter of signing
official papers and the like.

It is stated" too, that General Wood
as senior major general of the army,
Is likely to havo his choice of assign-

ments when he retires as chief of

staff, and that In all probability he
would' choose the eastern division
with headquarters in Now York.
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A few more sentences Hko that
handed out this morning by Judge
Robinson to Lau Duck will have a
tendency to discourage the practice
of violators ot tho law convicted In

the district court appealing to the cir-

cuit court on technicalities.
Lau Duck was charged with selling

liquor without a license. Ho was con-

victed in the pollcef court and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $100. He
thought ho could beat this, however,
by appealing to tho circuit court, so
he tried. This morning ho was tried
before Judge Robinson, Jury waived,
and again found guilty. Tho Judgo
raised tho fine fifty dollars, sentencing
him to pay $150 and coata Instead of
$100. Now Lau Duck wishes he
hadn't appealed.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS
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MRS. H. H. RENTON and daughter
were among the Mauna Kea pas-

sengers arriving this morning.

L. L. McCANDLESS, Democratic can-dlo'at- o

for delegate, returned In tho
Mauna Kea from his stumping touT
on Maul. He was accompanied bj
"Soapbox" Barron.

L. D. TIMMONS, who resigned1 from
tho office of manager of The Stat-

in May, to take effect July 1, will
not go east as at first planned, but
will later on nlly himself with a
local proposition.

H. GOODING FIELD, tho $1000 coun-

ty account Investigating expert,
wns an arrival yesterday per Ma-

una Kea,, Ho Is ready to start in
to earn tho thousand. Ha'wail

f
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W000LAWN
Is The Best Part of Manoa Valley

MANOA VALLEY
Is The Best Part of Honolulu

Be Sure You Visit
Woodlawn Today

The Choice in WOODLAWN Lots Are
Rapidly Being Sold

One Acre Lots for
$750 for Choice

About One and Three-quarte- rs Cents per Square Foot
$250 Cash. $250 in One Year. $250 in Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

CIIlici,S

FIRST VOCATIONAL

R00 L MONEY

Three donations amounting to $050

have been received by tho financial
committee of the agricultural and
vocational schools and, according to
Educational Superintendent Pope,,
only $550 Is needed now to swell the
fund to tho necessary size for equip-

ping tho school in September.
As the first term of ttie vocational

school Is to open in September and
tho legislature does not meet until
February, it was necessary for the
committee to hustle around and pro-

cure funds from other sources in or
der to furnish tho school with equip-
ment o carry it through until the
legislature convenes and is able to
voto a fund toward tho maintenance
of the school.

Contributions were asked for and
yesterday tho educational superinten
dent received a telephone message
from ono of tho ladies serving on tho
financial committee that three dona
tions had been received amounting to
$950 or $550 short of the amount need-

ed to furnish tho Institution with its
first equipment.

Tho fund will bo used for tho voca-

tional school for town children, where,
in addition to classroom work, prac
tical training to boys and girls rang
ing in ago from 12 to 18 years will
be given and regular pay will bo
given for work done.

Tho work for boys includes garden-
ing, animal Industry and shop work.
For girls training will bo given in
household work, cooking, garment
making, millinery, laundry work man-
icuring and shampooing, massage or
loml-lom- l, lauhala work, beo culture,
poultry raising and homo care ot sick
nnd of children.

As previously deported, Mrs. Mary
E. Fo3tor has tendored tho old AH!-ola-

Collego premises at Kalmukl
for the Honolulu vocational school.

Mrs. Isnbella L. Crolguton and Miss

Nina Craig collected most of
money so far subscribed.

Desk
tho

THE VOLCANO TRIP.
Tho popular excursions inaugurated

by tho Intor-Islan- d S. N. Co. aro d

at so little expense to those
who go that it is confidently expected
by the company that during tho sum-

mer large numbers of parties will
take advantage of the thirty-dolla- r

rate and visit the crater. Tho first

!

excursion, a week ago, was a decided
success from tho point ot view of tho
passengers for thero was no crowding
on the steamer or hotel and tho ride
from Hilo to tho volcano was delight-
fully pleasant. Thero aro not many
booked for th0 trip today, tho steamer
leaving at 4 o'clock this arternoon,
but the trip promises all sorts of
pleasure for those who go.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.

nsD LracKer
LOVES BAKERY

v

.

- UNION COOKERY BAGS
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether,

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME. LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.
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PROFESSOR

C I

(From Yesterday's Crossroads of tho
Pacific.)

Professor Henry Scverln, In his ad-

dress on "Tho Introduction, Methods
of Control Spread and Migration of

' the Mediterranean Frultfly In the
Hawaiian IslandB," delivered today

before tho forty-firs- t California Stat9
Fruit Growers' convention, at Santa
Barbara, makes some very pertinent
criticisms of tho methods employed
In Honolulu, and particularly of our
garbago system, or rather of our
luck of one at all adequate to copo

vlth tho situation.
Professor Severin Is much less

drastic than tho dally news-paper-s

have led tho peopl of this city to
hellevo he would be. Tho Cross-

roads has a copy of his address,
which, however, Is too lengthy and,
In part, too technical to be publish-- s

o cd in full In this paper. What ho
says about garbage collection, how-ove- r,

is worth quoting. It Is exact-

ly in lino with what tho Crossroads
has for a long time been saying. Ho
says:

"What progress has clean culture
made up to the present time towards
controlling tho Mediterranean fruit-fly- ?

There Is no question of doubt
that since clean culture has been
inaugurated, thousands of maggots
have been destroyed, but I must
frnnkly admit that tho pest is far
from under control and that Califor-
nia is by no means safe from an
Infestation from the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
"Why has not better progress been

made toward controlling the pest?
One reason why the frultfly has not
been better controlled may be attrib-
uted to the lack of cooperation by
some of the householders. Another
important reason is the poor garbage
system. From data furnished by tho
garbage department, I was informed
that within ten years onlylon addi
tional wagon has been aded, within

o o
O Tho author of the, following O
O impressions of Honolulu and O
O sketch of the career of Dr. Sun O

( O Yat Sen Is anonymous, the ar- - O
O tide coming to tho Star O
O through the kindness of Wii- - O
O Ham Woon, who compels the O
O editor to omit a grateful refer- - O
O once to himself as one of the O
O author's entertainers here. O

Byron Hot Springs, California,
May 30, 1912.

Tho traveler will find tho c'lmate of

Honolulu the crossroads of the Pa-

cific most equable and perfectly
ideal. Its land, an evergreen arbor of
vine, plant and tree, with fertile soil,

highly productive of flower, fruit and
vegetable; Its sea abounding In a va-

riety of food fish, both scale and shell,
bli'.liant In coloring, suah as would

tickle the palate of an epicure or
challenge the bru.ih of an artist to
paint. Its beautiful white sand beach,

by perpetually warm
is the delight of suvf bathers the year
around, while Its gently rolling ocean
swells, over coral beds, afford gay
nport for those who are fond of surf-

board riding and outrigger boating.
Honolulu haB mnny resort.i within

her boundaries that will delight the
tourist, all of which may bo rcachea'
by trolley car, of open and
pattern, with service unexcelled. Tho
paved streets and macadamized coun-

try and mountain roads about the is'.-an- d

aro smooth highways finely adapt-

ed to motor travel. On tho outskirts
of tho city to the four miles

distant lies Walklkl Beach famed for
It.i variety of water sports Its shor.o

fringed' with clgaroba and hau trees,

their wide spreading branches cover-

ing verdured lawns, which ono loves
to rest under and watch tho plunge of

tho surf bather through tho billows,

as he makes his exit from tho bank of

tho Outrlgger.i' Club grounds. Tho
nlry unsealed hostolrles, with their
open dining rooms to tho sea and
their homo-llk- o cottages, with tholr
spp.ciotvj lanals sandwiched between,
arc fr.ioinatlng lingering spots to tho

SERIN

GROWERS

the last few months, to the six wag-

ons now in use. An Increase nf
population In tho city will necessarily
mean an Increase In tho amount of
garbago to b handled. The Increase
in tho population of the city cf Ho-

nolulu from 1900 to 1910 was 12,877,

or 32.7G per cent. The garbage in
the business section of the city Is

collected every day; In the main res-

idential section, twice a week, and
in tho suburbs of tho town not at
all. At present tho Board of Agri-

culture is carting away some of tho
fruit.

"From the standpoint of effective
dean culture work, .Infested fruit
cught to be collected dally. Seven-
teen different rates are now charged
by tho garbage department for tho
collection of garbage, depending up-

on the size of the yardB, amount of

ornamental shrubs, amount of rub-

bish, etc. If a householder has more
than the usual amount of refuse, tho
garbage collector will take sometimes
only tho usual amount and leave the
rest behind. Many people destroy
their fallen fruit by burning the rub-

bish which collects on their prom-

ise? and often the fruit on tho top
of the heap will bo charred and the
lower fruits are not affected by the
fire. In ono instance I saw nn in-

dividual ignite a few newspapers on
tho top of a heap of mangoes in or-il- er

to destroy tho maggots. Many of
tho poorer people do not subscribe
to the garbage department, and their
fruit is often allowed to decay In
boxes when placed upon th bide-walk- s,

for the garbage collector oft-

en refuses to haul It away, or It Is

simply thrown In a hole and allowed
to decay. Some householders bury
their fruit saving tho maggots the
trouble of Into the ground.

"In Honolulu the health depart-
ment does not enforce the regulation
thct garbage and rubbish shouM bo

. .(Continued on page-thlrtee- n.)

seekers of rest and p' ensure. Then
those whose nerves are on greater
strain may find relaxation at the
Oahu Country Club lying on the
mountain slope due north of the city.
It is .iiifllcleutly isolated to have a
country effect Is moated on the east
side by the water course of tho Pall,
ramparted on the north by mountain
range, on the west by a jungle growth
of guava trees entwined In tangle-gras-

r.hosg luscious golden fruit
will not alonc.itay your progress, but
frequently teems to luro the flight of
the illusive golf ball you are following
to refugo In its impenetrable shades;
you pause for recovery, it's playing
hide and seek with you; It Is yet hid-

den lc.it ba'.l Is acclaimed, then lost
hole; your bewilderment is quite com-

plete.
Country Club View.

From this elevated plateau, looking
southward over the city, may now ,bo

seen tho purple Pacific, its surface. Ue-in- g

plowed by huge steam freighters
of tho world's commerce. You mur-

mur, "What a grand vi.ita to behold!"
You now turn homeward to tee off.

The passing scone has enraptured you,

has stung you to tho effort you are
about to make tho chasm facing you

las lost jits terrors your follow

through is perfect and tho worst that
now can happen Is for you to halve
the match, you win the Sth and lc.ic

the 9th, making honors even. By this
gallantry your purpose was served
you quit good fellows and sustained
your roputatlon. Frankly speaking,
the golf course In unique, the ground
gently rolling and carpeted with a

thick grass turf; the hazards aro all
natural barriers that guard the greens

well, making the play difficult and in-

teresting. The members of tho c'ub
are sociable nnd hospitable fellows,
and its ofllcers "live wires" as enter-

tainers. Other links of equal attrac-

tion and having tho additional feature
of a polo field Is Moanalun. In the ex-tre-

west end of tho city, along the
cof.it. It 1b part of a prlvato estate
owned by ono pf Honolulu's distin-
guished and philanthropic citizens, Mr.

Damon, this go'.f pourso and
(Continued on Pago Sixteen.)
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ii nappenea long enough ago not to hurt nnybody in the telling now.
how our old friend Commodore Picker outwitted a rival Insurance man.
A suitable caption might he, "How the Kamaalna Outwitted the Mnllhlni."
WIckett was tho other fellow's name. He came here, reporting to Deacon
Trent, lo hustle for tho New York Lire, while the redoubtable local yachts-
man and bon vivant was righthand man for Col. Hutchtns hope he'll stand
for the title in exploiting tho Pacific Mutual.

Picker and WIckett how a Dickens would delight in getting hold of
the names to conjure with found themselves together, on tho trail of life
risks, abonrd tho steamer Claudlne turning an' ephemeral furrow across the
channel to Maul. A generous soul was tho mallhlnl nnd he made no stint
of telling his fellow voyager how easy It was to write new policies when
you only knew how. "Now, for Instance, I am going ashore at Hana while
tho steamer Is anchored there and will come aboard again wthln the hour
with the life of Mr. o In my pocket," quoth tho mallhlnl.

"That's very good," was the only comment of the local man, but ho
did not fall to notice the gathering paleness on tho brow of his patronizing
rival and would-b- e mentor the certain precursor, to his practiced yachting
eye, of a condition often taking hold of travelers on sea which makes oven
one's own life a matter of indifference to him if only the misery were ended.

. And so It happened. When Hnna was reached, poor Mr. WIckett was
lying In his berth, limp as a dlshclout, nnd for him tho rattling of the nnchor
chain through tho hawseplpo was futllo to stir him out after that deadsurc
policy. When the boat was lowered, Picker was in it, and as It drew
up to the landing his musical hailing voice fell on the ears of the assembled
villagers:

"Where Is tho man that wants a policy in the New York Life?" was
what they heard.

"Hero," a voice replied and the next moment Its owner's hand was
grasped by the commodore. What conversation followed is not avallablo
for publication, but Commodoro Picker returned on board tho Claudlno with
the Hana citizen's "life" safely tucked in his breast pocket. And it was the
Pacific Mutual, not the New York Life, which held the risk.

j
Talking about Picker VPickah" he pronounced It do you remember

what the San Francisco papers said about his famous Joy ride In Golden
Gate park? He went out one afternoon with a bohomlan friend nnd two
perfect ladles, stopping en route at various social centers and indulging in
sparkling conversation and other things. Once In the park ho caught sight
of tho old he-el- k In the corral. "My word!" he said to a fair society bud,
"whaz zat?"

"That's an elk!" she said with a delicate shrug.
"N'elk! not on your tin-typ- N'elk myself! Don't stand for him

Whoa!" to tho chauffeur.
With that tho Commodore swarmed over the wire fence nnd charged

tho great beast, which, with one roar of fright, put for the tall timber. Ho
outstripped the Commodore, having four legs to the latter's two, and per-
fect command of them; but the funniest sighUwas the Commodore's high
step of pride when he came back and Joined the ladies,

"Thaz no elk!" he assured them. "Thnz a zebrula, Just saw one like
It at Honolulu. Zebrulas run from N'elk, every time. Please pin up thattear for me!"

In fifteen minutes more the joy-rider- s caught sight of the buffalo
corral. "Whoa!" shouted the Commodore, "Whoa!" The chafTeur stopped
the machine.

"My dear!" said Pickah to the debutante at-hi- side. "Your evos'rbrightern' mine. Whnzzat?"
"Buffalo!" she dimpled sweetly.
"Buffalo?" said the'Commodore, "put me off at Buffalo! That follow

looks like the police judge there. I hayo got a little old fuss to sottlo withhim ever since the world's fair," and with that ho swarmed over thopanng.
Tho old bull saw him coming and looked fixedly at his o andfancy vest. He gave his sides a flip or two of his h tail. Then hopawed tho earth and said "woof!" in a rumbling guttural which again re-

minded the Commodore of the Buffalo Judge.
"Whoop!" shouted Picker In response as lie stripped off his coat "I've'got you at last!" , , .

"Como back, come back," screamed tho fair demoiselle. "He'll charge!"Picker remembered the previous charge which had been merely enteredby tho clerk and collected amiably by tho court officer, and kept on undls-maye-

But not far! There was a rush, a roar, a dusty whirl of thingsa flight of color toward the fence nnd a flop of something heavy in the lapsof both fair ones. Picker had Just como aboard without ceremony. Onthe other side tha old "City Judge" hooked the top rail and wagged hisbeard. In tho auto tho chauffeur turned on full steam ahead.
"Same old cuss," murmured the Commodore when he canio to "Nexttime don't put me off here. Through ticket to New York."

.
"Talking about ignorance of Hawaii In other countries," said MayorFern the other day, "I remember once, when 1 was on the waterfront, aChilean vcssell putting in here for supplies. She wanted coal for thodonkey and water for the crew.
"I took tho contract for supplying the coal and had a husky lot ofstevedores, not ono of them less than 250 pounds weight 'at tho ringsideThere was a lot of haoles on board and just for devilment I sent Shank's

Mossman aboard to advise them not to como ashore as the people werecannibals. ,

"Well, when tho coal was shipped I sent eighteen or twenty of thohuskies up the gangway to W a look over the ship. As soon as thohaoles saw the head of tho procession, every manjack of them dived overthe rail Into tho harbor. It was tho best fun I over saw."

IN THE

THE POSSIBILITIES

PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 7. The
Department of Agriculture Is making
efforts to encourage tho production of
grass as-- a feature of stock raising
In South Carolina. Last spring an
agent of tho Farmers' Cooperative
Demonstrating Work started in U
innke a specific demonstration In por-

tions of the Piedmont Region ot
South Carolina, in the matter of the
possibility of grass and hay produc-
tion. The work wns taken up with
100 different farmers, Inducing 'each
of these farmers to make an ncro de-

monstration with grass. Tho predo-
minant Industry In this section is of
course cotton raising, and not a grm
deal of Interest is taken In livestock.
Each farmer put out an ncre of grass
under tho direction of the agent. Tho
land was thoroughly plowed, a ton

OF GRASS

SOUTH

of lime to the acre was applied, and
In addition 400 lbs. of fertilizer was
rsed. Tho fertilizer consisted of 200
lbs. of acid phosphate and 200 lbs. of
ground bono. The acid phosphate
ccst (12 a ton and tho ground bono
?29 a ton. This would mt.ko tho 400
lbs. of fertilizer cost $4.10. Tho llmo
cost about ?G a ton. The farmers

nil work, tho llmo, and tho fer-

tilizer. The Department furnished tho
grcss seed. Th most successful mix-

ture for liny grns? In this section of
the South is found to bo ono mado
up of orchard grass, tall meadow oat
gn ss, and Italian ryo grass, with rod
clover. Thero was a half bushel each
of orchard grass, tall moadow oaf
grass, and Italian ryo, nnd 10 lbs.
of red clover sown to tho ncro. This

(Continued on page thirteen,)

THE SUPERVISORS

E ANSW ERED

At tho meeting of the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee yesterday after
rof.n, the resolution of tho board of

Hupervlsors relative to the commit-

teo's appointment of Walter G. Sm'th
ns lecturer publicity agent was dis

cusBcd, although not yet formally
communicated to the body.

It was shown that Mr. Smith's pos

siblo attitude on th race question
had been fully considered In advance
of his appointment, and that ho had
given satisfactory assurance that ho

had no Idea of carrying any local
political Issues into promotion work,

W. H. Mclnerny said tho Hawaii
ans as lawmakers had been tho ones
to place good laws on th statute
books, while most of the mlschiev
cue laws had emanated from white
legislators. He also said that on the

board of supervisors tho Hawallans
had shown better judgment than
some of the white-- men.

Paul Isenborg, B. von Damm and
'.. K. Myers endorsed these sentl
inents, nnd the following letter wag

road to show Mr. Smith's Intent'ons
as lecturer:

Honolulu, June 10, 1912.

H. P. Wood, Esq., Secretary Ha-

waii Promotion Committee:
My dear Sir: I would herewith

acknowledge the receipt of your
favor of June 3, containing a
copy of the resolutions passed by

. the Hawaii Promotion Committee
in relation to my employment as

- lecturer and publicity agent of

the committee in tho mninlnnd of

tho United States and throiu'i-ou- t

the Dominion of Canidi. nA
outlining my duties in connection
therewith.

In reply to the inquiry ".s to
my possible attitude on the color
question to be taken In public ad-

dresses, let me sny, as I said
some days ago, to Mr. J. D. Mc-

lnerny, that the subject Ins no

relation to my plans. Local polit-

ical differences should have noth-

ing to do with promotion work
for all and this work should not
recognizo" such differences or
thoso of rnco and color. To help
promotion, I should naturally want
to attract people here, not drlvo
them away or porplex them about
coming nnd thus defeat the ob-- .

jeets of our mission. Touching
tho Hawalians, any locturo or sc-

ries of pictures which I may glvo

ns a means of persuading mnln-landor- s

to visit us, would natur-

ally show tho plcturesquo and
attractive, phases of natives life,

not bo designed to create preju-

dice and alarm. Should I find in

tho South misgiving about tho
color or attitude of our natlvo

I should ' consider It my

duty to allay them; and In this
connection I shall hopo to get
native musicians to help creat an
Interest in tho lectures and to
provo tholr own civilization and
culture.

Permit mo to call your atten-

tion to tho fact, In accepting
your proposition for a year's ser-

vice that my views of local poll-tic- s

havo never colored my serv-

ices to Hawaii on the mainland
whero I have had access to press
and platform for many years. In
lectures there about Hawaii I

havo never mentioned local feuds
or divisions nor drawn tho color
lino. You may bo suro that I

should not do so in promotion
work which can not bo well done
II I should glvo nnybody an ex-

cuse for staying away from here.
Thanking you for tho appoint-

ment as lecturer and publicity
agent and hoping to justify It by

services of vnluo to all tho peo-pl- o

of this Territory, I remain,
very truly yours,

WALTER G. SMITH.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to euro a cold Is a question in

which many aro Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great roputatlon and lmmenso sale
by Its remarkablo cures of cold. It
can always b depended upon. For
snlo by all dealers. Benson. Smith ft

Co., Agents for Hawaii

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

OPIUM SMUGGL

TO IKE
Hawaii Herald: Vitwin m

American Hawaiian freight tank, S.
O i. Virginian, reached Hllo the other
day with no Iprb ihnn iin., i.wiinj ivixuyoung deputies of Customs Collector
oiuKKjioi aooard, there was some-
thing of n sensational flurry in tho
Crescent City's Chinatown and per-
haps a little anxiety on tho part of
others than orientals wo have been
and still ar more or less Interested
in tho pecuniary advantage of hand-lin- g

tho poppy Juice wtien not found
out.

Undo Sam -- vuivnuuDi;, nordoes ho get out bulletins or posters
as to his next move. United StatesDistrict Attorney R. W. Drt.ckons
and Collector of Customs E. R. stack-abl- e,

always in closo touch with Fed-
eral authorities on tho United States
mainland, havo made It volcanically
hot for opium smugglers as far as
Honolulu is concerned, and it was
thought that tho traffic in the stuff
of which dreams arc made had been
almost stamped out, until one or two
Interesting incidents in tho Citadel
City, to wit, Honolulu, revealed thestrong possibility that opium coming
into and being consumed In this ter-
ritory was not necessarily landed In
Honolulu, but might be In tho process
of being regularly landed In Hllo, not
to mention some other ports of this
territory. However the wise con-
clusion was reached that Hllo was
th second objective port after things
had become too warm for the smug-
glers in Honolulu.

So when the Virginian arrived here
early this week there wero aboard
three custom house sleuths, Louis
Reeves, inspector-In-charg- hero of
many a dope raid, and Inspectors
Charles Carter and Manuel Medeiros.

Strang that the inspectors xn the
Virginian should be here in time to
meet tho S. S. Wllhclmlna which ar-
rived from San Francisco, via Hnnn.
lulu, yesterday.

Thero wero parties in Hllo who got
wind of tho fact that tile Inspectors

o0 VOICE OF
0

PATRIOTISM OR PREJUDICE?
Editor Star: Most people It asked

what greet event Is connected with'
noxt Tuosday, June 18, would answer!
that it is tho anto sot for tho great
Republican convention ai Chicago,'
which will docldo tho contest for the'
Presidential nomination; hero and!
there ono would remember that It is'
alio tho centennial anniversary of.
thtt Juno IS, 1812, when the United!
States declared war against Great
Britain.

A proposed celebration of that an-

niversary in New York lias resulted
in th following incident:

"NEW YORK, May 19,--- tempest
hns been raised In military society
circles by a proposal mado by Colonel
ABa Bird Gardiner that tho British
flag bo raited and saluted at the bat-
tery on Juno 18, the centenary ot tho
war of 1812. Colonel Gardiner sug- -

gests that tho act would bo ono of
International courtesy nnd would!
show to the world that the hard feel-
ing against England of a cantury ago
had disappeared forever. The sugges
tion Is opposed by tho military society
of tho war of 1812 and by tho patriotic
societies and hardly will bo consid
ered' by those in chnrgo of the celebrn-tion.- "

Every broad-minde- d American who
reads the abovo will be conscious of a
senno of shame, or pity, or nt least

d contompt for the spec-tacl-

presented by thoso d pa-

triotic societies, excitedly fanning the
last few dying embers of International
prejudice, that havo survlvod from
th war of 1812, and exist only In tho
Imagination' of tho thoughtless nnd
Ignorant.

These "patriots" would bo In a far'
better business If they foliowed the
example of tho generous Frenchmen
who visited' England during 1905 the
centennial year of tho battfo of Tra-falca- r.

On their arrival in 1'nrtH.
mouth harbor the French warships'
wore welcomed and saluted by Nol- -

non's old flagship H. M. S. Victory;
what happened later In London Is best
told In tho slmplo manly wonls of
Edward Fraser: ,

"Who that wltnesEcd It can over
forgot that tduching display of chival

ES TRING

HAWAII POPPY ISLE?

wero coming up In the Virginian, oth.
erwls thero might nave been some-
thing doing. It Is whispered. In the
way of n clever catch or would-b- e

smugglers by the local force.
However, Byron K. Balrd, Hllo cus-tom- s

chief, is like a csam when It
comes to handing out any light on
these subjects, and Louis Reeves prov-
ed equally as mum when politely ap.
proached for Information by the Her-aid- 's

smuggling reporter.
Tho customs inspectors will rctura

n TIl..l.. ,1.,. .
j vuuiuiu mis morning unless held
nere longer by wireless orders.

They will not say good-by- e to Hllo
however, for it Is understood that
they will have frequent trips to make
between Honolulu and this port I

the next few months aboard the ves-
sels of tho American-Hawaiia- n and
Matson Navigation Companies.

When tho Toyo Klsen Kalsha
steamship company puts Its Japah-Mexic- o

boats on the Hllo run thero
will be all the more need for customs
Inspectors here.

It Is known that dope Is being land-
ed on this island, and it is equally
certain that, though it will take time,
the guilty parties will be appre-
hended.

The incident which put the Virgin-Ia- n

under suspicion was in connec-
tion with an employe aboard tho
steamer W. G. Hall. II got some
opium 'from tho Virginian.

That opium is conunurng to como
into tho territory is certain, for tho
Honolulu authorities havo the sys-
tem down to such a fin point that
Ilreckons or Stackable could at any
given time say, within a few tins,
barring a recent smuggled consign-
ment, just how many tins of dopo
there are being used on Oahu.

The number of tins used in a cer-

tain period is In excess ot the known
Importation, hence the certainty of
continuous smuggling. A study cf
localltits, of the friendships between
opium users, of the sudden wealth

(Continued on Pag Sixteen.)

ry on the arternoon of the 10th of
August, 1905, when Admiral Calllard
and the captains of the French fleet
then at Portsmouth pr.isod through
Trafalgar square, on their way to .be
the guests of the City of In
tho Guildhall?

"As each French olllcer came
abreast ot the base of the Nelson
monument ho turned towards It, and,
raising a gloved hand to his cocked
hat, gravely and with the flnc.it cour-
tesy saluted the nntlonal memorial to
Britain's sailor hero. It was done very
simply, very qulefy, very tactfully,
and the next moment the monument
had been passed. Ono grayheaded
French olllcer, In addition to saluting,
rose from his ,ieat In his carriage as
ho passed tho monument, and glanc-
ing upward at tho statue of Lord Nel-

son, raited his hat with a courtly
bow." (This officer is a namesake and
I believe n greatgrandson of tho
admiral who was commander-in-chie- f

of the French fleet at Trafalgar. H.
A. T.)

"The British empire can appreciate
such an act and knows how to requite
it In kind. Where chivalrous bearing
Is In point the nation docs not allow
itself to bo outdone. As tho prime
minister, Mr. Balfour, finely said, at
the historic dinner to tho ofllcers ot
tho French fleet in Westminster hall,
touching on tho historic associations
of tho placo and tho oldtime conflicts
between England and France, 'After
nil, what the two nations forget is tho
canse of their differences; what they
remember, are the great deed.s ot
heroism which have rendered both
countries illustrious.'

"On tho day of tho Nelson centen-nr- y

celebration thero was hardly a
hamlet In nil England, hardly a colo-

nial township In any part of tho world
where tho,French and Siinnloh national
flags, one or the other, often Loth
wero not flown side by side with out
own flag. Wrenth.i tied In tho nation
al colors of Franco and Spain, and in-

scribed to tho 'memory ot those who
fought on tho other side.' (To tho mem-
ory of the gallant ofllcers nnd men ot
Franco nnd Spain who died for their
country nt Trafnlgar,' ran tho legend.

(Continued on page twelve.)
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Campanile of Pisa Germany's Colonial

Problems British Liberal Cabinet

Secure Anglo German
Naval Rivalry

AFFAIRS IN ITALY.
ROME, June 1. So much alarm has

heeii caused, both nbroaa' and In Italy
hy the reports that the Campanile of
l'isft is threatening to (all that the
fenort of the commission appointed
to look into the matter will come as a
relief .although it is no' altogether
fnvorahlo.

Tho report dwells lengthily on the
inclination ot the tower, comparing
tho results of tho present investiga-

tion with those conducted by two Eng-

lishmen, Cresy and Taylor, in

'fhero te. unfortunately, no doubt that
tho pendeuce has increased about a
fourth of on Inch in every three feet
(luring that period. The greatest
pressure is on the foundations when

a strong north wind is blowing, and
Is calculated to be about twonty-on- o

pounds to every four squaro inches.
This, of course, is enormous, nun'
would have been impossible had there
not been a gradual hardening of" the
foundations. The report says: "The
situation is very gravo, but not with-

out precedent. Other examples still
oxlstng sliow the same conditions,
such, for instance, as the celebrated
Garlsenda of Bologna and the Gbir-lamlln- n

of Modena, whore tho pres-

sure must be even greater."
Condition of Tower.

It has been found that tho walls of

tho hollow inside the tower show uoj
serious deterioration, except near the
grouno'. where there is an p.ilmost

Tortical crack, caused probably by(

lightning. Outside the ornamentation
constructed in 18:18 is intact, but the'
original architraves of tho doors and
windows show cracks.

The steps are very much broken,
while the slates, though less broken,
have allowed tho Infiltration of water!
and dust, which in their turn have
hardened into a kind of solder. The(
supports are also somewhat broken,

all of which, says the commission,
needs assiduous vigilance and quick
restoration to obvinto now anu' more
serious mischief. However, as a whole
it may be said that tho state of pres
ervation of the campanile Is good.

The roport ends: "We declare that
the tower, while not showing any im
minent danger signs, is in a condition
wheh makes it advisable not to retard
too long tho work for its preservat-
ion.-

Centenary of Verdi.
As tho centenary of the birth of

Giuseppe Verdi is ndl far off, it has
been proposed to commemorate it in
a .solemn manner. The musical acad-

emy of Santa Cecilia is to bp allowed
to load In the matter, and has decid
ed on a great artistic program. The
academy on iho death of tho groat
composer opened a subscription list
for the purpose of erecting a monu-

ment to his memory, and about ?2.r00

was gathered. Montoverdo, the great-
est Italian living sculptor, spontane-
ously offered to design the monument
and there the mntter has rested ever
since for reasons quite outside tho ju-

risdiction of tho ncno'omy. This
project will now bo carried into exe-ctio- n

at least a bust of Verdi will
be executed, and, if possible, placed
in the capltol among those of the oth-

er great men of modern Italy.
Besides, the academy will give a

magnificent rendering of Verdi's "Re-

quiem Mass" nt the Augusteum, invit-

ing musicians of world-wid- e fame to

take part. Also there will bo a series
of concerts nt which will bo succes-
sively executed all tho symphonies of

tho operas of Verdi, even those less
known, the orchestral execution being
alternated with vocal .selections sung
by great artists. It has also been,
mooted' to organize a monster open-ai- r

musical festival for tho people,
giving the master's most celebrated

Hygienic "Standard Central Needle

elimtUHvi, mm by nn InifHWlng mutt'
of Mttniciitna.
Queen Helena to Go North,

Queen Helenn t nlrtwdy (unking
ready to curry her ftunlly off north
Tor the Rummer, hi the little ones
feel the heat or Home very much.
They are sent up with all kinds of

hures and govurnomius, as hor ma-

jesty and the king stop on In ltonia
until parliament c'oies, which Is
sometimes well Into the sunnuor,
when the heat has become really op-

pressive.
Tho queen is glut! this year for an-

other veason to gel them nwny, as
hor only son, Prince Humbert, is an
extraordinary studious child and at
sovett can scarcely ho, torn away from
his books. When other children of
his age would be playing and making
as much noise as possible, if pver-looke-

ho will h0 founu' with a hook
in Ills hand quiet as n little mouse.
On any and all occasions lie has to
bo forced into the open air, and even
there ho will He on the grass under
a tree and read if allowed to do so.

Tho other day the minister of Costa
Kica, was received by the queen, nnd
knowing how fond ho Is of children,
thoy were called into the room to seo
him. Humbert at once bounced' up
to him and dragged him to tho win
dow, saying, "I wonder whoso auto
mobile that Is down there; it must
belong to a foreigner, as it bears tho
number OC, and there are only CO

provinces in Italy, each of which has
its own number." There are not many
boys of seven, even Italians, who
know how many provinces thero are.

Interested In Coins.
The crown prince i.s extraordinarily

interested in his father's collection of
coins and knows them almost by
heart. His greatest joy is to be talc-o- n

where excavations are going on,
so that ho may hunt fo ra coin which
his father does not possess. One day
he really picked up two or three at
Ostla, his joy being intense. All the
way home in tho automobile he held
them tight In his hand, but, alas,
they proved' to be of little value. One
of ills favorite games is excavating,
the garden at the Qulrlnal being full
of holes in which he pretends to find
untold treasures. The game is en-

couraged, as it takes him away front
his books.

He can read in three languages, Ita-

lian, English and German, but, being
a patriotic young person, ho likes Ita-

lian best, although ho actually does
racnt of his reading in English, as
children's books in Italian are as yet

In their Infancy, a rid Hiom tlmt nro
cotiHlderml proper fur him Im already
knows h Inicwt iiy lion it . "Alice In

Wondor'nnd" is one of hi favorite.
"Wntor liable'" another, while It I

no uncommon thing to hear "Mother
Gooso" rhymes sung at tho top of n

thin little voice in the corridors of
tho royal palace or In the garden.

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
HHUMN, .lime I -- Tho discussion

In the relchstag of the colonial bud-go- t

brought out interesting remarkB
about excessive drinking In tho colo-

nies ns well as about household sla-

very In German Kast Africa. Krom
tho speeches of several members, It
nppenrs that the Gorman ofllclnls and
tho few Germans In the colonies are
very heavy drinkers.

Dr. l'aasche, first vice president of

the relclistag, who hns himself trnv.
e'ed In tho colonies, .said: "Our high
officials nre still compelled, as it
were, to Invest a large part of their
income in alcohol, both In Southwest
nnd Easjt Africa. A higher official
must drink up nearly $000, nnd the
medium and lower class officials cor-

respondingly. They must put the half
of their incomes into nlcohol."

Horr Davidsohn, a socialist mem-

ber, claimed that drinking went to
'far greater excesses with 'the whites
than with the nntlvcs, so that it was
common among the negroes to say of

'ono of their number when found dead
(drunk that he "is as drunk as a white
man."

Southwest' Africa Conditions.

Herr Noske, another socialist, said
Southwest Africa was tho most drunk-
en of all the colonics; that the Ger-

mans there availed themselves of
every occasion to hold great drinking
bouts. A member of one of the small
anti-Semiti- c parties finally offered af
resolution asking the government to
restrict as far as possible the import
of alcohol into the colonics for the
use of the natives. But upon motion
of the socialists the reference to the
natives was dropped and the resol-tlo- n

adopted m the most general
terms. Another resolution wa.s ndopt-o- d

asking the government to use its
influence to have tho Brussels con-

gress called together again to adopt
more restrictive measures against tho
salo of alcohol in Africa.

Members also favored fixing a date
for tho final abolition of household
slavery among tho native population
of East Africa. Dr. Solf, tho

secretary, however, expressed
doubt as to whether it would bo feas
ible to" fix upon a specific period for

T. COULTER

It abolishment. The goVHrninenl, ho
nlil, wan doing all In It power (o

roiitrlrt the evil, but It needed further
time before It could my whether It
would be practicable to tlx a date for
Its iilio'ltlon. Ho declared, tuo, that
slavery In Africa whh not really so
bad as Germaiis at homo Imagined.

Move Against Dueling,

The recont discussion of dueling In
tho relchstng will apparently load to
a strong effort on tho part of thnt
body to take Bome action looking to-

ward abolishing or further restricting
tho evil In tho army. After tho Prus-
sian war minister, Gen. von Hcorlng-en- ,

said in tho relclistag that an off-

icer who refuses to light a duel from
ro'.lglous conlctlors ''does not be-

long In tho social circle of the oltlccra"
corps," the clerical party a few days
later made a formal and energetic
protest through Its leader. Dr. Spahn.
ngainst this utterance. Ho argued
that tlio minister of war placed him-

self and tho entire officers' corps out-

side of the law through this remark,
since both the civil code nnd the
military code prohibit dueling. Dr.
Spahn called attention to the fact that
the minister would exclude from tho
army all olllcers who respect and
obey tho laws, and said that the mnt-

ter would be further discussed In
committee.

An "Intolerable" Position."
Nevertheless, the minister again, In

restating his position, asserted in
mast positive form that "ofllccrs who
in certain cases refuse to fight a duel
place themselves in such sharp an-

tagonism to the fundamental convic-
tions of their comrades as cannot bo
tolerated." This, as was pointed out
by various newspapers, was but to
reassert in other words what ho had
said before.

Tho declaration of Dr. Spahn has
attracted much attention In army cir-

cles, and many ofiicers have written
to members of tho relclistag to ex-

press their hope that compulsory duel-

ing be abolished; a meeting of off-

icers held at Berlin took a similar at-

titude. It is even asserted by news-
papers supporting the anti-duolin- g

cause that a majority of Gerninn oll-

lcers arc secretly opposed to the duel,
but only acquiesce in it because the
dominant circles of tho army main-
tain it. Meanwhile the clerical party
has brought forward a motion de-

manding that compulsory dueling be
abolished, and it appears highly prob-

able that this motion will secure a
majority in the relclistag.

4tf
Day

Is Certain To Come
NEXT YEAR'S TAXES

Pau fCcl

Will Reduce
1 Labor And Put

The House.

Your Grocer will Supply You

ENGLAND'S ANSWER
TO GERMAN NAVY

LONDON, June 1. When Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer Lloyd George
announced recently that he would
hold4 for uso by the government

surplus from last year for an
emergency which has failed to define
itself, there was much Indignation.
Even the Liberals joined in the de-

mand that the money bo turned over
to tho sinking fund, according to im-

memorial usage. Even a hint of a
German peril failed to satisfy tho
sticklers for financial regularity.

Then came Mr. George's vindication

ana
The Hours

A Polish On f

2

5

tho day after fifty Liberal members of
parliament hela' a meeting of protest
against the kaiser's navy plans.

This revealed that the reichstag
would show among other things an ad-

dition of three to tho
program of 190S, when full effect will
be given to tho present proposals. The
German navy's personnel has in-

creased by 15,000.

The speech of the kaiser on tho
present situation disarms criticism of
the financial technicality, and tho
newspapers gloatingly proclaim Eng-

land's defiant reply to tho German
(Continued of page fifteen.)

Honolulu Soap Works

Makers
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Central Needle

H

BECAUSE it is by all physicians. '

BECAUSE it runs easier and more quietly than any other machine on the market.

BECAUSE the work is always in front of you giving you a natural position and
requiring only mild and healthy exercise.

BECAUSE it is Guaranteed and Against Ever

The Standard Sewing Machine
1211 Nuuanu Street GEO.

Clean-u- p

As As

Of

dreadnoughts

recommended

Satisfactory Imperfection

Company
Telephone 3395



JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Nlflht Service.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN OAP.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Aro the only entirely satisfactory ad
justable bust form on the market.

Wo have Just received a now ship
ment of the best model, tho full length,
clght-plec- e model, which wo sell at the
New York price, $1G.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies..

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
O. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu with flrat-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf- -

'eura. Phone 1420.
2'8 Beretanla, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach BtOTes tor Co)
r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil tttorea
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stsrea.

EMMELUTH CO., uTD.

Castle & Co01
uuma

Honolulu, V

Shipping and Com
mission
8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ew Plantation "Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Bollera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
.Aetna Insurance Co. .
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartfore

Fire Insurance Co.
Th t o'irfor Assurance Corporation,

oooooooooooo
urine

UAY'6 OLD KONA COFFBU.
Best in tho Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

0XXXXXX00
Wyandotte

The Groat Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

. SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone" 1873.

COOK WITH

Phona 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black-amlthling- .

Tools and Spring mad
and repaired. Estimates itven ei
Fire Escapes.

111 Queen St., near Alakoa,
Honolulu- - H.

Regal Shoes
re in ado on tho luteal London, l'arla
nd Now York CiiBtotn Lasts.

QUAItTEIt S1ZISS,

Regal Shoo Store
tint and Dothol. King and Bethel

HHLlHlHBHHiBHHBu'
1 Forcegrowth j

You
Want

Milk that Is pure, milk that
Is rich, milk that la wholesome,

milk that is food in
health and medicine in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro open

to all who care to Investigate.

That is tho kind o milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

Have you seen them?

The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and tho Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd
Hotel now Fort

THB

WONG WONG CO.
'

Builders and Comractois
Office, Maunakea BL

rxxxxxxxxxxxxc
1 '

STEINWAY 4 SONS AND
OTHER PIANOa. H

THAYER PIANO CO.
g 111 Hotel Street Phone ISM
4 TUNING GUARANTEED

ISZAXXt.S5!.XZCZZ,ZC:X X -- 5

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tho world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

flOfl ivBTsaru Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
tND WOMEN.

ft XJycJca
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL

. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission (Metals

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Goo. H. Robertson

V. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R, Gait Auditor
Goo. R. Carter Director
0. H, Cooke Director
ft. A, Cooko.,... Director
A. Gartloy Director

Mm PC
1
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THE PARAMOUNT DOCTOR

Miinnos Is n plttco probably unknown
to most renders; yot It is both the il

r"iitpr and the nlllclal dis-

tributing point ot civilization In the
mii7nn country. Its situation la near

tthpM' the black waters of the Hlo
Vnsro come down from tho backwoods
or Venezuela, Colombia and Ecuador

o niiimlc with the tntimly Amazon.
From near this point, moreover,
rencbos westward into Peru, tho upper
Amnzon, which the Brazilians cf.1I Rio
Sollmoes..

Manuos is to the Amazon bn.iiu
about what St. Louis, standing cloBe
to the continence of the Ohio and the
Mlssntil, fs to the Mltslr.ilppl valley.
Hut there Is a difference. St. Louis
is n fairly salubrious city; Mnnacv? is

well, It is not conspicuously so. Yet
many men find it desirable, even
necesstry, to visit the latter and to

work In the regioiw of which It Is the
entrepot. Tor there is rubber to be
gathered, for n wage; and a rnilway is
building In those parts; and the wnge

is high and attractive to whosoever,
needs the money from ten milreis a(
day ($3.:!3) up even to thirty milreis

(

oftentimes for just digging dirt.
Vnt. nn the who'e. one baa' bent.

....i, . .tii iif i.o imx ocrnBtnn
iiiiiirYU uut ma tun v 1 w t

for such legal expenditure); or at

least he had best "put his house in

order" before going to Manaos for
work; for the conditions thereabouts
might bo considered by the finicky a

encountered-ev- en cannibals lurk not

far back of the river banks; and the
whi Mi thnn nnkn.1 r.borinlnos...I shoot are apt to be poisoned as to

their tips. At night there is insomni- a-
Inducing howling by jaguars and other

'

restive animals; and snakes largo
i sfirt.'.fmt,. fnl rr snl.aim veiv iuub vun.-iu-

.. .v...
nw ant to come upon one from lin

lutein nr tn irlldn nenu'ulous. when one.
,

ii,,o. r,f,m thn limmhsis not iuu,w,,o ot,"1""' ' "

trees. Disconcerting also arc alliga-- l

tors, and bird-eatin- g spiders md ma- -
.

llcnant fish. Nor are these all the 111

There aredancers one entoiuiicio.
, ,. -- ...1 nnltllttlnllD nf. aeverywnere an itoih mm

fevers: not one, but many kinds qC

malaria. And Manaos is just within j

a hundred miles or so of the equator..

So that there are quite a few who go

to earn those milreis who stay there,

't MM.

to enjoy what tney nave earncu.
constructing force which to builo'ing

tho Madelra-Mamor- e railways numbers
sonio six thousand men from Barha- -

UOe, 1 l llllUt-U- , OUIlltl liUUia, uubnnii, j

French and Dutch Guiana, Ganegoa

Greatest Nerve '

Vitalizer Known
50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Kelloggfs Sanitone Wafers a Recent
Discovery. The Most Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

This Is tho world's newest, safest, most
reliable, nnil cUVctlvo norvo lnvlRorntor,
rovltullzor, lirnlu nwalccncr, body strout?th-i-no- r.

without cniial la tho world's history
of medlolno. It brliiKs about n clmniro from
that awful, dull, woiilt, lny,

feollriK to brightness, strength,
and courugy which is

rcuiarkublc.

Kollogg's .Saiiltmin AVnfcr-- t Alaliti You
I't-c-l 1'Inc All tho Time.

FOll SIKN. Nerve foreo kouoI You nro
what your nerves are, nothing clso. If
you feel oil run-dow- n from overwork or
other cnufcos, if you Miller from Insomnia,
"cavcd-In- " fueling, brain fug, extreme,
nervousness, peovlshnc-ss-, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brain, loss of ambition,
energy and vitality, loss of weight nnd
ingestion, constipation, headaches, neural-gi-

or tho debilitating olTei-t- s of tolmeeoor
drink, send for tho 60o freo trlul paekago
of Kellogg's Sanltono Wafers.

VOll VOSIi:N.-if you sulTer from ner-
vous breakdown, oxtromo nervousness,
"bluo"ipeIls,UehlrotOL-ry- , worry, neuralgia,
Imck pains, loss of weight or appetite,
sleeplessness, headnchos, nnd constipation,
mid nro all Kellogg's Knultono
Wafers will make you fool that thoro Is
nioro to llfo tlinn you over realized before.
Scud today for tho fiOc freo trial package

No moroneed of dieting, diversion, travel,
tlroaomo oxclrele.s, dangerous drugs, olee-trlclt-

inassugii, or any thing else -- Kellogg's
Kanltono Wafers do thn work for each nnd
all, givo you nervo-forc- o and inako you lovo
to live.

A nt trial package of this great
discovery will prove tlmt they do tho work.
They nro guaranteed every waft r. Send
coupon below today for free ftio trial
packngo of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers.

MMMMnWMUmiMUMM
Free Package Coupon

V.J, Kr.T.T.OCIO CO,,
1SS2 Iloirniuxtrr lllnt-1.--

liulllet re. li.llllcli.
Send mo by return m ill, five of charge,
n trial pnekage of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, Kellogg's Sanitone
Waters. I enclose 11 cents In stumps to
help puy postugu ami packing.

Nnmo

Street
Olty Htato.

and Cntalans from Spain. Greeks, Creta-

n.-?, Portuguese, I'plncks, Italians,
Germans, Russians shanghnled nwny

from tho l'annmnnlnn canal or other
tropical Jobs, some of them "troplcnl
tramps," fugitives nnd adventurers
from all over Christendom, men that
drift from contractor',-- camp to con-

tractor's camp through tho equatorial
regions, from the Amazon to the
Ganges, and back again to tho Ama
zon by way of Zanzibar. And In.
those six thousand working on tho
Madelra-Mamor- e railway' must not bo
Induced n matter of some two thous-
and or so whose bodle.i have been
buried or have sunk in the black river.
How overtime Robert Louis Steven-son'- b

Imr.ginntiou would have worked
In this exotic atmosphere.

N'ow there, doctors whose business
it is to keep fevers away from theso
workers, and to dose those who have
carelcss'.y got up temperatures, to
dose them sulllciently for work to be
got out of them, or until they sicken
beyond the ability to work, when they
arc either humanely sent back "down
the river to the coast," or thev die In

that pestfeht country. In the Ama
zon jungle railroad building is a mat--

ter of sanitation rather than of en

glncering; and the makers of the rail-- 1

way now under construction there,
like those who are achieving the
Panama canal, have u'onc what they
have done with the doctor as pioneer.
Each force of workers has its doctor,
armed with uln no end a revoher to
see that the medical bullets enter he
economy at tho minimum rate of ten

I.r,.oi.o ,inv 1m fpltbor dlcucr or

e"g r ;
dismissal.

The doctor is 'boss of tho line." His
...... .,.. i, .. .,.i.......ouice ui Hum iiu&i'iuw n.c.j wv.

shrink nr a box car: but one or the
, nart of each coiwtnutton

, , .. . ,.,,,.,,...
camV- - anu ",s
110 ,nay llnvc iu judl hui "i"..... ... ,1.1......... N"uaiiimore, .isiiiiibiuu u. -- v;..

i. . ...1,1 ... .l.n nl.l-ff,- . ,n 1'nli.rt nvntiorH. wimuui im;
little down on his upper up, let

alone a ucaru, no neii-iuii'ira- n m ".o- -

pot over live hundred. It anv among

these get seriously sick, despite his
prophylaxis, he orders them back to
tho big, modern hospital

physicians and trained women nurses,
'mostly from these United States. Hero
tho Amazon mosquito, which transmits
the pestilential bacteria, is screened
tgalnst. All the nouses ot Anion
cans are douii and even
thin shacks are screened. 1 he sys
toin not yet perfect enough to make
the laborers use screens; for ninny of
these are contemptuous of mosquitoes
and must rclv upon quinine for what
ever immunity they can get. The last
reported nru'er sent in by tile company
building thi.g railway was for one mil
lion five-grai- n capsules, which forced
the recipient drug houso to beg for n
few months' warning boforo receiving
an order of tho same kind.

A diverting incident Is related by
the Now York Evening l'ost: A Carl- -

puna Indian enmo into a construction
camp suffering from aeuto indigestion
For his comfort tho doctor painted tho
rtkln ovor tho epigastrium with iodine;
and thus derornten', the Cnrlpuna wont
back proudly into tho Jungle. In a day
or two ho returned with all tho inhabi- -

tants of his village; all wore Ueslrious
of to lowing tho fashion that lied thus
been set. All men, women and chil
dren complained of stomach acho and
Bitumen uieir wish to no painted, a
la mode, liko the Jlmt. Tho doctor
graciously complied aim decorated all
and singly. To vary tho monotony of
tho proceedings and to glvo the sir
promest touch of style, ho drew clr-- i

clcs on somo, stars on others, ciw
cents on others and stripes on still
others. The delighted Cnrlpuna,-- de
parted, feeling, no doubt, as Amerl
cans do when they have boon to Paris.

Thor0 again In tho Amazon jung'c
is demonstrated what for a scoro of
years past has been manifest In India,
In Africa, in tho Went Indies ana1 most
resplendently In our Canal zone. For
merly tho tropics woro death to tho
whlto man; today our superb con- -

.frores, tho medical missionaries of this
era, aro demonstrating by their, prac-
tice of tho modern sciences of bacte-
riology and prophylaxl.1 that tho trop-
ics can bo freed of Infection and iicstl-
icnco, tnat tno earth between cancer
and caprlcom can bo mado hnbltuhlo
by tho whlto man. Where in Torrid
regions tho doctor has dono his work,
tho rest may safely follow but not
until then. And it Is ino'ced a policy
of culightonmont which prompts thoso
exploring, and exploring tho tropics
to givo tno pnjvjicinn paramount au
thority In their expeditions. Dietetic
Gazette.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesi
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick, results.

Fine Joh Printing, sim Offleo
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BEACHWALK
Is the Place to Dwell

Here you will find everything that conduces
to comfort among worthy neighbors and beautiful
surroundings. On the carline a few minutes from
the heart of the city, in the path of the trade winds
from the mountains and with the best bathing beach
at your door. f If you are at all interested in Hono-
lulu real estate, either from a homeseeker's veiw
point or that of an investor, you should immediately
make arrangements to meet our representative at
bueatiful BEACHWALK.

Henry Waterhouse Truit Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENT

Special Alteration Sale
On account of alteration of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 clays.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING,

MARKED BELOW COST. .

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-
wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.

ooo--o-o-e-oo-o-o- -

&
STREET

SOLAR
will iiti you money. Call and ie

one In operation.
CETYUENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitac avenue, oS South it

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE STORE

Corner King and River Streets

Qualify Unsurpassed

"TRY IT AND
Y0U1L ALWAYS BUY if

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEE HOP COMPANY

KING

HEATER

CORNER

EXTRA
CREAMERY

HONOLULU

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

ItaltabU Watchmen furnished.
Phone 1011. P. O. Box 384

City Headuartera, Club Stable.

PRICES:

JUNE 1st. All prices

v K-y- K

Family

Medicine

ill
Alcohol

Without

i
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it. e
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PrtpinJ t Dr. I. C. h It C., toll, Mtii., U.S. A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

5. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

4
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DETROITERS PLAN

MONSTER CELE

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. have
just received n letter of Invitation
from tho Packard Motor Co. and tho
Cadillac Motor Car Co. In Detroit to

attend tho monster celebration which
will take place on July 22nd, to cole

brate th0 211th anniversary of the
founding of the City of Detroit. Ho

nolulu automohlllsts who Intend to

spend tho month of July on the

mainland will do well to endeavor to
hn in Detroit on this date, as the
celebration, according to the Informa-t!o-

received by Tho von Hamuv

Young Co. promises to be one of the
hit-co- of Its kind ever held any

where.
The Information received in refer

ence to this great celebration is as

follows:
Th city of Detroit Is planning to

celebrate the 211th anniversary of Us

founding with a gigantic carnival de

signed to bo an annual event, and to

make the city tho carnival town of

America. This celebration is to be
known as Cadlllatiua, a name which
soms to fit the style of a carnival
Detroit will present. Tho first three
syllables indicate the. reason for tho

Antnine do la Motte
Cadillac, in ths year 1701 founded

tho fort on the Detroit River which

has grown into one of tho first in-

dustrial cities in the land. The very

location of the city makes a water

fete possible and unique.
Tht celebration this year will he

gin the night of Monday, July 22nd

and will continue 4 days and 5 nights.

Tho foremost industrial, mercantile
and financial interests in Detroit are
back of tho carnival, and between
$200,000 and $250,000 will bo spent
In making it the bigge'st municipal

rhow from an Industrial and histori
cal standpoint ever presented in the
United States.

Most of the world knows Detroit's
position as an automobile manufac-

turing center, and, not unnaturally,
Cadillaqua will pay particular atten-

tion to the motor car.
Two of the land parades will be

of particular Interest to automobil-Ists- .

One is being advertised as a
$25,000,000 parade, and in it will bo

seen 12,000 motor cars, the majority
made in Detroit. The decorations of

these cars will be regulated so as to
promote harmony and the general ef
fect. This automobile land parade
may be better described as an in-

dustrial pageant. It will bo made ui
of floats contributed by the leading

municipalities. These floats aro now now
being built in tremendous
Bpecially arranged for their construc

has been chartered, and park-
ing spaces arranged block
of hotel. Parking spaces have

ESQ

THE
NEW REGAL
UNDERSLUNG

TOURING CAR

CAR
QUALITY

BEAUTY

BEST CAR
INVESTMENT

OF THE SEASON

WILL BE
PLEASED TO
GIVE YOU

ATION

onlence during the hours when tho

major portion of the events are being
held on the river nnd tho of

tho Isle. An Invitation Is to bo sent
to each of tho leading motor clubs
of the East, South, North and Mid-

dle West. This invitation was writ
ten after considerable examination of

nnclent documents nnd research
among the manuscripts in half
dozen libraries. It is a copy of the
words, tho expression and the spirit
of the French documents of two cen
tntlcs ago. Tho wording and orthog
raphy are correct. The printing is

done by hand-mad- e wooden typo. The
paper used Is also hand made, and
more tf-a- 10 years old. The wax

teal atnxed to the invitation Is
copy of tho coat of arms and seal of

Cadillac himself.

The thirty-fou- r automobllo manu-

facturing plants in Detroit will keep
open house during Cadillaqua week
for the purpose of displaying their
wares and their modes of construc-

tion to people who know something
about automobiles. These manufac
tories aro supplementing the official

invitation by Invitations inserted in

all of their national advertslng.
Tho reports received from all

over tho mainland In reforence to

Cadillac cars are getting more en- -

thusiastlc all time. More .thanaIlan Pea
10,000 1912 Cadillacs have been de-

livered in the V. S. during sea-

son, and everyone of tho owners
hap. nothing but praise for tho car.

During the past week tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Co. delivered tho only
Cadillac touring car left on, the floor
to Mr. James D. Dole of Pineapple
fame. Mr. Dole has just returned
from tho mainland, where J ho went
on business, and incidentally lie look-

ed into the merits of the many mptor
f 1 11 'lc.irs manuiuciureu. rtiier uue con-

sideration, Mr. Dole decided that
the Cadillac was the car host suited
to his purposes, tho most reliable and
the most economical In tho long
run'.

i

Another Cadillac was deljvered to
Capt. A. Aloe, of the. Infantry by
direct shipment from Ifrancisco.

Several other orders havje been
received for Cadillac which are due
to arrive during this monh, every
one of the duo to arrive here
on the Honolulan being already sold.

One of tho many points in favor
of tho Cadillac car Is that the second-
hand Cadillacs bring a better price
than almost any other car made.

Detroit industries, and It has Xot less than 4 second-han- d Cadillacs
complete-'- ,

ly other industrial parades put on at Co. the past two wexdes. and
various times in various American 0 more second-han- d Cadillacs aro

buildings ready
hoitif finrl trm,,

customers
!ng

tion. Another car which is talked or a

The automobllo committee, headed j gieat deal all over tho mainland is
by H. J. Porter, that ft Buick. demand this cai
least of town cars bo has Increased so tremendously that
In Detroit during Cadillaqua week. ' deliveries can only be made a month
For their accommodation an entire or so after orders have been placed
hotel

within a

OF

AND

canals

nvornfinlftfl

Capt. It. S. Offloy, of Schofiold
Barracks, who has just arrived in
Honolulu, placed order for a Buic

been arranged on Belle Islo for con- - In Seattle, so as to bo sure and get

A

this

San

will

this

as cnrly as possible, yot
even though tho order was placed on

Iho Sth or Mny, tho rnr Iuib not ar
rived as yet. N.

von Hamm-Youn- g wcro
fortunate In getting a few carloads
through, and have therefor boon

ablo to make deliveries of Dulcks on

time.
The deliveries of Bulcks this week

include a beautiful Model 30 runabout
to Mr. C. B. Hall, and one of tho
fcplendld d Model 2S

Roadsters to Mr. E. I. Spalding. A

third Hulck, a pretty little touring
car, was shipped to tho Kauai Qar
ago Company.

Tho "Greater Hupmoblle" which has
created such a stir on the mainland,
as as in Honolulu, is still meet-
ing with tremendous sales in tho
East and West, and It is almost im-

possible to get deliveries from tho
factory. Several orders th
"Greater Hupmobilo" touring cars
have been booked by the von Hamm-Youn- g

tho best delivery, how-

ever, that they can get is about C

weeks hence. This shows the great
popularity of tho latest type of Hup-
mobilo, which is making a record fo?

itself as one of tho most efficient
and satisfactory cars selling at a
low price.

The truck business Is steadily In-

creasing in Honolulu, 'as well as on
the other Islands. Th0 for
tho low priced lightweight truck has
demonstrated that it is much more
economical than tho horse drawn de-

livery wagon.
i no Coyne Furniure the Ha- -

the Sotla "Works, tho W. C.

1st

cars

already

for

tcllvcry

for

cock tho Waimea Water Com
txiiij aim u uumuer oi otners aro
reporting very enthusiastically over
the splendid results which they aro
obtaining from this light, delivery
micK, ana it is only a question of
time until most of the horse drawn
vehicles be supplanted by motor
trucks.

VOIC E OF PEOPLE

(Continued from Pago Nine )

on one wreath) places al'otted'
to them at the base of tho Nelson
monument In Trafalgar square, In tho
display of memorial tributes in honor
of our own chlof.

"Among the wreaths to tho memory
of those who fell at their posts facing
our forefathers at Trafalgar, was ono

had all tho way from New
Zealand. on that night when
the officers of tho Victory at Ports-
mouth met at their own commemora-
tive banquet, the toast given was, 'To
tho memory of those who fought and
fell, whether friend or foe, In tho
glorious battle of a hundred' yeara
Ego.' All rose, and stood with bowed

been designed to outclass were so'd by tho von Hamm-Youn- g
heaUB while the Victory's buglers

during

the The
out

his

'.':J

Co.

the 'Last Post, and then the
toast was drunk in solemn silence."

To return to Colonel Gardiner's pro- -

I'Enl that tho "ag hoiBtcd
for who are await-- , Br,ltIsh

at' Now
same.

believes
4000

Tho

well

Co.,

demand

Co.,

Co.,

will

that come
And

sounded

and saluted on tho battery
York on Juno 18, H is to be hoped
that "those in chargo of tho celebra-

tion" will act favorably upon his man
ly suggestion and ignore tho potty
"patriots."

HENRY A. TAYLOR.

BUSINESS MAN'S TICKET.
Editor Star: I rise to second tho

nomination of Robt. W. Shingle for
the position of mayor of the city of

' '
- - . ., ..A t

.unjun n MMiMntKJB minMUMiiMKwiiii

Honolulu. And in doing so nlso e

to place In nomination as his
board of directors Mr. 13. Kopko,
Chas. Hustacc, Geo. It. Carter, J. M,

Dowsctt, W. II. Iloogs, F. W. Mac-furlan- o

nnd II. von Damm. I have
not considered whether or not a man
& a Portuguese or a Hawaiian, or
whether he is a democrat or repub-
lican, nor his place of nativity, be-

cause I cannot see that such mat

necessary qualify

proposition.
and

wor0 vacation.
business qualifications
considered adminis-

tration and

salary

ANY men or many r

minds all of one
mind concerning the

Nearly all advertising is effort make people think well of
certain product.

This Cadillac advertising more especially effort to report
what people already think of the Cadillac.

experience that no man can long remain indifferent to
contagious enthusiasm of Cadillac owners.

find that even those who are predisposed favor cars of
the highest price are far from its influence.

We have published these remarkable let-
ters form.

You may have a copy for asking.
Meanwhile, shall try to you,

modestly may be, some , as-

tounding things which they report con-
cerning what known "Tho Cadillac

To
Reputation.
begin with, almost every letter com
pares the Cadillac to its own advantage

cars costing $3,000 and over.
Some confess frankly that they cannot see

how the Cadillac Company can main-
tain its present price.

Practically every ono of them says in ef-

fect: "If I had to do over again, I
would buy a Cadillac."

All of them admit that they were influenced
In the first place by "The Cadillac

1st. Because all purchasers
Cadillac cars are entirely satis-
fied, and when buying again thoy
Invariably purchaso another Ca-
dillac.

2nd. Tho up-ke- the Ca-
dillac Is less than any car I have
had an Itemized account of,- - and
this Is the experience of myself
and others who have talicu Uio
pains to keep the expense ac-
count in detail.

3rd. Tho durability tho
pavts Is wonderful and the de-
fects and Indifferent parts aro
the lowest minimum, as each
component part seems to have
been mado with a single purposo

durability and to withstand
the wear and tear. II.
Walker, Gonzales, Texas.

I will first say that a friend
mine, who resides Now

York, und who owned eighteen
cars for his own use, advised me
to buy a Cadillac, and he found
same to bo tho best built, and a
mose serviceable car, and one
that can always bo depended
upon to take you "there" when
in haste. S. llirsch, Nashville,
Tenn.

It Is one the best construct-
ed motors I havo seen, for even
when compared with others that
cost 40 per cent more It stands
up better, runs with less trouble
nnd expense) to owner. I havo
used nothing but Imported cars
until I purchased tho Cadillac-Geo- rge

II. Pratt, Norwich, Conn.

Cadillac Motor

Car Co.

ter are to n man
carry on tho city's affairs ns a

business These aro good
men, business men, men any oho
of whom wo would select to run our
business wo to take a
A man's only
Vnould bo in the

of our city's affairs, it's
tlmo they wore taken out of politics.
Tho city charter provides a

an to
a

is an

It is our
the

Wc in of
immune to

I

In book
tho

we tell as
as of the

'is as

with

it

of

of

of

at

of
R.

of In

of

to

tliem that

They say
car as

old

speak, again,

letter
owners;

"No It spoke
that consensus

I bought my Cadillac
1903, ono of tho first
you turned out, and my last In
1911. all, I have purchased

Cadillacs and have at this
present time two in service.
Each and overy machine has

me perfect satisfaction.
Otto II. Milwaukee, Wis.

Some of my for decid-
ing in favor of the Cadillac are

Tho past of tho
old er Cadillacs,
are stll In and in flue condi-
tion. The reputation of your
company for fair dealing and
honest goods. Your engine is
far superior to I have
seen for less than $4,000. Your
oiling system is tho best. Your
ignition system Is the best. In
foct, tho car has so many ad-
vantages over any other of
a like it be hard to

them.
To make a long story

I consider there is more money
value in your car than In any
other car mado at any
Geo. S. Hrantley, Charleston, S. C.

of $5000 a and solely I bellevo
for tho purposo of a business
man at tho of affairs. There Is
enough for a business man to do
tho management of our city, and
man is needed that has the brains
and time to look aftertbo city's
business and ono that will do so if
elected, and not put In his play-In- ?

politics. I am not criticizing any
one, but looking to tho future only,

as encounter Cadillac
formerly mind; result is interesting.

we to advertising reflect, not what'we.
others

object in because we our
guidance particular motives which impel people to

Cadillac we a number of Cadillac owners.
to us a depth; brcadthrand earnest-

ness, of enthusiasm which is a revelation to us.

WHY BOUGHT A CADILLAC
of. analyze tho meaning of

reputation.
always tho

company and the responsible and
reliable.

to the dogged sturdlncss of
the original Cadillac cars.

and of im-
plicit confidence in the superior stand-
ardization of Cadillac construction.

Nearly to repeated Inter-
views Cadillac and per-'son-

observations of Cadillac economy
and Cadillac efficiency.

ono of ono
of it" is the of

this impressive and intensely Interest-
ing symposium.

first In
machines

In

use

anything

car
enumerate

getting

in

I was first attracted to the
car by the fact of the

of In tho
of who

priced cars.
consulting a
of I that
have had excellent some
of run cars
for four thopractically .. - .., --,.ii..,
as- new. I therefore consulted
a who has had experlenco
with high-clas- s machinery

of two high-price- d

and from his knowledgo ho ad-
vised me to buy tho Cadillac over
and any car

or less. G. B. Lan-
caster, I'a.

If I were to try to
me to buy a Cadillac, I

should probably find that It was,
first, the invariable report

of a Cadillac,
Including two or of my
closest friends, gave of It; and.

the Impression
on my by your advertise-
ments about standardization and
the used in tho

Andrews, Houston,

1912 Cadillac Phaeton

The von Hamm-Youe- g Co., Ltd,

and to tho city's good. It Is about

for business men to get

nnd not till the is mado

up. X. Y. '..

At tho end of tho school term, tho

tuberculosis exhibit will bo taken
from tho College of Hawaii building
in tho McKlnlcy school grounds
to the of by Mr.

As like not they will some owner who was
of the same and the

So try make think,
but wliat think.

With this view and like to learn for
own the
buy the wrote to

And they 'have disclosed and
even

Many

they have looked upon

They refer back

They again their

refers
with

spoke 111 every
well

eight

given
Folk,

reasons

these: record
which

price would

short,

price.

year,

head

tlmo

this

every

Cadillac
great number them
hands people could af-
ford higher After

with quite number
owners, found they

results,
them having their

years, with engine

friend (and
owner cars),

above other costing
$3,000 Long,

recall what
induced

good
which every owner

three
second, created

mind

accuracy making
parts. Jesse
Texas.

tlmo busy

wait ticket

high
island Kauai Balros.

We do not caro to quote at length from this
most gratifying testimonial of apprecia-
tion.

It Is too Intimate, too flne, too much a mat-
ter of personal pride with us, for public
discussion.

But we do want you to read the letters inyour own home for your own enlighten-
ment.

Wo do want to maintain and extend thosplendid esteem in which the Cadillac
is held.

And wo want you to share that esteem, no
matter what car you drive.

So wo quote, excerpts from a few of tho
letters.

And we invite you to ask any Cadillac dealer
for the book itself, or write to us.

o

Because you get more for yourmoney than from any other car
v on tho market. The real differ-

ence) between a Cadillac and tholeading high-price- d cars is oneof quantity. J. F. McKltrlck.-M- .

D., Des Moines, Iowa.

noer who Is familiar with yourmotor said It was the best makoIn tho country for tho price..
JnU. Because tho nctual II. Pseems to be considerably higherthan your claims.

Becauso some of myfriends had used tho Cadillac
Swn?,veral. years without anymotor trouble. J. MLang, Savannah, Ga.

ml m?d0 ln(l,ulry of all the
f, experience with whom Iwas In reasonably convenienttouch, many of whomand I also rode in a ia?go

number of machines of
nfnl nnd .m,aIcs- - In the cSarSo
or sawnnmirJteS I,olLher 1'scuased
Sard YnWff are rfoS" i"!market. In mv dl

to "ce'we'oe
SartiSu&V. eaThelnCaVcr
Voase,h" tSTtfrSlS

D. Brennan. Wllkesbarre.

Detroit,

Michigan

Agents

THE THREE
NEW MODELS

NOW ON.
EXHIBITION AT

OUR
SHOW ROOMS

MERCHANT
, AND

ALA'KEA STS.

1 1 HEMDRIGK

(Limited)

SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE 2648

1
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fio Carniva
FOURTH OF JULY, JL912
Hoolulu Park, Hilo, Hawaii

Horse Races
Five furlongs, free for all $ 500
Half mile, Hawaiian bred 250
Half mile, Japanese-owne- d ponies ( 1 4 hands) ... 50
One and one-quart- er mile, free for all 2,000
Half mile, lunas' horses (four to enter) . 75

One mile, Hawaiian bred 500
Half mile, Portuguese-owne- d ponies ..... 25
Half mile, saddle horses . . . . T 15

Half mile, cowboys' race 15

Athletic Events
100 yards dash 1 $10 and $5
Running broad jump $10 and $5
440 yards run 11 $10 and $5
Hop, step and jump $10 and $5
220 yards dash $10 and $5
High jump $10 and $5
Relay race, half mile $20
Five miles , $50, $25, $10

Soccer
HILO vs. McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL.

Baseball
HILO vs. ALL -- HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

xaao)x

is at

ST.

All

The

uititorium

ALAPAI nr. HOTEL

Where are You ?

WE DO

DRY

CLEANING

OUR PHONE IS 3350
ocKoocKao0Oooocoooooaoaoojxo

Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED
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PROFESSOR SE

(Continued from Page Nine.)
placed In suitable receptacles and
ciicli etuis to 1)0 covered. From, the
standpoint of oloan culture, this n

ought to he enforced boonuso

the mnggotrt In tho InfoBted fruit
bnvo tho ability to jump out of the
uncovered receptacles, and often til's

boxes contain cracks through .which

tho mnggotB can work their way out.
"Tho Incinerator capacity Is suff-

icient to handle tho rcfuso of tho
city; threo of tho six furnaces aro
now used alternately at each burn-

ing. No oil Is used In the incinera-

tor; tho rubbish Is Ignited and tho
girbage and fruit burnt up.

"In order to carry on a campaign
by clean culture against tho Med-

iterranean frultfly: (1), Honolulu
ought to have a free garbage sys-

tem; (2), more vehicles for tho col-

lection of garbage ought to be se-

cured; (3), the fruit ought to be col-

lected dally In all parts of the city;
(4), the householders ought not to be
allowed to destroy their own fruit,
nnd (5), the health department ought
to enforce the regulation that garbage
and fruit be placed in closed recepta-

cles."
Concerning the spread of tho fly,

Professor Sevcrin is emphatic In his
criticism of the laxity, or the methods
used to confine tho pest to the Island
of Oahu. Ho says:

"What effect has clean culture and
the inter-Islan- d Inspection had' to-

wards preventing tho spread of tho
pest? In connection with" the inter-tslan- d

inspection, ono inspector is
stationed at tho flrst-clas-s passenger

fnng plank and another at the steer-

age gang plank. These Inspectors
simply ask the passengers boarding
the steamers whether they have isl-

and grown fruit In their possession.
About two hours beforo sailing one
inspector overhauls tho entire ship,
examining all the staterooms and
stcerago quarters to see if any in-

fested fruit can be found.

"On October 5, 1911, after tho
pest had spread to another island,
Kauai, I warned the superintendent
of entomology that the inter-Islan- d

is a complete failure In

preventing tho fruit fly from spread-

ing to the other islands. In a lecture
given before thc Agricultural Semin-

ar, January 11, 1912, at which the
superintendent of entomology and tho
director of tho frultfly campaign both
were present, when tho pest ha,i ex

tended to the third Island, Molokal,

I spolco of my experience in testing
out the efficiency of the Inter-islan- d

inspection, relating that, carrying a
grlpful of oranges seriously infested
with Mediterranean frultfly maggots,
I boarded an Inter-Islan- d steamer on

a number of occasions. There was no
inspector at tho gangplank and I

went on board ogf h time without
question. On one occasion I saw tho
inspector some distance away, talk-

ing with somo friends. Small boys
carrying packages, suitcases, grlrw,
etc., boarded the steamer continually,
but no questions were asked. I could
tell you more, but this is enough to

show that the Inter-Islan- d Inspection
i3 n farce.

"In January of this-yea- tho pest
had spread to tho largest island of

the group, namely, Hawaii. Tho
fruitlly has been bred' from infested
fruit by th0 Board of Agriculture
from two locai:t!es and it was tho
intention to have gates placed at
points on the belt roads leading out
of tho Infested localities in 'order to
hold up and inspect all conveyances'
foi infested fruit.

"In November, 1011, I asked a
number of peoplo to hunt for tho tly

or another Island, Maul, and loaned
them a number of kerosene traps. On
May 4, 1912, Mr. J. It. Davis captur-

ed, in a kerosoiio trap, tho first Med-

iterranean frultfly reported from
Maul. Tho specimen was sent to mo
so that thero would be no mistako
as to its Identification. Since the
fust ono was captured Mr. Davis lus
rent us several raoro specimens frcm
different localities of this island.

"In this lecture I called attention
to tho precaution taken by California
to prevent the frultfly from entering
thc State. I spoko of tho fact that
till baggage Is searched at San Fran-
cisco and that until the Simons na-

tional quarantine act, now before
Congress Is passed, California has
ro law nt present to back them in
tli I e movement. An arrangement has
been mado witlr tho steamship com-

panies In which tho passenger who
buys his ticket to San Francisco
prnctlcally agrees to havo his bag-gag- o

searched at San Francisco. If
California has mdo such an arrange-
ment why can't wo In Honolulu mako
a similar arrangement with tho Inter-Islan- d

Stoamshlp Company?
"If a quarantlno on all produco

would havo been placed against tho
Island of Onhu two years ago when

tin- - fruitlly w first dlwovoi! on

thin Inland, In addition to tin ruiuh
Inspection of Immram',, limtead of the
Inter-Islan- d Inspection now employed,

the fruitlly inlRht lmve been kept
confined to tho Island of Oahu and
the sprond of tho post to thn ther
Islands would have boon prevented
for a numbr of years to come. i

"In Just two years tho Modltcrra- -

rienn fruitlly has spread to the live1

lnrgest Islands of tho group, isolated1

pa they nro by a largo expanse of i

water, or equal to a distance extend
ing diagonally acroM tho State of
Colorado."

GRASS PRODUCTION.

(Continued from Pago Nine.
ury heavy seeding was believed to

be necessary In order to insure a

good stand. This mixture has boon
used for some tlm on tho Arlington
Farm, with good success, cutting as
rrgh ns 2 2 and three tons of hay
to tho acre.

Tho work In South Carolina has
been eminently satisfactory, practi-

cally all of the 100 farmers having
a fine crop of hay this season. Froni
nil Indications some of these plots
rill cut 2 2 to 4 tons per acre. So
Much Interest has been aroused 'n
the matter that farmers, are now
pieparing to put out two additional
acres, making threo acres in nil. Thov
lmvo found by this demonstration
that they can grow enough hav o
take care of two or three head or
horses used in their general farm
work. Tho success with the hay crop
has encouraged farmers, furthermore,
'o look Into the livestock proposl-f'o- n

to the end of introducing greater
('versification and devoting less
ficvcage to cotton.

church services

Central UnTon Church.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-lite-

Itev. Amos A. Ebersole, associ-
ate minister.

Bible school, 9:00 a. in., Mr. Willi-
am A. Bowen, superintendent.

Dosworth Bible Claro for Young
People, 10 a. ni., conducted by the as-

sociate minister, x

Adult Bible Class for Men ano' Wo-
men, 10:10 a. m., conducted by Itev.!
F. S. Scudder.

Morning worship, 11 a. m., sermon
by Mie associate minister, The Need-
ed Power."

Christian Kndeavor meeting, G:3u
p. m. "The Secret of Strength." Tho
service wl'l be conducted by Miss
Esther M. Erickaon, tho newly elected
secretary of tho Young Women's
Christian association.

Commencement services of Oahu
college, 7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev.
R. E. Smith, "Life's Possibilities and
Their Unfoldment."

Christian Church.
The Christian church invites you to

its services Sunday, especially if you
are without a church home, or If you
do not attena' another church regu.
larly. Tho semiorw tomorrow will
both be given by Minister Peters, and
if you aro willing to listen to a plain
message upon Important phases of

modern life you will find a cordial
welcome. Tho church building is lo

cated on Alakca street, near King.

The morning service is held at 11 and
tho evcnlug service at 7:30 o'clock.

Home of Truth.
Christian Healing and Teaching,

1220 Knplolanl street, near Borotanla
avenue.

Sunday service, 11 a. m.. by Mrs.
M. M. Hunter-Jones- , subject, "Whoro
and What is Heaven? Whoro and
What Is Hell?"

Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. Lessons In

"Esoteric Nervo Culture," by Dr.
Weaver.

Thursday, 8 p. in. Lesson in Prac

&
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tical Christian llmllng, by Mrs. M.
M llHtiltfr-JontM- . tibjcl, "Divine
Judgment, and Divine Law of .In

tlce." This la the aleretith leaaon In
an advanced course.

All meetings at Th Home. A
cordial Invitation ia extended to nil
seekers of tho higher thlnga of life.
Telephone 3923.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints.
Church on King street near Thomas

.square.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. in. Lesson

topic, "Pharaoh." Classes in ivith
Hawaiian nnd English and for all
ages. If living near this church bet
tor rtcud your children to our school.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, in
chargo of Ela'cr Barrett nnd Jns.
Kami!.

Hlon's Heligio-Literar- y society, G p.

m.
Musical and literary program and

regular lesson topic bearing on pres-

ent day revelation.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock. Eld-

er Barrett, speaker.
Everyone Is invited to attend, with

tho promise that they will be wel-

come.
Missionary service will be held in

tho gospel tent on School street, near
Llllha street, at 7:30 p. ra., continu-

ing all week except Wednesday even-

ing.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services: Suneay school at

9:45 a. m. for young peoplo under
twenty years; lesson sermon at 11

a. m. Subject, "God the Preserver
of Man."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock.

All services aro held in tho Odd
Fellows' building, Fort street, whero
also a free reading room is open to
the public dally from 11 a. m. to 1

p. m.
All aro cordially Invited.

Kakaako Mission Services.
Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Sunday school

classes for all cges. Tho Christian
Knights Young Men's Bib'.e class ex

tends a cordial Invitation to any
young man to spend this hour with
them.

Christian Endeavor, Suna'ay, 7 p.

in. Monday, 7 p. in., Loyal Temper-
ance Legion. Sam Kamaka, president.

Tuesday, 7 p. m., Synthetic Study
of the Bible commencing at Genesis.

Wednesday, p. m. .Prayer meeting.
Thursday, p. m., Review of Bible

study.
Friday, p. m Learning Biblo versos

followed by games for tho children.
Saturday, p. m., Studying S. S. les-

son.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to attend these services.

BOY SCOUTS DO NOT
HELP STRIKE-BREAKER- S

Samuel W. Finley of Moberly, MIS'

Eouri, until tho other day had thc lm- -

prefflion that the Boy Scouts couftl

be used by the police or by tho fed

eral government in overcoming strik-

ers. Ho was very much alarmed
and wrote to James E. West, chief
scout executive, saying, "Somo of tho
peoplo around here claim that if there
waa a strike, tho pollco or headquar
ters could order tho Boy Scouts out
against the strikers. Is thero any

truth to this?" In reply, Mr. West
wrote: "Need'.era to say this office Is

strongly opposed to any uso of this
kind being madp of Boy Scouts. We

ere organized for tho development of

character which will help mako tno

boys bettor physically, mentally andj
morally. If any of our scout mnatcrs

will bo so unwiso as you suggest they

will bo promptly censured by this

office."

A girl may laugh at love, but lat-

er sho may rcallzo that thoro is notli

Ing better to cry on than a man'.-- ;

shoulder.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

BELOW KING.

I SOY BEAN
I MEAL

IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-
TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST.,

I

On Account of Stock-Takin- g

ODD SIZES. BROKEN SETS AND SURPLUS

STOCK IN ALL LINES OF GOODS CARRIED

BY US WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION PRICES.

REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00, $2.50 AND
$3.00, WILL BE PLACED IN OUR BARGAIN
WINDOW

A. ILL

NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT
$3.50, WILL BE OFFERED

25 CENTS WILL BE
SOLD

S 1 0

Sh

At

ee s W!

lie

s i oo

REGULAR QUALITY.

At and Cents

ueciei
iris, WorS

THE OF
THE

Kam

ach

ear. Dress

img Shirts,
d Collars

At Half Price

DURING THIS SALE PRICES BOYS'
CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE TOWN.

Sale Begins Monday, Jane 17

COMPANY
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.
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Refreshing as a Night's Sleep WAYS OF KEEPING

Oi of the bsat thlngfl about Stearns Headache Wafers is that they not
ly Hire the headache quickly but leave your head "as clear as a bell."

The heavy, druggy feeling that follows the UBe of most headache remedies
U wholly unknown to users of ...

Stearns" Headache Wafers (Shac)
Many people say "thoy nro as refreshing as a night's sleep" for they

Imply drive away the pain, leaving the head normally at ense.
You can depend upon Stearns' Headache Wafers just as millions of othere

btm Mone for years; and they relieve not only headachos but many other
kinds of pain; yet they are and always have been freo from opiates, morphine,
chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

After one trial you will know that these tiny, tasteless snow-whlt- o wafers
should always be kopt at hand. Bo sure to get STEARNS tho genuine.

B

THE BEST BUTTER
AUSTRALIA SENDS US THE BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT-- j

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY j
ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBKON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

O0OCKOOBWC

Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every iBed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
ST.

OSOCKOOO0O0OOOOODKOCKSO

K00--- 0 ooooooo

I Irons

I

BISHOP

For several years we have handled the Pelduse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Goose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
Tvalerhcaters made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

I E. O. Hall & Soo, Ltd.

THE HONOLULU AND THE PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANIES HAVE CONSOLI-

DATED AND ARE IN THEIR NEW STORE

AT KING AND BISHOP STREETS.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF LAMPS,

SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES.

WE DO HOUSE WIRING,' MOTOR AND

ENGINE REPAIRING.

ne Honolulu Electric Co.

SUP KM1DQ KWQGR BO, LIU.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOD . PRINTING. ,

Phone 3095.

.Ti - Tli TJ k n 1 1 i rr n 4 Yin ndnA

J. Mm

a

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing mon's suits for

50 CENTS

Dy tho now electrical process. Try It

Phono 3814.

L

r
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CUBA

"Are yon n Culmn?" I i sited m the

mtllor who wuh taking mo about Ha-

vana harbor, wrltuH a correspondent

of tho Outlook.

Ho nnswetud my question with an- -

nlhiir: "ran a Cuban sail a boat?"

Tiinn ln mlili'd. "No. Senor; wo

htve to cotno over hero from Spain

to sail the Cubans' boats for them

And tnoro nro many of us in Cuba for

that and for other labors more than
a hundrea thousand. Some come from
Gallrla. where I come from; somo
from the Canary Islands."

All this In Castlllan Spanish. 1 had
suspected as much. Looking more
closely at the .sailor 1 saw that his
lean face resembled those of the
north of Spain. There are, as he said,
very many Spaniards in Cuba nnd,

for their benefit to boating here
abouts, It is not to bo regretted.

Kvorv ilnv about noon a breeze
springs up here. It cools you a bit

after tho great heat of the city much

too hot for most northerners and
you sit down for a long time in your
sailboat, tacklne about tho two and
a half mile wide Inner harbor.

Then you sail back to Havana, and
opposite the landing place enter
nualnt restaurant. Mounting to the
second' story esplanade, you order
your fish In n paper bag and other sea
delicacies, and then, looking out from
amid the potted shrubs, settle down
to tho enjoyment of a new view of tho
harbor.

In it are craft of all sorts from
transatlantic steamers and the great
Standard Oil boats to tho coastal
steamers and freighters, the harbor
lighters, the motor boats and vachts,
the sailboats and rowboat.3 with that
fascinating cover over the aft part,
like tho craft on tho Italian lakes, to
keep off tho southern sun from the too
sensitive voyager.

Tho harbor unites the strenuous
with the serene. Unloading and load
ing means a lot of labor. And yet
the labor seems to go on unnervously,
perhaps because of the tropical ell

mate, which uiscourages over-exe- r

tion.
Alongside there is one of the good

old buildings characteristic of Cuba

or Snaln. well adanted to a southern
climate, with dignified proportions,
with two high ceilinged iloors, with
balconies and broad windows. The
building is painted a cool gray.

A little further along the new Ha
vana lostles the old in the shape of

a structure several times as large,
with at least three times as many
floors, not as high between joints, ana
with narrower windows, Eome ar-

ranged in groups of two or three and
with hnt looklntr mahogany colored
sliadY5, tho building itself being paint
ed a warm olive.

Furthermore, instead of the usual

flat roof, r.pproprlato to the tropics,

this particular root is surmounted by
n red domo over which sways a gilt
nn.i iiniiiitlcss dtasrusted Diana. Now

tiiri'o nrn rpds ana reds. And some
may W a grateful color feature even

in the south.
For instance, take the soft reds of

the tiled roofs or tho dock sheds, or

the marvellous rods, as time has de-

veloped them, spleshy and well nigh
iridescent, over there on tho long

Cabana wal, a fascinating old wall in
any light, and, llko tho hills along
the Nile, apparently preserving sun-to- t

colors at noonday.
While tho newer Havana hotels

seem Americanized tho older nro true
to their Spanish origin. I think of

onc in particular.., It Is In tho heart
of the lower city away from the fash-

ionable Prado. Instead of making
every inch pay in small rooms and
corridors It is built around a spacious
patio, or central hall, running up two

qr throe stories and buttressed
with massive pillars. The corridors
ar0 merely balconies carried around
tho four sides of tho patio on each
floor. Instead of glaring white walls
here aro wainscots of Spanish tiles in
delicately modulated yollows and
blues.

Our American Legation haa .5ng
been housed in an calfico with such
a noble court; but now that tho

must ho moved, there is dlf-
flfiiltv In 1,, n timu luiMIInf

jns dignified and appropriate nrchltec
ture, no matter how great tho advan
tage of modern conveniences and
moro appropriate location. Our con-

sulate is well lodged on tho top lloor
of tho now Bank of Cuba building.
But, though such a modern place Is
efficient in labor saving, as ono looks
at tho homely stories superimposed
on tho really flno facade of tho lower
stories tho effect is only ono of an
architectural ahorratlon.

In this hot plnco much attention is
necessarily given to cooling off. Tho
tiled' floor of your room helps to that
end. Tho room itself, with a. colling
twenty feet high, heirs. Of courso a
hath holps, and tho host hotel I know

ALL THE POINTS IN
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Have been tested by leading chefs and
domestic science teachers.

For cooking CRISCO is better than

butter or lard.

At All Grocers

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.

Day and Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Special care given to the Preparing and Embalming o
All Bodies.

Best Facilities for Shipping Remains to the Coast, etc. ,

JNO. H. TOWNSEND, F. D. ROY J. WILLIAMSON, Mortician.

Telephone

Laundry
Scientific Dry Cleaning by Abadie's

French Process

Women's garments cleaned under the supervision
of Madame Jean Abadie who has just returned from
an inspection of the largest Dry Cleaning establish-
ments on the mainland.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
$ III lYlIlL' OI. JVJTin rtur vj i b ivjy. nunc XIZJX

advertises "every room with a bath."
Even a cigar albeit a hot and not a
cold thing helps, one reason being, I

as in tiio United States. But, mast or
all, a pina frla helps a plneappleado,
to coin a word. There aro other se-

ductive drinks; for Instance, orchata
(milk of almonds) and naranjada

nut tho pina fria caps the
climax.

Another way to cool off is to drive,
or oven better to take ono tho
trams, go to tho end of the line, and',
come back. As few lines aro double!
through tho same streets the Journey
presents tho greater Interest, going
out through ono set of streets and
turning by another. Tho tram system
offem surprisingly quick and cheap v

transit to most of Havana and Its
j

suburbs. For instance, you go from
Jesus dol llonte, tho highest point
south of Havana, through the city of
Vedada, tho fashlonahlo resort of tlio
Eca, a distance of somo ten miles, for j

D cents. And nt Vedada there are
suburban residences worth seeing. j

Thoy nro often embowered in Kor- -

geously flowering vinos, oven bettor
worth seolng.

Trouhlo novor attempts to
thoso who are looking for It.

dodgo

Day and Night 1325. jj

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rt Mrtlcultrfl, passengers or freight,

Fred L. Waltlron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Abnolutely Pure

TELEPHONE M71.

Bring 10 green stamps and ono dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Borotanla and
Fort streets.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The( Colonial
Is a hotel In the first .class
from any point of view. Tho
location Is within walking
dlstanco of all amusements
and tho shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street above Vineyard.

I
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OP HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminont Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OP HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERWP OP THE

TERRITORY OP IrAWAII, or till
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho City nnd

County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Knoch Johnnoi
Kamaka SUllman; Roao Mclncrny,
wlfo of E. A. Mclncrny; E. A. Mcln
crny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-

son; George T. Rohlusoa; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose IC, Ainu; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Socloty,
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees

the will and of the Estate of Ber-nic- e

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-

ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty dnys after service here-

of to bo and appear before the said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-

tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such, time, them to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day or January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to th0 tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of th
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial"1 Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do herebv
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
8ummonB In tho case of Territory ot
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Publle Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., aa the eama p.
pears of record and on file In the

of the Clerk of said Court.
I further certify that the petltio

prays the condemnation for uio as
publle highway of the fnii'w'
scribed land, situate in the City and
uouniy or Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the gouth-wes- t

property line of KuaMni Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677 21
feet from tho line betwee the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument o
Llllha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
abovo Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna-wa- l

Lane, which survey line 1 gove-tee-

feet (17) offset from th, ae
south-eas- t property line of Liltha
Street, thence running by true an-niut-

and distances as foilowi:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet m a straight

line to a point, thence: In i
curved lino to the left havlni

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

radius of 920.0 feet;
42 39' 144.G3 feet direct tow-
ing and distance, thence;
38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a rdlu
of 875.0 feet;
44 29' 193.04 feet direct lyarln
and distance, thence;
50 49' 131.47 feet to a pint )

tho north-eas- t property .ae ot
School Street which poin' ! azi-

muth 322 29' 768.5 lAt from
tho government street su vey lln
on Llllha Street, thence; i
322 45' 50.0 feet along he north
east property line oi j School
Street and across Frog Una to a
point, thence;
230 49' 133.0 foof 1 ftralirht
line to a point, thonc:' In a
curved line to the left, having
radius of 925.0 fet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct beat
ing and distance thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.OJ feet In a atralRh.
line to a pout, tbexce: In i
curved lino f the right havini k
radius of 87p.O feet;

10. 222 39'yl3(.77 feet direct beat
ing and twance, thence;

11. , 227 10'f42.9 feet In a straight
lino to 4 fw!nt ln the south wen.
property line of Kuaklnl Street
thence

12. 138 c 50.0 feet aloig the iouta
westprJperty line of Kuakini
Street fo the Point ot beginning;
Cortalilng an area of R6,787.t

squaro feet.
All perrons having any interest In

tho land iought to bo condemned ara
hereby varned that unless they ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, they will he forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF t hT
hfiremto set my hnnd nd atilxed tin
seal of said Circuit Court, tbla lit
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J- - A. DOMINIS.

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of th Fint
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR..

Attorney General, and
D. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attr-ne-

for Petitioner.



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
Tk kind that is NOT

Dr. V. MITAMURA
'ifiK'. OFFICE HOURS! 9 TO 12 A. M.

,2t 20 Beretania St.

Kort Street near Beretania.

Bare an ntlro new line ot hU,

HfAlWit rirnn In nnrT daa ttiom

James L. Holt

Offers somo flno lots near tb cat
line at Palams, at a bargain, also th
balmy tea-beac- h homo of the late A4
mlral Bcckloy at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
n of th Fleet and Tourist.

(Th best place In Honolulu to bo.)
(Tad and CMneia Jewelry of all kin da.

I HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO.
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on Kins street
near Fort, orery Friday evening. Vis-

iting Broth ere are cordially lnTlted U
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, H. R.
H. DUNSHEB, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 80S,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Bulldlni,
Tort street, near King, erery Fridaj
renins at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth

crs cordially Invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NEL80N B. LAN8ING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
BTOVES AND RANGES.

Phono S067. Cor. King and Bishop Bt

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OJ
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

He B. F. Diiiingtiam company, Ltd.

Gcnoral Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Slerrs

tho very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM CCG7-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

I

One Dollar
deposited in. our Savings De-

partment entitles you to a

Homo Bank tho greatest holp

to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small

change In the Homo Bank and

regularly each pay day increaso

your account by some part of

your earnings. It Is the surest

and best road to wealth.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

1, 280,080.

WOMAN'S MOST

SUCCESSFUL

JIEDICINE
Known All Over The World

Known Only For The
Good It Has Done.

We know of no other medicine which
has been bo successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydiu L.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound.

In nearly every community you will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows ot the
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health, in which manv onenly state
over their own signatures that they havo
regained their health by taking L,yuia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound,
many of whom state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is made from roots and herbs,
and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is
because it contains ingredients which act
directly upon the female organism, re-

storing it to healthy and normal activity.
Women who are

suffering from those
distressing ills pecu-
liar to their sex
should not lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the nbility of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound
to restore theirhealth.

PAPERAll kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

'',r,
French Laundrv

777 King St. Telephone 1491

.ooooooooo
During Your Ah- -

sence from the t
Islands $

wo aro prepared to manage t
your estate and look after your x

Interests here. You will find it 7
greatly to your advantage to 4
place tho management of your A

affairs with a responsible con- - j

cem. ,

Come and See Us as to Terms. V

BISHOP AGO.

O Limited

6 Bethel Street.

C.Q.YeeHop&Go
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Fresh Alfalfa and
SoYghum Seed

Just received

Gonsalves & Company, Ltd.
Queen Street

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE '

We Deliver the Goods

For Wo best maao rubber stamps
to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
nake them.

i i

Ever lh-- i the Tlintih disaster go only

there 1ms been much (IImciwhIoii tola
tlve to the extent to which tiie nlllonrn

of n IiIk liner iiiIiikIo bocIrIIv with the
lirsRongern. The stntomont bus been
made that ninny captain of big snips
nowadays pay u went deal or atten-

tion to the social sldo of u voyage
and spend a great deal of time prom

cnadlng with passengers or chatting
with them In the lounge or tho smok-
ing room when tholr attention ought
to bo devoted to the ship.

Persons who have been crossing
tho ocean ever since the days when
a i000 ton ship was called a "levia-
than" say that the amount of general
sociability on a ship lira steadily
oitnlilished with the lncrer.se In tho Is

over the middle one, the

gymnasium,

before

disgusted

wt im rt. mm nfFw 'pipipBpppipp
HAWAIIAN SATURDAY. JUNK 15,

ARE CAPTAINS OF BIG LINERS LESS SOCIABLE

flinoUIng chatting with
dining room wiling Hkippcr. charge
room llnd

result tho nl.e
Hhlp her passenger lsclnl prominency

nowadays cross the1 that several commanders
without tingle ocean steamships wide ac-

quaintance; iiualtitanco Now York fro-wh-

this ndvautage. quantly dinner
thing that lias

Roncrnl
breaking long tho

port.

saloon. Nowadays the
newer passen-- j tho passengers

gcrs from should the nlert time,
dozen. captain's who when
has been absolutely havo anything

when the chip's olllccrs, the-- a

passengers that the ought not
Nowadays, tho honor elate with tho passengers but keep

cncrally dozen mind
size vessels. tho days

wore throe long Most frequently these passengers
saloon, the pre- - put captain's table their

.siding purser own

shiiv?

the head another and the doc- - tain himself exlencte

frequently
liners limited

Occasionally
dinner

commanding third, Acquaintances doctor eoffeo those
frequently knew everybody by' receive such invitation consider

Anyhow, everybody knew their respective honor. Frequently
captain "Good morning" ofllcer chief engineer passengers fasten

those everybody tables, passengers cannot purser, is custom
cabin know everybody captain's make invito

those officers. them after dinner.
architects' began Almost every traveling Certain captains teetotalers,

perposing deck board ship Innllen- - least during voyage, there
accommodation ship right capti.ln question much

stretched loask questions; and,' disciplinarians others,
accommodation,? became so Indeed, uniform when comes keeping

luxurious could $1000 board approached passengers within Thero
across Atlantic Skippers sometimes skipper makes practice

figure grown repeated patrol decks hour when
tiling $5000 becanio "Captain, away everybody supposed havo
ci.ble to know everybody. ship land?" standard? reply has' below, thero noise

modern liner there "Two utiles," "Three order stopped everybody
ninny places where according depth inside. other

Ecnger than state-- f water. Often skip- - ships which captain's
exclusive annoyed persistent merry little party

readily accomplish desire. tontions passengers, evening dinner
Titanic have posed good, liven such ships there

protueuailo deck certain lines regulation captain's
himself. Olympic have( junior ofllcers .shall keep responsibility Is

choice your, room, they saloon
stroll, supposed cultivate across,

main quaintanco passengers. seeias to
dining restaurant, teal passengers

salon, smoking commander
room, the

cafes the companionways
various decks

There a when besides

i

noticed strolling along weather Is

EUROPEAN LETTER

ambition. Even Conservatives niotheaten
obliged Indorse ministry

point.
Worried on Other Issues.

conifort- -

on other Issues. minimum
while wholly pacltylng

miners, to addeu'
unrest other trades, notably
railroad demands

aspirations dully increase alarm;
an increase wages is an

unmixed
authorities report

there largo Increaso
the number male Inmates

houses. proportion
women three which re-

verses figures. reason is
oarly

season thero no

to shillings week. 13

only to shillings when
minimum Is established

union critics there

10sults
Government encouragement of
principle unhappy.

continues
Insurance which becanio

on doctors
ti IllW

act." It certainly crudo im-

practicable many respects
needs wholesalo rovl.slon bororo

though

employees
bother public.

Is heartily
wholo fight.

Is Secure.
Dr.mlto these worries govern- -

keep ministries Kish,

just flection
support anything which

opposo, least limit of

parliament, or

Socialistic reforms remain

courso

1 1 up
TMR STAR.

to oi tin- iiim'imil- i ci k the
or perhaps often made

to (that captain Ingles out
of IncreHwd marked altuutlun only iwrnotm of so-th- e

ana or wealth. It I a

that ciut
making ne-- j havo

really are--
consider an Invited to by uptown

Another for. hostesses their ships In

unsociability tlw

up of tables In

dining practice when ship at sea thewo respon-o- n

the Is to slblo safety of
tables holding to a bo on

nt table Thero travel
long a privilege sought refuse to

Thero time do on the
third of bo so ory latter to

limited to a their solely on navigation of
of In when

there tables In the1
dining captain at at

request
at of

the
It

n
the scnger.3 Invited up to the cap- -

tho invitation, tain's sitting room for
the tho cap- - tho or the a liqueur, and who

tain purser are to ask to be put at an it
name. tho tables, and if the a special sonic of

anil said to nnd tho the themselves
him, for in days In sonio who upon the It tho
the first got to get to the table n play for him In that caso to a few
else. (for seats with 0f to his room

When liKiriiio su- - woman oi at
upon deck nnd tho a considers it her a Is

'

first cabin a able to go up to tho and no that somo are
to 200 and HOO, and then him all sorts of stricter than

tine, and any man in on ahl- - It to the
that one pay apt to bo In this bounds. Is

or lor u trip tho way. ln-- ( cue who It a
the has now to some- - dlgnant over the oft query, t0 tho at tho

like it far arc wo to gone
In a and the and If is any to

of the size of a conie to be. or It and send
are now so a pas-- j miles." to the of the' On tho hana' aro

may go lite you notice that the on tho room is
room that If he wants to bo per is at the at- - the of a every
ho can Ifls J of but he is sup- - If the weather

tho he coulo' had to b0 polite. on aro
even a private nil to! On it is a voyages when tho sense

On the you that all the that he has
the four decks for out of the dining nnd are been seen in tho dining the

nnd If anybody is looking for not to the ac- - whole way
you lie may have to visit tho However, In general it be

room, the tho The proportion his the case while tho captain of a
room, the the that an ocean knows bv

the two open name
air and big and this
on the ho finds
you. was time
tho one had has the case tho

rrom paw 10.)
the

to the
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of

more

cap-- !

nowadays is relatively
fact bus been

than once
responstb'e tent as ho Is havo

heartburning more soclablo time with a fow
the aristocratic Mrs. Soaudso' nnalntances. is this

promenade deck one to been If

(Continued

government

employers

Government

rooms were once used perhaps
Queen Elizabeth, who stopped there
when she hunting. The rooms
were hung with ancient tapestries and
ceiled with oak. woro dry

aro

to

by

to

it

nt

as

and great ago

llames. It is a wonder that any
tho structure

LONDON, May !. From time im-

memorial It has been the dearest
privilege tho British schoolboy to

complain of meals, just as
It is father's, time honored
tom to critic the club chef. Now

tho National Food Reform association
is determined to rob tho schoolboy of

pet and'hus summoned'
a congress on dieti In schools.

riim-V- K. tho secretary

tho association, declares that
schools "tho footi question Is

ally loft to take caro itself, and tho
effect of 'this neglect Is felt tho
linvs tho rest of lives."
eltos the result of a physical exami-

nation of 1000 public school boys un
dertaken Clement Duko, hoitor-nr- y

consulting medical to Hug-b- y

schoo'. Tho boys woro between
tho of 13 and and, without

fore vast danger in wago leelsla-- ,
KlvlllB nnv 81,0clilc dotails. Mr. llocht

Hon ol any sort. 1 noy regard de0laro8 lnnt U)0 ecalculat
tno

Troublo
act

July 13.
.h.Anln.. atl-IL-- mill tllH UOIl-- i
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Acquired' and provontablo deformi-
ties, inferior assimilation

aro to
i found "this favored class

" 7 " or boy,3." and tho National Kood
v snoken of as 'tho unworkable,

and
it no-gi-

operate.
Kmialiv criuio In

and
with

long

tho

and sundry

some

been

have

such

anr.'

part

their

ages

alarm."

Indicative
and nutrition, said havo been

most

form association has determined to
llnd out whoro tho evil lies and
It.

The feeding at all tho bettor
schools In this country Is much about

Its consciences Is tho provision In tho, tho samo. At all or them tho boy

bill for a dinner hour niid half holiday! supplement tho school diet with ham-To- r

sa'.c.-speopl- and dorks. This has pors from and purchases at the

nirnndv nroduced hardship and loss to, "tuck shop."
contu
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At Eton a boy can order "sock," as
tho Eton slang calls It, from tho "nock
shoo" to tho amount of 12 or 21

conts n day, ana' tho bill mny bo sent
to his parents. This, ot courso, may
be outsido what he will with

ment Is quite secure Tlio majority, pis pocket monoy. Hororo going to

of 81 for tho Welsh Church Disostnb- - morning schools tho Eton boy

llshmcnt bill on Thursday night may havo buns nnd coffoo or tea. A

shows Its position to bo impregnable, typical dally menu provided

va this Is its weakest point. In fact, i,y tho niastor Is as follows:

tho parliament bill iwib

lino devlro
olllco so as
wants to
lords to

aoven

years. This long,

tho Homo llulo la-b-

enactment

there

made when

Is

they

many.

Is

there

that'

about

when Ksnoclallv

They
their

oiijtho
.saved.

school

griovnnco

Hecht.

gener

officer

among

correct

homo

cents

purchase

oarly

meals
houso

I! FA ST,

and
Tea or

DINNER
Hot beef or mutton

Potatoes. vegetables
ministry is sale so naked Apples.

HEAR
Porridge Bread butter

eoffeo

flreen
Puddings fruit tarts
TEA

Bread and butter and cakes
(A boy may at-- send out tor eggs,

riiirty-flv- o rooms out of sixty In tho ),ot sausage, etc., at hlfl own oxpensc.)

Royal Forest hotel nt Chingrord on SUPPER

the edgo or Epping forest wero sweptl j,,,, re or potato plo or cola' leg

by llamo this weeK. Tho destroyed 0r mutton or bread and cheese

Hut there are people who hold that

could

half
ship.

happens on certain
that number of pas- -

of ana'

more

inipractl- - how from

other
scene

of

that

poor

of

rule.

slon

of

cr.uso

or

i transatlantic liner does not mingle
small, with tho passengers to tho samo ex- -

apt' to

or

Stewed fruits
The menu Is varied on different days

and ICton seems to have n rather more
DMIIll Dtlllli;. lllllll IIIM.I.. Ul i llv u ..

schools, whoro that meal is often con
fined to bread and cheese, unless thei
boys provido themselves with some
thing additional.

As to the reforms that aro to be
effected, monotony Is said to be onej
of tho cliief a'ofects f the school dioi

With this is collided bad cooking. Most

schools, says srr. Hecht. stick to an
over recurring weekly regime.

Another evil is the small amount ofl

time allowed for meals, and at the
coming congress Dr. Sim Wallnco is

to deal with this subject and the sup-

plementary one or the provision of a

diet which will obligo tho boy to mas-

ticate slowly and thoroughly.

Chang Cliau. keeper of tho only

restaurant at Schoflold Barracks, will

r.pon a gcnoral storo thoro soon, tho
building for which has been erected.

Tho oponing day will bo celebrated

by a large Invited company or post

and Honolulu people.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

"I always havo a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In tho house," Is what peo-pl- o

all ovor tho world say of It when

it has onco been used. A trial of

this medlclno proves It to bo so satis-

factory that It always holds an hon-o- i

ed placo In tho homo ever after.
One doso promptly relieves cramps

class' in the stomach, colic anil uysentory.
Try It. For sale by all dealers. Hen

eon, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii

Panoramic
Fi

A most attractive oocorativo

novelty which can bo used

on any room ot ordinary size

without repetition of design.

Thtwo friezes aro reproduc

tions of beautiful- paintings

by ftunoiiB artists.
Nursery friezes and panels.

hewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So. King St.

lb )

l Official Program
l for the J

Fourth of July Races, 1912
I Spreckels' Park Kahului, Maui f
a - -

Vuw Rack Rumtintf Race, y mile clash, free for all. .$200.00
?, i Rack Running, Hawaiian bred, Yi mile dash : ?

First 200.00
Second 50.00

Z TuiKii Race Running, free for all, r'H milet dash '. 250.00 ,

Foukth Race Trotting and Pacing, 2:15 class, mile
Z heats; two in three 350.00 !?

0 Fifth Race Running, free for all, 1V4 mile tlrtsh, purse "50.00 jjj

Sixth Race Running, free for all, pontes 14--2 or under.

0 Vn mile dash, purse 125.00 jjj

$ Seventh Race Japanese owned horses, Y mile dash:
First money 150.00
Second money 50.00

1 0
2 Eighth Race Running Race, 1 mile dash, Hawaiian jj?

5 bred: First purse 300.00 Z
6 Second purse 50.00 jj

Ninth Race Running Race, free for all, mile. dash. 250.00 J
Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free for all, best l

g two in three mile heats, purse 350.00 j

0 Eleventh Race Running Race, Maui maiden ponies, 9
$ Jo mile dash, 14-- 3 or under: First 100.00

Second .... 25.00 e
ij Twelfth Race Running Race, free for all, maidens.
' dash, winner of third race e
j barred; purse 250.00

0 Thirteenth Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred,
1 mile dash: First 250.00 o
J Second 50.00 J
0 Fourteenth Race Cowboy Relay Race, as usual : First 25.00

Second 10.00
Z
0 Fivteenth Race Gentlemen's Race, for members only,

0 race-hors- es barred, for a cup.

0 Sixteenth Race Mule Race, 1 mile dash: First 35.00
0 Second 1?.JU

25S3?!i jgiJMjfaaiawiM .

Honolulu, T. H., May 20th, 1912.

MR. J. C. AXTELL,

Honolulu,

Dear Sir:

It gives mc pleasure to inform you thai both the one

hundred gallon Sun Water Healers placed at the Salvation
i

Army Home have given perfect satisfaction.
,

Yours faithfully,

Matron, S. A. Home,

Manoa.

C. L. McCABE,

I EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS X

English and American Weaves. Made to your order with Ot aud
V ntvtn uiinn nn lfwl i T

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street 0
00&-0-00--0- oo-o-oo-o-oooo-

Jtm. " nr ' "

O0O0Oooooooooooooopaooxioaoooooctosto

OLIVER I
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

In tho Oliver tho printing point Is always and positively visible,

and the printing point Is placed natural reading position.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
f

Alex. Young Bldg.
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TROTTER

(CoMtlflurri from Pmrp Nine.)
twin nc'rt licltm innlnlnliiPil liv him

frf of rhniKt- - nml for the tiiro uno
IxHHiflt'or the public ('onnwtml with
the RTOHftl Ik ati fvtt'imhn mrk gyp.

tHtti, nil or which Ih hlHlily Improved
by h variety of plant, shrub m! tree;
wUhHuk path and driveways of laid
timcariatu lntnnHt Its entire aron. Its
nuirtwww I'liltlvaiiMl Iftvym, pomU,
taken, oRimlM and waterways inuku It

modern Venice In appearance, all of
which lit given to thu public use for
pleasure and recreation. It Ih a splen-
did example of public spirit uiul enter-pris- e

to find In the cltlBen. Mr. Da- -

Breat fad lulwM fn ,0 commandcd hlm l0 succor
Saturday afteruoou at this, his coim
try citato, at which he Invites the
public to be his guest; at this unique
entertainment he lends his personal

that everyone enjoys! vat0 of tIollolu aro possession his oner
the treat and goes happy.

Parks and Pastimes. ,

Tho public system, which is
fairly distributed over the cltv, can

highly commended for the care and
atcntion given its grounds, as well
the artistic arrangement its set-

ting of plant and tree, lending charm
and scenic beauty its surroundings.
Tho system adopted by the hoard
In making playgrounds therein for alh
letlo sports as well as rc.itlng spots,

an attractive feature and drawing
card to public gatherings.

Our national game, baseball, Is very
popular with all the natives,
whitOB. Chinese and Japanese each
having its distinctive national team
contending in friendly rivalry In this
America sport The harmony and
good fellowship In play, m in the pub-

lic schools, displayed are pleasing to
uohold.

Tho native Hawaliuns are the most
doolie of tho peoples over seen.
Their hospitality and happy-go-oo.3- y

disposition are pronounced character-

istics, and are evident at all times and

on all occasions. They are given to
music, song and ec.-se-

, arc good enter
tainers, eloquent in speech, suave In

manner and make convincing politi
cians.

They are Inclined to sport and a happy
existence, arc averse to strcnuou.3 ac
tivities and physical labor and' con

sequently are short-live- Tho onerv
atlng influcuco of a balmy, tropical
clime, perhaps, Induces th!.! dlsposl

tlon and contributes to this sad re

sult. Their greatest cmtTltion is to
hold public office, tho more unpreten'
tlous onc.3 seeking positions on the po-

lice forco, clerkships in factories, mer

cantile establishment, and as motor
car operators, conductors, cabdrivers,
etc.

The Whaling Days.

Some tixty years ago when whale
fishing was its zenith in the Arctic

tnd North Pacific th'.? port

harbored in winter quarters numerous
fleets of vessels engaged in this com-

merce. It was a lucrative business
which enriched many daring navigat-

ors. Tho activity of this industry
with tho then recent rich dis-

coveries of gold In California betoKen-e- d

th0 growing commercial import-

ance Honolulu as port of trade.

About this tlino a number of Ameri-

cans, Brit'.ihors and Australians were

attracted by these promising conditions
existing in tho and

prompted by a spirit adveniuro as

well as freedom from Balmily tics,
sought shores, in search an
opening that would yield them better
returns than they had left behind. On

landing they found tho business out-

look promising and building construc-

tion In great demand. On this account
skilled labor was at a premium find

commercial enterpr'se a want. They
launched themselves in the various
pursuits then In due course
of time mott all prospered.
this success followed attachment
the people, and llnally allegiance to

the country, marrying nativo
women, settling and building
themselves permanent homes. This
may be said to havo been the begin-

ning of the white settlement of the
Islands, but not of the mosquito that
since has become so annoying an In-

dustry their advent was a few years
before tho responsibility of which Is
charged to the whaling crows enter
Ing the port at that time. However,
this nuisanco lis fast being extermin
atcd Hono'.ulu by Its energetic citi
zens, whese efforts are now being lent
with that determination In viow. Fol
lowing this period tho natives have
been lnter-marrylil- g to some extent
with the races who have Invaded their
land, the most common being the Cau
casiun and Chinese, the ralxturo of tho
former producing a happy effect
most all Instances, the attachment of
home and family ties absorbing In a
measure the commercial Instincts of

the other, thereby cementing a unity
of companionship that makes for har
monyand domestic happiness. The
cross with the Chlneso Is equally pro-

nounced, tho Itsuo generally bslng
most beautiful feature and symmet-

rical form, the cheok bones
of the native being transformed into
almond shaped outlines and graceful
curves, while the darkened skin la

ntaiwai to ffkntr romn, nmmim RMM( )m mek Ic 4 with mmliw lita
mur mm mm color of h NfflMr tan I dliMwKIm, tMmtr. Ilr on
on fMr maMcn. In thla roiHiMalte. into rlc plantation. In thf myaiKy
th.. aturtiy character and racial Into 0f youth, whan his yotWK mind hMn
rlty of th? chinas la Infnas! with ui aximiid. Inaplml by the iwrfoetlon
mm or u Hawaiian, while the buoy-I- r his (Mirrminrtinm by nature's lavish
mil dlspoU(on of tin tut tor In miml. hand m well aa the liberties ndmlnls- -

fwl. making; h rmVlltim eomblnlnt iita- - terod bv the country, his vision bo- -

OI uuaracier r.nn tnw nappy racui- - came broadened nnd llnally focusgeo i mention Ih his conduct the wn
tie to contend for siieooaa in the lml- - Itself noroas sens on the country! wns ended anu pence had boon re.
WM IIIUl toclnl World. his hither hr.d abandoned 011 nceotint; tnri.l Wllirn vlntnrlmm nrmv nt M

i ne unentii uiemcnts. nf Its ontiresslve laws. lie command pljirnnrltitr to enrrv out anv
The Chlmse and Japanese on theso his ear to the ground, the pebplo's

Island far outnumber the white pop- - cries .of want and dlftross mltiRled
ulatlon and divide the comtnereial with anneals for relief from tho tyrnn

i

busineiB. outside banking and ship- - n of tho laws that bound to abject
ping. The whites own, almost ex- - slavery, were rumblttiBs of the legion
eltislvoly, the plantations, which com- - reverberated across the seas to his

rice, pineapple nnd sugar cane. home. Ills love of humanity, rs well
Thy Orlontarraces take a decided m nriwtinn for hln ancestral race,

mo VJ Is to tmve a tea scmHnK ther ohldrcn R0 l0 their

bo
as

to

havo

offering.

the public schools and arc awake He began at once a system of
to tho Importance of an educational an(y investigation as-t- o how thla relief
training in our language, and the laws could bo mott surely accompusneu
of our country. Tho public and pel- - His dreams of emancipating his raco

presence to see schools ll of n high t00k of his soul,
away
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standard of efficiency; some of tho gles became arousea end he set to
.atter being endowed with large bo- - work to put them In motion. At this
quests and donations of money by tlmo he wns not yet in his "teens."
philanthropic persons who have made He boarded a steamer for Hongkong,
largo fortunes in sugar, as well as There he took advantage of the e

of the descendants of tho royal portunlty that prcsonted Itself. Tho
family, particularly the Cleghorn ano Alice Memorial Hospital of Medicine
lllshop branches, the laMer adding had Just opened; this he entered and
a public museum to their gifts, of nhnrtiv craduatcd therefrom. ThlB
rrcat value one feathered royal cloak Kavo him access to sources of infor-
having alone cost over one million niation on the modern spirit that now
dollars, the feathers having been began to stir China's internal affairs
plucked from the golden crest of a Here he developed his scheme of con
bird of rare plumage which is now ex- - quest, which was one of peaceful
tlnct. It took a half century to gather methods his friends maintain ho la

tho feathers and to make this garment by nature a r.

that royalty wore on state occasions. Having thoroughly mastorcd the
Mr. Ulshop is yet living, nt the ox- - Constitution of the United States and
trenie age of ninety, in San Francisco tho laws under it, he proposed now to
In tho active business of banking. apply the principles underlying them

Tho legacies left the school sya- - in converting Chinese public opinion
tern of Honolulu have been the means to tho fashion and model of American
of securing the best instructors for ideas that he had brought with him,

its educational institutions. The early fie began llrst to Inculcate this doc-

missionaries to this country may be trine into the minds of the Chinese
credited with having llrst inspired students of foreign universities in To-l- n

this primitive people tho import- - 5i0 Honolulu, San Francisco, Paris,
ancc and nece?sity of education and T3Crun ami London, and for twenty
the Christian religion. Their noblo year8 he traversed these cities, back
work in this respect has been pcrpet- - an(1 forth, in all of disguises.
uated by their descendants and oth- - So tactful and well organized was his
ers locating there. This is mcst work that his identity wrs never

to the present civilization, covered but once this was in Lon-Doct-

Sun Yat Sen. a0n, when he was arrested by the Chi- -

A notable object of their training neso Foreign Embassy resident there,
camo into public notice during my so- - ms detention came nigh causing a
journ the past winter in Honolulu. It war Ho was finally given his liberty
was the elevation of one of its plain on j,ls passp0rt being verified,
citizens, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, to the pro- - Those students who were his

presidency of the new Chi- - pi-- gradually absorbed his Ideals' and
nese Republic a Christian gentleman ultimately became powerful mission-havin- g

been his highest title thereto- - arjes in tho cause of his work and
fore. This may not in itself bo as- - conversion of their people to the new
tonishing, as ours Is a progressive age and rnodern ideas of popular govern-an- d

the educational policy of our mcnt. Finally, in duo time, when ho
country such as will develop tho mind fclt hls theories had taken root In the
to its fullest limit. Perhaps it was jan(j he attempted, at the head of a

khose tenets, inculcated in tho youth- - sraan armed force, to overpower the
ful mind of Dr. Sun by his missionary Imperiai forces at Canton, but being
teachers, that expanded the brain of betrayed ere reaching there, his little
lino mould which now dazzles tho hanA was roted and forced to scatter,
world with its brilliancy and arousea he himself escaping as a boat-woma-

a great nation to a sense of its suf-- ater( (o Hongkong. Subsequently he
fering wrongs. Tho rise of Dr. returned to Hono'.ulu. Here he sue-

from an obscure individual ot yester- - CPl,ded in enlisting in his cause his
day to a world character of today, brother. S. Ahmi. a rich planter. Hav- -

belng unanimously chosen by a great lllg uoen supplied by him with plenty
nation o.f four hundred million of peo- - of money and tho sinews of war, he
pie to bo its president seems a mlrac- - proceeded to tho Straits Settlement,
ulous stride that has no paral'el in whore thousands of his countrymen
history. This product ot Honolulu, wore and anti-Manch- Hastily
when best Ttnown, Is a modest, unsol- - organizing another army of invrsion,
fish, patriotic man; he Is an over- - i10 marched his forces on Canton,
powering genius of lofty idea's, a m,t nKain failed, many of his follow-man- ,

I venture to predict, mankind crs being arrested and beheaded, him- -

will pronounce tho greatest prodigy of seIf eLcaninu to Japan. Next be
the age. The fact that Hawaii was began preaching h's doctrines of lib
the birthplace of this great man and erty niore openly and at the. Imperial
Honolulu tho training school of his University of Japan; the students ap
career must arouso tho pride of her plauded his actions.
people and inspire the youth of this He continued his campaign work
country with patriotic fervor to imi- - in foreign lands for a time. His next
tato h's example, for there is no coun- - attempt was six years ago, when ho
try but what would desire to appro- - started an expedition from tho French
prlate such a character. This mar- - province of Anam in Gochtn China,
velous man sprang from humble birth, He proposed to deliver1 his attack
his father being a Cantonese coolla ai;nin on Canton, and spent much
wno emigrated to this country when strategy in an effort tn divert
a young man to avoid tho oppressive
laws which his nativo land was suf
fering under. Hastily gathering his
scanty outfit together, he boarded a
ilshlng smack about to sail for the
Sandwich Islands. After a long and
tempestuous voyage, ho arrived in the
harbor of Honolulu. Embarking with
h's little carry-all- , he proceeded to the
leime piain in tho shadow of the
famous Pall, eight miles from Hono-lul-

there ho erected a grass thatch-
ed shack for his futuro dwel ing and
began to convert tho virgin soil about
mm into a rice paddy, The warm,
sunkirsed vale responded to his la-
bors; tho mountain slopes adjacent,
whose thirst was ever quenched by
copious draughts of "liquid sunshine"
(rainy mist from fleecy hovering
clouds), yielded him pastures, rank
and green, a veritable paradise of na-
ture, where the gentle tropical breezes
ot tho south meet the driving trade
winds of th0 north in their tempor-
izing, everlasting embraco, infusing
tlie atmosphore with vigor and now
life a fitting abode for angels. Here
ho prospered, and hero Sun Vat Sen,
the subjoct of this sketch, wbb born.
Amid thesa surroundings ot lovely na-

ture, ho wrs nurtured Into manhood.
In this tort of atmosphere this unique
character was formed'.

The environments of Dr. Sun'a hoy--

tho Pekln government from his pur
pose. Through a mistake of one of
his subordinates, his plans failed and
again his followers were routed; some
of them were captured and beheaded,
Dr. Sun himself miraculously escap
Ing In tho disguise ot a tattered heg'
gar. This premature failure ended
his overt acts of warfare for a tlmo
and were not renewed again until lent
winter, when they proved successful
in overthrow of tho Manchu dynasty,
which had been intrenched In abso
lute and uninterrupted power for over
three hundred years ruling with an
iron hand four hundred millions of
people. It was' Dr. Sun's Inspired teach.
inrs ot popular government, moro
than any other force, that caused this
great nation to break its shackles. He
it was who was the moving spirit in
this dramatic overthrow ot autocratic
power, which is little less than mar-
velous. During many yean? before
this terrible strugglo ended, the Man-cli- u

government offered a prize on Dr.
Sun's head of two hundred thousand
dollars. In gold, nnd yet ho was not
delivered. In what other .country In
tho world could .such a prlco.bo offered
for the person and deliverance not be
made? And why? I imagine It is be
cause ot tho element of integrity, bred
and born in tho Chinese character.
His very enemies refused to betray

Mm- - othstwvm h mwM Imvd a eimm
ml lire Thl rharanwutle of th
Chlticnc rare In what will Kustnlu It In

beefiinlnn shortly under the modem
spirit of null minilM m Dr. Him

HtrmiK force In the compact of nn
tlOIlH.

Another act of Dr. Sun's wurthy of
after

the

attuned

manner

wish or desire he might hnvc, ho
chose to resign his commission and
retire to private life In the sincere be
I Itf that such action on his part would
serve to reconcile sooner tho conflict-
ing factions of his people nnd that
harmony and unity of tho nation
would more surely follow. This un
selfish nnd patriotic act demonstrates
the true greatness of the man, and'
recalls that Incident In history where
tho noble Clnclnnatus left his plow at
tho call of his country to lead Its army
against the enemy nnd when ho had
overcome and destroyed him, return'
ed to follow his plow again.

Wo shall certainly hear more ot Dr,

Sun's valorous deeds, for he is yet In
tho primo of life, being hut forty-tw- o

years old.

THE MORNING

(Continued from Pag One.)
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CABLE REPORT

CHICAGO, Juno 1C The oxnectert
arrival of Theodore Itoosevelt in tho
convention city this morning was tho
solo topic of conversation last night
ms supporters announco his Intention
of going upon tho floor of the con
vention and demanding the right to
bo heard In defense of his own can
didacy.

Should tho colonel make such a de
mand It Is generally conceded It
would be difficult for. the convention
xo deny his request, however
unprecedented it might be. In this
connection, many are recalling the
supposed Roosevelt program as an
nounced last week, that a failure to
stampede the convention In his favor
would be taken advantage of by the
Rough Rider to denounce from tho
floor the convention and the nation
al committee and to call upon all
who desired to stand with him to
leave the hall and tho party.

Supporters of the President de
clare that this action on the part of
a presidential candidate is the most
undignified of the many things ho
has been guilty of during tho past
sixty days. They declare, that ho
will be impotent at the convention to
prevent his defeat and that his com
ing Is to he taken as an indication
that ho is doomed to be beaten and
ho knows it, but desires to be on hand'
to make his bolt more dramatic.

Mr. Roosevelt's supporters, on the
other hand, declare that ho is speed-

ing toward Chicago at their request,
in order that thev may be ab'e to

consult him at first hand dm Ing tho
strenuous times before them. They
declare that they havo found it most
inconvenient to have to carry on the
necessary conversations concemingi cutting channel south here
vital points over the long distance
telephone lines.

ALBANY, New York. June in. Tho
train in which Theodore Roosevelt Is
traveling towards Chicago, yesterday
struck a huge boulder which had been
washed from an overhanging bank
and which had rolled on to the track.
The accident delayed the train for
an hour. None were injured in tho
accident, although there was great
excitement when the shock of the col-

lision was felt.
HAVANA, Cuba, June 15. Only

meager news concerning the progress
of the negro revolution Is tuing re-

ceived from the Province of Orlente,
which fact Is being accepted hero as
evidence that the lnsurrectos have
scattered and aro maintaining only
guerrilla tactics against ,the various
federal forces In the field. The gov
ernment has evidently been successful
in preventing tho mobilization of the
rebels in any strength and hope Is
running high that what had threaten
ed to become a national danger has
already been reduced to a very minor
affair, which the troops now In the
province will bo able to handle,

of

Tho American marines, landed to
protect-th- mines in the neighborhood
of Santiago, are intrenched hut in
active Their commander reports hav-
ing seen no lnsurrectos In tho neigh-
borhood since Monday, when tho
American outposts were fired upon.

ON HOARD S. S. FINLAND, by
wireless to New York, Juno 14.

Shortly after dropping the pilot this
pfternoon, a sixteen-year-ol- d stow-
away was discovered aboard, who. an
nounced that ho wished to tje taken
to Stockholm to witness tho victory
of tho American Olympic team oydr
tho rest ot tho world. The boy said
that ho was from Cleveland, Ohio,

and had run n.vay from home on
purpose to travel with (ho team from
Now York.. A collection waB taken
up for the boy's passage and ho' was
officially adopted as a member of the

r

THE EMPIRE
All Star Vaudeville Matinee

2:30 This Afternoon

Same Performance in the evening

Lordy's Trained Dogs,'
FOURTEEN. CANINES IN TRICKS AND PANTOMIME.

Mae Edithe Taylor,
SINGING COMEDIENNE.

Curran & Company,
ONE-LEGGE- D ACROBAT AND ASSISTANT. V,;

The Barts Trio,
X

AERIAL ACROBATS.

Recci's Famous Saxophone
Quartette,

CLASSIC AND POPULAR SELECTIONS.

2:30 At the Empire 2:30
team, with the title of mascot.

PEKIN, June 15. Tsinan, a city
of three hundred thousand people, in
Shantung Province, is tho sceno of a
serious revolt and mutiny and has
fallen completely into the hands of
the bannermon, who aro looting tho
place. Reports from the various con
sulates are to the effect that tho for
eigners aro not being molested, al
though great uneasiness prevail
among them.

NEEDLES, California, Juno 15. It
is reported here that tho Colorado
River, swollen with the melting snows
from tho mountains and running high
is a
into the Salton Sink.

DRUM SMUGGLERS

(Continued from Pago Nine.)
of suspected persons all these things
help to point to the destination of
tho rirchlblted poppy Juice. Frdm
now on there will bo quicK movements
of customs inspectors between Ho
nolulu and Hilo, all on the opium ac
count.

In the meanwhile, ns above inti
mated, there Is a scurrying to their
holes of opium users In this city.

The local customs force, in spite
of tho fool things Agent Tldwell is
alleged by tho Advertiser to havo
said in regard to cutting salaries here
is not largo enough to watch this port
in view of the probable amount ot
smuggling that is going on.

Briefly, there is not a vessel of
any description arriving In Hllo but
what is carefully watched for opium,

That includes anything from an ocean
liner to a humble sampan.

BAND CONCERT AT FT. RUGER
The First Infantry Band will play

at Fort Ruger this afternoon. Tho
concert will commence at 4:30 and
tho program Is as follows:
March Tho Winning Fight

Holzmann
Overture Nnbucodonosor Verdi

Serenade Tovltta Armand
Sextotto from "Lucia" Donizetti
Rag That Mysterious Rag ...Snyder
Paranhrase Der Lorelei ..Nesvadba
Solectlon Mndamo Shorry ..Hcschna
Medley Snyder Schulz

JOSEPH FELTRINELLI,
Chief Musician.

Fvory tlmo tho wrong young mnn
calls on a girl she always says to
somo other girl tho next day: "I
thought ho never would go home."
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JUST RECEIVED
New Shipment of the populai4"--

ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.

a

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT BOOKS,

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES.

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN-

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT

AND. CAREFUL ATTENTION.

The Crossroads
Bookshop

Everything in Books"

YOUNG BUILDING : NR. KING STREET t
t
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100 YEARS AGO THE WAR OF

Let Feds, Quids and Demos together I

unite
For our country, oik laws and our

nltnvH to f'nltt.
While our tars guard the seaboard

our troops line the shore,
Let our enemies face us; we'll asl;

for no more.
While our hand grasps the sword well

prepared for the fight,
On Washington's glory we dwell with

doHpht.
His spirit our guide, we can feci no

alarms ;

While for freedom we fight we're
victorious in aniM.

From War Song of 1812.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
It may seom a little ungracious in

Americans just now to recall the fad
that a hundred years ago their fore-

fathers ti'-.t- the tail or the British
Hon, especially In view of the pres-

ent pipnloncp of the "hands across
the sim" feeling and the various
mo'. until' ' looking forward joyfully
to the celebration of a centenary of,

fjm 7 . . i Neither side gained anjthing a,

the treaty reached the

ON

unbroken peace between the two main
branches of English speaking folk,
"ut the not to be denied historical
ract remains that on June 18, 1812,

the United States of America, then
a stripling of thirty-si- x years, declar-
ed war on Great Britain. James Mad'-so- n

was president at that time.
It w-- onlv one of the world's in-

numerable "little wars,' so fir ns
Great 1 I'itain and the rost of the
world outside of, America was con-eeipe-

It is hardly an exaggeration
to say that the majority of Britons

BECOME A SAILOR

SECNQD 301 OF KING GEORGE

ILL FOLLOW CUSTOM OF HIS

MY AND

mmmJUm

KING GEORG&AND HISrSomOMHEijWERTUt
, COPYRIGHT BV AMERtCAH PfgeS?A-50ClA- ff ib

LONDON", May jMbort, Jecond son of King George, will tollow
the ciiLtom of tlio royil family and wll lipc-om- i, cai'or. His imprest in nau-

tical nffair.3 waB shown recently at tlio naval maneuvers at Weymouth
where ho was with his father continuously. He ii shown on tfie deck of tho
Neptune, Hnglnnd's crac; Dreadnought, with Admiral Callagbun Ijetwooii him
nnu Ills fpther.
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scarcely knew that their cousins
were defying the might of the moth- -

er country in defense of their right!
to sail tho seas The Brit-

ish were so absorbed In tho life and
death struggle with Napoleon that j

they had not time for a glance across j

the ocean.
Here is one of the "ifs'

of history those
on tho probable course of

events if had shaped
otherwise than they did:
Britain been able to turn

its resources and its
which helped so mightily in the un-

doing of the great to the
war against its would the
result have been different? f

But it's a hundred years, ago. Wo

had better not stir up that old mat-

ter again. Suffice it to say that Am-

erica won after a war of two and a

half years.

In spite of tlio words of the Amer-

ican poet quoted at the head of this
story, in which ho asks no more than
to be bi ought face to face with the
enemy, historical verity compels the

American chronicler to admit that in

the war of 1812, "tho second war fcN

ns it is
called, the enemy saw more of some

of the Yankees tlrtn tiiolr faces.

These words with others, helped the

Yankee .mdiors to march
into Canada, but they failed of their

when the Americans had

to march back again without glory

and happy to have brought back their
lives. Three times tho
tried to take what afterward became

tho Dominion. Three times thoy fail-

ed, after valiant lighting on both

sides, but in tho end they had the

British so scared that at-

tacks wore mado on Hal- -

limore and Now Orleans to divert at--'
icntion from tho northern country,

j Not Much Glory on Land.

Kory American who a

fraction of the history

vhich ho studied in his school days

recalls the facts that on land tho

American forces, fcr the most part,

failed to cover with glory,

"l.ilo on sea tho Yankco reord was

tin nojit glorious over made. The
war on land began badly for Amor-- j

tonus with th0 failure. In 1812, of

the Hull attempt to Invade Canadn
ami tho surrender of

Hull, named William by bis parents,
when by Major Gonoral
Brock. On Aug. 11, 1812, this Hull,
named Wlllinm, ns told before,

2D0O men, guns
trnd the wholo of Michigan to the
British.,

II may bo said In of
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S
Hull's offense for lie wn a raw
fighter In the Revolutionary war
that he waB far from h:s b se of

his supplies w;re scanty anil
his communications wee intprniHc0
Brsidis, the s ipi ort rom'sed to hire
by General Dearborn was not f

Dearborn being busv In Bos

'on at that time timlln his po'lt'eal
fences. So Hull front name, William
remember was tho Amcricnn"gcnt"
of the war. Only bis reccrd saved
him from the Ignominy of standing
against a blank wnll and being s'iot
by Ills own countrymen. Ho was
court martialed and convicted, but
pat cloned by president Madison. The
fault of William Hull, viewed In the
perspective of a century, seems io
havo been an inability to decide wheth-
er to advance or retreat. He tried
to do both simultaneously, It seems,
but lie was confronted by a bravo
British officer and the result was
disaster to Americans. Brock lost his
life! on Oct. l.l. 1812. in a battle in
which his soldiers were successful,
at Queenstown, Ontario. His monu-
ment, a high shaft, is familiar to all
visitors at Niagara Falls who cross
the boundary.

One Hull Who Won Famti.
Stress has been laid upon tho first

nnmo of General William Hull. That
Is becauso thcro was another Hull
on whom the full light of glory and
honor beat In the war of 1812. That
Hull was Captain, afterward Commo-

dore, Isaac Hull, nephew of the afore-
said William. Ho was one of tlw
"stars," bo to speak, of tho, drama
which Great Britain and tho United
States sot forth on tho water. For
the most part, all tho applause wont
to tho American actors, oven from
tho British spectators whoso attention
war atractcd to the waves which
Britannia emphatically did not rule.

In tho words of Professor William
IS. Dodd, professor of history in
Randolph-Maco- n college: "Tho telling
vork of tho American navy took tho
world by surprise. England forbade
her sea captains to fight American
ships of superior tonnage. American
lhivatccfrs yswarmed Uho Atlantic.
Thoy did effective work. It became
dangerous for an English merchant-
man to cross tho English channel.
They captured GOO vessels during tho
fall and winter of 1812-13- . Marino in-

surance for tho Irish sea roso to 13
per cent."

In much of this mvnl activity Isaac
Hull boro an honorablo part, nut his

.greatest feat, tho ono on which his
ronown is mainly baBcd, was tho fight
with tho Guerrlero, on Aug. 19, 1812.

Constitution, known lntsr as ' Ol

Ironsides," and now laid up in v os
honorable and rovorenro( n

in the Charlostown naw vard. The
URiit tooK place nnout S'iii m '.'s
houthest of Boston. In half an hoi
Hull reduced the onomy's ship to a
complete wreck, killed or wounded
one- - third of the crow and ro.clved
the rest as prisoners.

Sometimes the British Won.
But the soaflghtlng, as the battling

on land, was by no means ono Bided,
In several Instance.! tho British tara
turnoQ tho tables on their opponents
and trounced the Yankees. Ono no- -

fable ease was that of the American
frigi to Chesapeake, commanded by,

Captain .Tames Lawrence. She was
defeated aiid destroyed by tho British
frigate Shannon on Juno 1, TS13.

Lawrence was killed. Ho died be
cucathlng to tho American navy the
glorious watchword, "Don't give up
tho ship!"

On inland waters tho Americans
were signally successful. On Septem-
ber 10, 1813, occurred tho famous vic
tory of Commou'oro I'crry on Lake
Erie. After two hour,? and a half of
savago fighting tho lake remained in
dlsputably in tho hands of America.
It was after' this battle that Perry
sent his famous message, "Wo havo
met the enemy and thoy arc ours," to
General William Honry Harrfnon, then
commander of an army assembled for
tho purpose of invading Canada. It
helped greatly to lighten the hearts of
tho Amerlrans, nnd soon thereafter
thoy gained Importnnt successes on
land and water.

In 1811 camo the burning of Wash
ington public building by tho BritifiTi

in retaliation for tho burning of tho
government houso In York, now Toro
to, tho year before, by the Americans.
The attack of tho British on Balti
more failen', but It gavo rlso to the
coniposiUoiijOf Amorica's national an
them. 'The' Star Spangled Banner,'
written by Francis Scott Key, who
witnessed the bombardment of Fort
McIIenry, ono of tho defenses of Hal
tlmoro.

Important Indian Figure.
One of tho man interesting end liu

portant figures of tho war was Tecum
sell, tho Shawnco Indian chief. II0,
allied himself nnd his people with tho
British and proved a thorn In tho flosli
of tho Americans time nnd ngain, until
ho was killed in tho battle ot tho
Thames, October 5, 1813. Many .i

hold tho view that only tho
onorgy and ability of Tecumseh

tho conqucst'of Canada by tho
Yankees.

Tho war was ended by tho treaty of
Hull commanded tho famous frlgatoiGhont, signed December 21, 1 SI 1

1812

io

America tho lr.it and greatest battle
of the war was fought at New Orleans
on January S, 1815, actually fifteen
ciays after peace, was announced form-

ally in Europe. The Americans were
commanded by General Andrew Jack-
son, afterward president of the
United States. The British command

THE RISEIOF

The richest inuian in the world and
one of the richest land owners In
Texas, coming from, the recently de-

veloped Rio Grande valley, was in
Kansas Clty-tb- o other day. He is Lon
Hill of Harlingon, Tex., a town of
2."oo lnhabllants, twenty-fiv- e miles
from Brownsvll e. Ho called on J.
'A. .Miller, Jr., of the
Commerce Trust company. .Mr. Miller
was In his father's store at Helton,
Tex., away back there In the pioneer
Aiy when the cowboys drove the
herds that way to tho pastures of n

territory. Thoy became friendM
then.

Lou Hill in tho last two months
sold lanil for $2,000,W0, tays the Kan-

sas City Star, and ho still owns 00,000
acre.-- in tho Rio Grande valley that is
estimated' in value at $1,000,000.

It may appear a strango thing to
say about an Indian, but it is truo B

that ho blazed tho trail for
civilization and development through
the Kio Grando valley that was infest-
ed with cattle thieves, bandits and
Mexican desperaHoci. Mr. Hill re-

fuses to talk about thoso early days
and It is left to his friends end ad-

mirers to recito tho story of tho deed's
that mado for him a reputation aa a
fighter. Mr. Hill still has many ene-

mies and ho never Is without two six
shooters strapped to his belt. Ills;
long h ack hair falls to lite shoulders
and his rugged features mako him a
plcturesu.no character.

"Now don't talk to mo about thoso
fighting days," ho said this morning.
"I guess I'vo had about as much
trouble and fighting v any man, but
I don't want to tnlk about that. I

would rather talk about tho develop-
ment of tho Rio Grando country tho
corn, tho cotton, tho alfalfa, tho millet
nnd tho onions.

"If T an. golRf. to My anything
about myself I want to say that overy
time In my llfo I moved Into a coun- -

try and rald $1 an ncro for it that
aamo land went up to $50 an aero be-

foro I loft there. Onco that bunch of
thieves and Mexicans was run out of

that country It bloMomed quickly.
You can't find a better government
or a bettor community ot g

citizens onywhoro than we havo now

and that I.s enough to say about it."
Somo of Mr. Hill's friends rcclto

some of tho talcs nbout when 1 1 til. a
graduate of tho Toxas unlvorslty,
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er was General i'akumiaui, a veteran
of tlio Napoleonic wars. Ho wa.i tno
hiothcr-in-lu- of Welhng.on and was

considered a brave and ski lful soldier.
I'akcnham was killed in the battle,
and his army of 8000 lost 203G men
killed ano wounded. Jackson's en-

tire lo?.i was eight killed and thir-

teen wounded.
Losslng, in his "Pictorial Field Book

if the War of 1S12" tays: "The his-

tory of human warfare presents no
parallel to this disparity in Ions," but
he adds, "The Americans were thor-
oughly protected by their breastworks
whi'c the British fought in front ot
:hem on an open, level plain."

A RICH

gavo up a law practice of $30,000 a
year to go into the Rio Grande valley
to rid it of outlaws and establish a
mammoth fortune for himself.

Ho onco purchased 1500 acres at
?1 an aero and the. wife of tho man
from whom ho purchased it com-
plained to her husband tho price was
too cheap.

"I could afforu to give It to him,"
the sorer said. "Onco Ixm Hill gets
into this country tho thieves will
feavo our cattlo alone."

Ono of the leaders of a gang of cat-
tle thieve sent word to Hill that ho
would kill him and braid his long,
black hair for bridle reins. Thoy mot
by ehnrce on tho road ono day. Ono
man rouo away. It was Lon Hill.
Then tho dcsporacio's wife, herself a
horsowoman and a deadly shot, toolt
up tho feud. She could ride at break-nec- k

speed on horseback and empty
two revolvers full of bullets into tho
hark ot a 3apllng. They never met,
however.

Hill's friends asked htm what ho
would do if ho were attacked and had
to fight a woman.

"I would' prove the gallantry of a
gentleman." ho said. "I wou'd extend
to her tho courtesy of tho first shot."

Tho Rio Grando valley is develop-
ing rapidly now and only a few of the
thieves and desperndoe.3 exist in tho
outlying districts. They still hold a
grudge against the man who led
posses nnd made war on them, how-

ever.
Tho other nay at his homo an ene-

my fired on him from a houso as ho
was passing in a motor car. ' Tho bul-

let splintered tho steering wheel In
the hands of a chauffeur. Hill
reached Into tho leather pockets of
tho car nnd drow a rlflo and revolver.
He emptied "them Into tho tido ot tho
houso ns tho chauffeur turned tho car
into full flpced. Upon reaching homo
tho chauffeur aBked for his pay. He
said ho guessed he would go back to
New York.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cold 1b n question In

which many nro Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy htiB won
its great reputation and lmmoneo Balo
by its remnrkablo cures ot cold. It
can always b depended upon. For
ealo by all dealers. Benson. Smith &
Co., Agents for Hawaii
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S t4- - Things to Interest Our Woman Readers 6

For The Weddin:
A Simple Home Wedding Breakfast.

Strawberries mi Natural
Srvod on Pineapple Slices

KadliUea Water 'Cross
Prtod Chicken, Drolled Ham

Latticed Potatoes
Hot Biscuit

Waffles Honey
Coffco

Weddtna Breakfast Served
Buffet

Mnyoiutalso of Salmon or Lobster
Lottuco Sandwiches

Sweetbread or Chicken l'atttos
OllvtB Hadlshea. Sattca Nu'.s

Strawberry Ice Cretm
Assorted C'Dko9

Mnu for a Commencement

Frew

Party on the Lawn
nhlcknn Salmi with Lettuce oi Bread

Sonda-.ch- oi

MacarootiB

fancyir

"showers"
brides, wedding breakfasts and
Hons, class functions a'l sorts

sizes, strawberry festivals,
parties, bridge teas festivi-
ties Incident Juno, many house
keeper cuQgeling brain sand-

llavoriti-- , I.

remain ner night. Cut tli broad for. Chicken and Mushroom Sandwiches.
these dainty aanawtcUeg In thin i trips Chop equal pnrts or chloKon and
or rli-cl- o spread Aach slui-- . With tho freshly cooked or canned button mush-perfume- u

butter and place eeverm pet-- , rooms qullo lino, moisten with mayon-- .

ala from fresh .o;cs between ho nelso and put between thin lightly,
slices, al'owlng odijcH to show, buttered slices or hroad. I

Sometlnn j angel cdlji Is used, spread Lemon Milk Sheruet.
with Jelly made from rote leaves or Put one quart of frroh milk, two

ors.nge marmalade.
Nasturtium Sandwiches.

Pnt both hlossoms and loaves In cud let It come to scald. Hemovo tho
water half an hour before peel and let tho cool. Wlicn

Thou cut ho bread In t.iln uniform cold freoze until almost solid

ices, butter lightly and lay on tho' to remove then ado' the The of almost corrcspon

lower slice of each matched pair a
medium slzod leaf and icveral of tlTc

bright colored potaVj. Duit lightly
with sr.lt, or sr-rea- with just a scrap-ins- :

of mayonnaise (you do not wish
Class to lose tho nron.atlc pungency of tho

flower ana' together.
Chicken Salad Sandwiches.

pressed almonds walnuts

different

cups yol'ow
lemons doublo

ualns. liquid
cnougn

beater, plaint

Itself)

or lemons, or
sized three

tnblespoonfuls and
eggs

hard,
bent closo'y

and Buttor j white meat of chicken very '

on cover, lay

Nats lino, then pound to n smtfoth in a on to can

let motor. Season to tc.ito with salt,1 down in ice and cover with an

Marsbuiallows pepper, oil a llttlo lemon carpeting in salt and wa- -

Fruit luice, spread thin slices of ter. it an and .serve.

lightly buttered cut In it is to be kept longer, draw off

,1,, ., Tim tn tlipsn tllcos are' wntor nun' nnpk with more ice and
With for prospective ' ,

, ..,,
colla

day of
n'nd

and o'.her
to a

Is for

Ihe

Ico

every

Mini uu..vj .....v -

or English
sliced or chopped very fine. Put to-

gether
Ribbon Sandwiches.

These are made ways,

wiches and Ices, cake? and grl.vrtay varying both breads accord- -

beverage tuited to all tho30 various ing to fancy. For instance, take six

social And first some timely thin of bread and butter both

the

put

SJilu

and

cheese nuts olives.

AND NOW.
The affair

and costs money, lajers rich fabric.
gown gray gray coral chiffon mid
crepe chino and short, square

very cream straw and
boots gray satin with

sugar and tho thin rind
from tho holler

Juice four largo five mo-

dlum ones, mixed
augar tho

of throe beaten Mix

with tho frozen then
cover tho freezer and until frozen
quite tho scrape

off ico, and pack in

Chop tho tho can. Put the tho

Olives Salted pulp the top keep the

Cream tho old

olive and ,,icco of wet

Punch and upon Let stand
bread the

nm-nr-

lawn

her

the

and press.

filling

affairs. slices

whites

tho

Red Raspberry

Soak one tablcspoonrul or gelatin
quarter or cup of cold water

then and

half of water and stir until
Add two cups of sugar, one

pint juice, part cur- -

rant and part raspberry, and juice

sandwiches: Rides. Spread layers of deviled Iicm 0f two lemons, when cool ireeze.
Rose Petal Sandwiches. between, then press the entire sand- - Tuttl Fruttl Jelly.

Flavor f'esh but tor wich. Slice crosswise, making thin Soak one-hr.l- f box or gelatin In one

rose by packing in closed vessel sur- - ribbon-'Ik- e sandwiches. Or use alter- - cup 0f cold water for an hour. Add

bv thick laver of rose nate slices wafer thin of white and one pint or boiling .water and' three- -

Tim (Vtt th,. finer lirnvi-T- i tirsnrl with ftlllnu of Cream r,,mr r.lltl Of SUCar. and Stir

impai' Al th"

ttiiu.

In

on

and chopped or

WEARING DRAPERIES SQUARE TRAINS
evening gown complex -- from the dressmaker's stand-

point a deal of with its of This
includes charmouse, chiffon, embroidered
de in its makeup, and the winding tunic train

aro modish features. hat with gray coral plumes
and high-heele- of crystal complete tho

2 In

a

s

with
of

ttiff. thor-

oughly mixture,
stir

llcmove beater,

crosspieco

hour

Sherbet.
in

fora a
twenty minutes, add a cup

a boiling
dissolved.

red raspberry or
tho

uusaV.l wifh
a

'

rounded a
. n ore nf n

c

!

is a
It

A

buttons

until dissolved. Then add the juice

of two small lemons or one and a half

large ones, and strain into a bowl or
pitcher. When it begins to cool or

set" rinse jelly mold out in cold wa

the Jelly over it. Place the mold in a

ter and slice hr.lf a banana in the bot
tom. Put in a few strawberries or

rl then nour some of

pan of chipped ice so that it will hard
en quickly. As soon as it .stiffens put

in some more fruit, cherries, sliced
oranges, sliced figs or berries, then

not handle
adding fruit and je'.ly until all hf.s

been used. When ready to serve turn

out on a pretty dish and put border

of cherries or berries around it. Serve
plain or whipped cream or thin
boiled custard. If the jelly in the
pitcher gets too hard before all
rruit used set it in a pan of
water to sotten.

Lemon Sherbet.
Put to boil in a clean

the
hot

two
scant quarts or water and one pint of

sugar; cook until clear; skimming
nuppssnrv. Meanwhile squeeze six

lemons and grate a little or yo low

peel Into the juice. Dissolve a table- -

npoonrul or gelatin into a quarter cup
or cola' water, heating it over flio tea

kettle; when the sirup is clear pour

Into the lemon Juice all tho gelatin

cook and freeze; tho beaten whites of

two eggs may be used Instead of the
gelatin to give the ice body, if pre

ferred.
Strawberry Parfait

HuP, wlsIi and drain some flrm,

sweet berries. Prer.s through a strain-- j

er enough to give about two-third- s of

a cup or pulp. Cook together in a
granito saucepan one cupful granulat-
ed sugar and a half cupful water un-

til it spins a thread. Do not stir
wliilo cooking. Whip two whites of

eggs stiff, then pour tho hot syrup
over them and continue beating until
tho mixture Is cold. As thickens
add the crushed a spoonful
at a tinie. Have ready a pint of cream
whipped to a solid froth, stir lightly

6y Barbara,
GIVING A CASH VALUE TO LOVE.

Every day or so brings u letter from
a love-lor- n youth asking advice as 'o
low to win the damsel of his choico!

t'ent Is that he takes the fair maid
around' and spends a lot of money
cn her; but that notwithstanding this
p.cneroslty on his part, ho seems to
make little headway in her affections.
Porno of the writers concludo cynical-
ly that all a girl cares for Is the mon-

ey you spend on her; though others
more chivalrous, want to know If any

other road than tho financial ona,

will, lead more directly to the fair
one's heart.

This is a commercial ago and tho oration
belief is rather general thnt the.
sirnlghtest path to a woman's heart

ome
Talks

understanding.

thoughtfulncss,

book. But HOW TO CARE FOR

holds true with YOUR SILK UMBRELLA
bv means holds true with all. And i A silk umbrella receives

has th with tho young proper .'and consequently usu-

girl who still cherishes Illusions
of love.

We nre very apt In this to
judge things by their cash value. Tho
fact that stands out most prominent-
ly about a grand opera singer is that
ho gets five thousand dollars a night.
The news that a connoisseur had
paid threo hundred thousand dollars
for a picture is heralded far and wide.
But little is said of picture. And

this spirit runs through much that
va do. We seem to bo to es-

timate, except with the magical sign
of the dollar mark. And so it is llt
tlo that the youth of coun
try feel that they must put a cash
'nlue on love, and a high a one as
they can afford. If they aro to make
an impression.

But Cupid has not yet come alto-

gether under the sway of Plutus. Now
end then the god of love docs the god

more jelly. Let wealth with

basin

the

the

inherent nature china
really up

does. when youn1;, oily
man finds that the financial expres-
sions of love is proffering are

tho effect he wishes, it might
be well for him to turn to other,

and more subtle
If a girl does seem to be par-

ticularly impressed by tick-

ets boxes of candy, try of
'he llttlo attentions that do cost
tiirney, hut show thoughtful
consideration and real for her

Some little thoughtful at-

tention shows a man has noted
sonio preference ani planned satis-
fy It, will go straighter a girl's
heart than any amount or money
spent without what siio
really likes. Somo girls there aro

aro satisfied if a man shows thorn
: good no matter what form
that good time takes. But others are
p'eascd by discrimination. The
gift little book that thoy may
some tlmo liavo admired will pleaso
them more than tho best seat a
play that thoy care nothing for. A
simple outing that may cost but
carfaro give more de
light, than a dance for which thoy

Into the egg and berry then
pack a covered mold and bury in
ico and salt, equal proportions, leav-
ing it for .several hours.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFOTID.

have llttlo tasto. It Is tho fact
I hat tho other has noted and roinem-btrc-

that pleases many girls, an 1

pleases them more than conven-
tional offerings that express llttlo
thought or

So the youth who is not
vlth tho return he wants would do
veil think or this side of tho mat-

ter. And lr the price tags on ones
bunches or violets and orchestra seats
seem to meet with indifference lot
him give those finer things that arc
without price, but which are coined
really from tho finest gold tho
of tho spirit consid- -

gentlcness true courtesy.
BARBARA BOYD.

is through the pocket
though this some, it

no seldom
k least force care, Is

the

country

the

unable

wonder the

having

some

comfort.

al y disappointing in it.s wear. A soft
silk wears the be.st, with a carved or
natural wood handle, although silver.
gola', ivory, Dresden etc., aro all
used. A steel frame is lighter to carry
and admits of a closer roll. When
carrying umbrella on the street
not in use, keep it furled; if hanging
in your claset, keep its case on. In
fact, it a very neat appear
ance if the case is on when it is car-

ried. To furl, grasp the stick in the
right hand, shake out tho folds, wrap
them closely around tho stick, begin-

ning at tho lower end. and smooth as
they are wrapped around tho stick.
then fasten with the silk band and
s'lp on the silk cover.

When coming in with a wet umbrel
la, stand handle down dry, then
wipe oft the handle and ferrule, and
furl the silk sections. If the silk gets
a .spot on it, remove it with a silk rag,
uni.m urntni' ...7 nnn.. f

I "unit "uici aitu Duujf. luuil u Bum VI

this haraen, then Keep or obeisance. it Is tho silver whiting, wash

with

is

ir

it
berries

it

of Cupid to do so. In j handle In warm soapsuds, rub
fact, he is false to himself a wooden handle with a very
when he And so a slightly rag.

he not

fin-

er things.
not

theatre
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A good way to mend a silk umbre''- -

Ia Is to wet a piece or black court
plaster and fasten it to the sUk just
under the tear and let it dry. It is
much more sat'fltactory procedure
than darning. It closes the hole and'
there are no stitches showing.

A HOUSEHOLP NECESSITY.
"I always have a bottle or Cham

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In the house," Is what peo
pie' all over the world say of it when
it has once been used. A trial of
this modicino proves It to be so satis
factory that It always holds an hon
oi ed place In the home over after
une dose promptly relieves cramps
in the stomach, colic and dysentery
Try it. For sale by all dealers. Bon
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii,

THE HALEIWA MOON.
The moon Is just past full and the

attractions at Ilalelwa in the scenic
lino multiplied. The week end may
bo spent there at a co" of ?G.G0, pay-
ing all expenses, tho passengers leav-
ing tho city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arriv-
ing In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. There
is golf, tennis nnd bathing for the
guests to indulge in and a fine chicken
dinner is served Sunday evening. An
Inexpensive trip with lots of pleasure
thrown In.

ine oniy cool s
the hot summer.

We have a large stock, all sizes from

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.

nirt

SQUARE EYELETS ARE NOW THE ARISTOCRATIC SORT.
This lingerie gown has been called tho "flower model" in Paris, since

the design of the bodice suggests an opening flower rising from its calyx.
Square eyelet work is now the fnshlonablo sort, and this gown, by Jeanne
Hallee, combines eyelet embroidery very effectively with torchon lace. In
contrast to the heavy lace and embroidery is the upper bodice of sheer pln- -

tucked lawn and val insertion. In this upper bodice is set a collar and
epaulette motir or tho embroidery.

oooooooooooooo oooooooo- -

The Famous "ROSE" I

1912
S

GAS IRON I

Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

l Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd. I
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

00K000 0---0--

I Give your grocer an order for
0
$

CRISCO
The Scientific Cccking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

to wear durin

up
1 6 KING STREET, Next to the

Advertiser Office
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Graduation week ut every Bchooi

mil university is naturally thp gay-es- t

and most festive of the year nivl
this Is especially tru0 at the United
States naval Academy at Annapolis.
Maryland. However, there arc indi-

cations that the graduation season of
1012' at Uncle Sam's great maritime
I'nivcrsity will surpass, in spoctacii- -

lar and social features, any of its pre-- !

decessors even at this naval seat of
learning, which is famous for its pic-

turesque wind-u- p of the academic j

jear. Indeed, the prospect of unusu-il- l

attractions has drawn an exceptional j

number of visitors from all parts of
the country sightseers who love an
IninrAOfllvn otlntir na ll.nlt net timer .nkn '

are kin to the graduates.
There are several factors which

are contributing to make the present
graduation season notable at the

training school for our future
admirals. Prominent among these
influences Is the fact that Congress
has finally, after years of entreaties,
passed legislation which enables the
graduates at Annapolis to be com-

missioned as d officers !n
the navy as soon as thoj , receive
their diplomas. Formerly, the grad-

uates were, in effect, kept on proba-
tion for two years and since their
rank during tills interim was merely
that of Passed Midshipmen the status
was in some respects.
Hut the graduates of 1912 can be
commissioned as ensigns immediately
upon graduation and attain ut once
to all the prerogatives of officers in
Uncle Sam's sea service.

Another departure from former pro-

cedure that gives a new interest and
dignity to the present wind-u- p of the
academic year is that it is now the
plan to send, the "middies" .for their
Hummer 1:1 uibu uil uiu ui uui.--

tleships of our navy instead of on
special practice shins of somewhat
antiquated type as was formerly the
custom. As our readers are doubt-

less aware it has long been the cus-

tom at the Naval Academy to have
all the students devoto the three sum-

mer months to practice in seaman-
ship and navigation on the broad At-

lantic the studont body bailing away
at tho close of graduation week and
not returning until September. For
merly, however, obsolete naval craft

at one time the old sailng ships
and later tho monitors were used as
floating school rooms. it has now

been decided, however, that our ad-

mirals in tho making should be famil-

iarized from the very outset of their
careers with battleships of the latest,
approved modern typo and conse-

quently there was hatched the plan
of distributing tho young men among
tho cruising battleships of the "fleet
in being." Now, naturally, the as-

sembling of these ships to take on tho
boys' from the Academy will add a

picturesque touch to the drama of
life and color in Maryland's quain
old capital city.

Hvcn without the special fi Ills tint
will render notable the big week of
1912 at Annapolis it may be empha-

sised that Graduation Week at the
Naval Academy is quite different from
the occasion at other
seats of learning. As a matter of fact
in naval and official circles it Is al-

most always referred to as "Juno
Week" in place of Graduation Week.
That gives a hint us to the situation

the graduation exercises are mere-
ly one feature of the six or seven-da- y

round of excitement and from
the standpoint of the average onlook-
er, the awarding of the diplomas is
tho least impressive incident of the
program and is quite overshadowed
by the displays replete with naval
pomp and ceremony.

The explanation of tills state of t.

is that tho final week of tho
academic year at Annapolis has a
dual character. It is Graduation
Week but it is also "Visitors' Week."
1 his latter has not tho significan.--
that some readers might suppose. It
docs not mean a week for tho as-

sembling of relatives, tourists and
casual sightseers although hun-

dreds do come In those roles but a
week for the conduct of an official
inspection by a Board of Visitors, ap-

pointed by the President of the Unit-

ed States to make an annual inspec-
tion of tho Naval Academy, Its fncM- -

has been explained,
United States.

board Annapolis,
Hie members naturally want to

look connected wltn
tho big school and to see how

j only anx-

ious put forward,
so and to vislt--

s!on made upon these vis t

to some extent the liberaliiv
of the government to the

Till- - 1 AW MIAN STAK. SVIVKPAV. .U'M-- . 13. I'M J.
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unsatisfactory

corresponding

LARG

ittjajajiw Ml

of the midshipmen thr. Ian th- - release from their responsibi;
pe predominating by tremendous the courses ?f

Indeed, such is tho influx ,.i, rhmniHti--
in mo maiier 01 money grants, uuruu; that, tho limited hotel and hoirdln
ine ensuing year. hni'so accommodations are fully en- -

Thc result of this sfite of affairs KGed months advance and many
Is that the whole program of tlfis vibitors are obliged to travel

week is arranged primarily wth ley to Washington and Baltimore
a view to enlightening the President's each night to secure sleeping qu.ir-lioxie- s

who are there to shown, ters.
There are drills, parades and sham j The spectacula effect of the drills
battles designed to attest the dlscip- - and sham battles In which the mid-lii-

of the "middies;" there is target shipmen appear successively as
to prove their ability glneers, infantrymen and artillery

t'larksmunahlp; boats handled un- - men is greatly heightened by the fa:
der oars and sails; the boys are put that in most of these military

their paces in hnndling tor--j the young men appear hi
podoes submarine mines: and. white duck uniforms that ptesent .i
there are even demonstrations In! most effective appearance against f e
electrical, engineering and machine rich green of the campus
shop work. Some of these stunts arc

( and parade ground. Tho familiar .n-- n
minged for every morning and forlcrydiiy uniform of sombre hue

every afternoon during the week, o-- l 3 tabooed during .June Weok, except
rept on graduation day, so that taken j for few of tile An-ni- l

in all. the student body does not other factor that contributes to the
enjoy such season of idleness and phasing effect of the annual open
fuedom from responsibility as is! air spectacle at Annapolis is tho ex
vouchsafed to the young people .it
tho average school on graduation
week. However, there are compen- -

icarts
in mathonntics

majority.

in

background

cellent music that is furnished as
an nccoinpanini'ent to the niarlilng
and firing. Naval Academy

for the lads at Annapolis for boasts one of bands .in l

or the evenings of the, week rjc Sam's service, and these musl-ar- e

given over balls hops aidjci!,ns have to work early and late
there are between the drills' thioughout this week of weeks.

tics and methods in order to recom- - each day when tho midshipmen may ,r)le (lrst ovunt on tll(, program on
mend to Congress what should bo saunter in the slndo of "Lovers' Mom1.lv morning the ceremony that

. , .. r ...in. t ...i.none auring tne ensuing year in me wun me iiiuuy h' rctually ushers in "Visitors' Week"
way of appropriating money for .the dezvous at Annapolis from all States' ,g Uc recoptlon, with duo pomp, of
improvement anu upkeep or tne in mu uiuuu iur uu uieuiuiuuif t)l0 uoar,i f visitors, and this

greatest naval school. , week. greeting on tho campus is fol
Tho Hoard of Visitors is compos-- 1 There have been years when "Juno i0,ed by a drill and parade by tho

ed of five U. S. Senators nnd rtoprc-- , Week," began in May, but .brigade or infantry. In the afternoon
contatlves and six or seven private this year tho date in no sense belles

j tomo the seamanship drills with
citizens from various ports of tho tho name for It covers the first weok t,oats under oars, sail and steam, and
country appointed, ror this express ut Juno. Tho formal program then as a social diversion, thero is a

tu&k, as by the
Piesidont of the When
this assembles at

have
a at everything

every- -

tho Academy, aro too
the foot

; speak, impress the

-- s
depends

institution

1

a

by trol-fina- l

bo

are

and

more

a ceremonials.

a

The
th. besr

or
respites

.1, o

or

nn.duatiou Week extends rroni Jion- - reception to the Hoard of Visitors nt
day. June IS. to Saturday, Juno S, in- - (jl0 residence of the Superintendent
elusive. nf the Aculomv. About six o'clock a

In the interpretation of the friends the evening of tliis first day occurs
and relatives of tho ouo thousan 1 dress parade and the presentation 6f
young inon In traiuing for oflleors' colors for "Gontiiil ICxcolIonco" for

iing is done. On the other hand, commissions, at Annapolis, "Visitors' the academic yoar. In the. evening
thp naval officers who aro In chargo.Woek" is synonymous with a season a busy day is rounded out at tljo

at
to best

to

in

to

sut apart for their edification and groat Armory, whore, in tho presenco
amusement, and this personal nppll- - or Uiolr admiring and amused rrlends
cation or the term is roadlly under- - ond relatives," the midshipmen, now

ors with tho resources, opportunities, standable when ono sees the town l cleaned from all restraint, go through
methods and results at tho naval "fin- - j full to overflowing with proud par- - tl.r mock ceremony of burying
itd.ing school," for upon the Impres- - j ents, sisters, rclatiWH and sweet- - "Math and Skinny" in rejoicing at

,'........ .

The number or duties and pleasures
which are crowded Into the opening
cry may be taken as a criterion fit

the lively pace that is kept up all
through tht week. Battle drills,
pinall arms target practice, fencing
and sabre bouts, bayonet drills, setti-

ng-up exercises, practical engineer-In- '

work and other object lessons a
, , T, .1... -- , 1 . .

curriculum are interspersed with the
presentation or swords and me-d-

for honors won and social pvhi
that are as brilliant in their way .is
the make-believ- e warraro or the dr
light hours.

The two crowning social oventc
however, are the First Class, German,
which takes place on the eve of
Giaduatlon Bay, and tho Faieurll
Ball which terminates Graduation
Day The First Class Gorman la th.
most select social event or tho wei'k
among the midshipmen, for active
participation In it so far as the "mid-

dies" are concerned is virtually re-

stricted to the young monwlm will
receive their diplomas on the mor

low. The Farewell Ball, however,
generous in scope and t'l'n

crowning pleasure of a mcmorihlp
teason is especially significant be
cat se It marks tho partings between
the girls who will bo left behind an 1

the young men who, on the follow'.i;
morning, will sail away for the sum-

mer cruise. Incidentally it may bo add
ed, that this good-by- e ball Is one oc-

casion when there Is sure to be ft S"f-Ikle-

number of young ladies pres-

ent to provide each midshipman with
a partner for every dance something
that is not true in the case of men
"hop" held during tho year.

The German and the Farewell Ball
an- - both hold in the Armory, wln-'- i

is beautifully decorated for the oi

sion with flags nnd thousands i

c'octrlc lights. Tho Armory is Tin

feci in longth by 100 foot in widt':

and almost this entire spaco is I

Mited to ono great hall, which is ah
solutely ideal tor dancing. The Hon-

or tho Armory is or concrete, cover
ed with Georgia pine, waxed to a hlnh
polish, and no young lady, who ins

STOCK OF

& Ever Carried in the Hawaiian Islands

All Sizes. Prices and Quality Unexcelled by Any Dealer

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.,

lJUmtijLAlaA

er danced upon It, can bo conv!nc-r-i- i

tint there is such another in nil
ih world. The main hall la 75 teot
hi uil and running entirely around it
i a balcony which is utilized on i

tlx so momentous nights as a prom-

enade and spectators gallery for thos"
p.iests who do not caie to Join In

the whirl on tho dancing tlonr.

The Armory is also the scene of

the Graduation exercises unleai
an especially fair and balmy

diiy induces a shift of the ceromon-ie- s

to tho campus, nt tho last mo-

ment. The President of tht United
States is iilwnys besought to present
the diplomas on Graduation Day sit

Annapolis, but somo years he is not

cbie t.o bo present and at such times
the presentation is made either by

tho Admiral of the Navy or the Sec-

retary of the Navy. The arrival o-- i

OK

71

I I I I.N

the morning of Graduation Day of tho
d'i,nltary, who Is to hettow the covet-

ed parchments, Is mide the occasion
lor a ceremony befitting the rank of

the distinguished visitor. The official

almost Invariably arrives from Wash-
ington by water traveling on tho
Presidential yacht or other navttl
crnft ond when hp steps ashore ho

f'tids a brave array of midshipmen,
seamen and marines drawn up to
receive him, while the wsrslilps in
the harbor boom out tho customary
buiutc. Graduation Day, after the
conclusion of the exercises In tho
morning, is given over to tho mid-

shipmen to spoiid os they choose mi l

thit means that if tho weather bo
fnlr, Lovers' Lano Is crowdodnnd th
old Japanese boll and evory olhor
rendezvous Is a scone of sentimental
activity.
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HP Quality Fruits 4m
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By ALOOT LANGE.
In Hn article on ruitlkH, published

In llie Natloir.i (ipagraphlr-ii- l Magr-Slii-

'ttra;or Tiltuinrs of the Kow
York Zoological parlt makes the fol-

lowing statement regarding the length
and Size of "the boa roiiBtrlctors or
auacoiulps of South America.

having a
8

witnessed sov-ora- l

therefore
conservative and

1912.

llates'H "A Naturalist on Ihoi "Soulier Antonio tho deprccla- - groves wild gur.va myruo,

Amazon." A. Wallace's "Trove's i w a sucuruju (the name o during most months thei
the Amazon and Mo Negro" and C.jfor the anaconda) which had for) partly overllowed tho

Wntorton's "Wandering.'? South months prst been haunting this the bo playing In
.... .1 . - .... .. -- i ...i i..t nni.i.wl rf u'lit.ii' lw. ulimli. n.fc trne.q.1
I uuiuurs nru 01 mm ai - " - .

the acknowledged authorities tho
fauna and flora of equatorial coun-

tries and books accepted as
"Species of the genus boa inhabiting standard works,

tropical America attain a maximum' In order to that Mr. MtmarsYs

length 12 t.oT4 foot." 'ttatemonts need some modification I

'may authors hnvo toHaving reeen;y explored a tion quotp what those

tho upper Amazon valley, cnled say on the subject or the anaconda or

Iho Javary river region, tltuated ,,oa constrictor.

about 2200 from the of Charles Wutorton In hto volume
this great river. 1 have published "Wanaorlngs In South America" says
observations In a voHime cr.lled "In page 250 that an associate of his
tho Amazon Jungle" (Putnam's) kll'ed a boa twenty-tw- o feet long. This
whoroln I state that I hav assisted boa, says, "had a pair of stag hortvj

the killing and skinning of a eucu- - In mouth. The boa had swallowed
ruju or anaconda total length
of 54 feet Inches when orlcd.

This measurement was taken very
carefully r.nd was by

men. Tho .statement made by Air.
Dltmars would scorn too

possibly Is the re--

il. V. tnld of the ana

It. on tor Indian In and of
year are by

in part: river. While was
mnnv Hin flips'

America. iiust" iiiiuiiiti Hie nu'i
on

their r.ro

show

ot
sec

or

miles mouth
my

on

he
la its

.a stag but could not get tho liorns
down, so ho bed to wait In patience
with that uncomfortable mouthful
till his stomach had digested the body

and thon the horva dropped out."
The same author records on page 05

that "tho Camoudl snake of the Ore--

BUtt of a too limited knowledge of the nocio (tho annconoa) has been kl'led
fauna of South America and tho upper from 30 to 40 feet long; though not
Amazon in particular. venomous, his size renders Him do

lt may be said in favor of my state- - tractive to passing animals. --

mont concerning the length of this The Spaniards on tho Oroncfcco

boa, which to some may an- - tlve,v nfllrnl that ho srws to a length

pear exaggerated, that few white men of 70 to 80 foot, and that he will e

ever penetrated this romote part stroy the strongest and largest bull,

of equatorial South America, whore His naino scorns to confirm this; thore

tho land is inundated for the bettor! ho is called Mataoro, which literally

part of the year. The entire Amazon meatis bull ld'ler."
valloy is then transformed Into a vast H. V. Bates In his famous volume,
swampy forest steaming under tho. "A Naturalist on tho Amazon, says
equatorial sun ana' In It there is an on page 1GG: "I was aroused a little
nstontohing development of reptilian after midnight, as I lay in my little

' tifo. I cabin, by a heavy blow struck at tho
Of tho few white men that over nan- - side of the canoe close at my head

etrated into this region still fewer, I This was succeeded by the sound of

do not hesitate to say, were Interested a weighty body plunging in tho water.
In looking for snakes. Their object "I got up, but all was again quiet,
wan merely a commercial one. and it except tho cackling of the fowls in our
Is thus easily explained how these ser--J hencoop, which hung over tho side of

pents escape observation. No one lies tho verael, about three feet from the
tho right to deny their existence. J cabin a'oor. I could find no explana-Ther- e

are still several hundred spe- - tion of the circumstance, and, my men
cies of flan and reptiles to bo dlscov- - being .ill ashore, I turned In again and
ercd and classified by scientists. slept till the morning. I then found

Evidenco In support of the conten- - my poultry loose about the canoe and
tion that there are larger serpents In' a largo rent In the bottom of the hen- -

this region than Mr. Ditmars's state-- ! coop, which was about two feet above
ment would leau" one to suppose may the surface of the water. A couple

be found in thp following volumes: of fowls were missing.

:s.n mm?--.

THI STAR, SATURDAY, JUNIi 15,

Sixty Foot, Horse-Devouri- ng Anacondas of

The Upper Amazon

ducks ana fowls from the houses. I a hugp reptile of this .tpeclcu Htcnlthlly

was Inclined to doubt the fact of the, wound Its colls around him until It

serpent ttrlklng at its prey from tho) was. too late to escape. The boy's

water. and thought an al'.Igator more cries brought his fattier tpncKiy to me

Hkelv to be the culprit, although wo rescue. rushed forward and

had not yet met with alligator In, lug the anaconda boldly by the heed

this river (Hlver Tapajos). j tor l'.i jaws asunder."

"Some (leys afterward the young: H. Hates further says: "There

men belonging to the different cities j appears to be no noubt that this d

together to go In search of mldab e serpent grows to an enormous

the serpent. They began In a system-- , bulk and lives to a great age. 1 have

atlc manner, forming two parties cac." nearu oi specimens -

embarked In two or three canoes, and which nu'i surcd
t t i

otnrtiti. from nolnt.? several nines, lencm
nnm-- t whom they gradually approxi

mated, srr.rchlng all the Inlets on sally believe in rt said
i,i r tim river. The rcnti'e was, to b irnny sco"o in

found at last, itself on a log,

at the mouth ot a rivulet and

was finally despatched with harpoons.

"I saw It the day after It was killed.

It was not a very largo specimen,
mer.surlng only IS feet 0 Inches in

length and 1C Inches In circumference
at tho widest part ot tho body. I

measured several skins of the
21 feet in length and 2 feet in

girth.
"The has a most hideous ap-

pearance, owing to it being very

broad In the middlo and tapering
abruptly at both end's. It Is very

abundant In parts of the country,

more to than the Lago
near Santarom, whore It is often seen

colled up In the corners of the farm-yarf- o

and Is for Its habits of

carrying off and young calves
or whatever animal It can get witnin
reach of.

"At Kga or Teffo" a small town
on tho banks of the Amazon

about 1S00 miles from Its mouth,

where Mr. Bates spent several years

"a large anaconda wp.3 once near mak-

ing a meal of a young lad of about ton
vears of age belonging .o one or my

neighbors. Tho father and son went
nut nR was their custom, a few miles

boy W3.3 left to mind the canoe wni:e
the man tho forest.

"Tho of the Teffe river

use the and attest

and see the -

HAWAIIAN

He selz-- l

W.

forty-tw- o feet In

"The of tho univer- -

both, monster serpent
fathoms length,

sunning
mud'dy

anacon-

da

reptile

no-

where Grande,

detested
poultry

tltuated

entered'
beaches

natives Amazon

whlc'i nppears s'lrcrrolvely In differ-

ent p.irt.3 of the They call it
'mac das aguas' or Mother of the Wa-

ters. This fable, which was doubtless
suggested by the appearance of eucm-ruju- s

or anacniuhn of r.tr.ininl'y large
size, takes a great variety ot lorms,
and tho w.id legends fo.'ir. tho subject

of conversation between old and yon ig
over the wooi" fires in lonolv settle-

ments."
A. It. Wallace in his "Travels

on tho Amazon and Itio Negro" on

page P.P. says: "Wo received a fresh
inmate into our veranda in the pers-o-

of a fine ycing boa constvicto". It
was tightly tied around the ne-- k k. a
good sized Flick, wh'.cli hcnimed Hie

freedom of its movements and ap-

peared nearly to stop respiration. It

wat. only te'j to ' I ng and very laige,
bar.- -, as thick as a man's thlph.

"We fitted )'i' .1 box with bars .it

the top and got tho Indian wlio sold'

it to us to put It Into the cage. It
!ir.mediate'y began to make up for
lost time by breatalns mo.it vio.-r.tl- y,

the expiratiora sounding liko high
pressure steam escaping from a Great

Western locomotive."
On page 322 he Bays: "I have had

several accounts ot anacondas having

up the Teffe river to gather fruit been killed and having
T.nnillnf nn n Rlonlne- sandv shore, tho thirty-tw- o feet long. They

form

to

book

measured
have been

seen very much larger, but, .is may be
sunnnsnd. are then very difficult to
kill and secure owing to their tenacity

it

of tlfe and their aqiiKtlc hnhlts. It Is
nn uiidlgpulnble fact that they devour
cattle mid horses, nnu the genera be-

lief of the country a that they are
Hometliues from sixty to eighty feet
long."

On the Hamo page he tays: 'As bo
few whites have seen the.io large ser-
pents and tho very existence or any
large enough to swallow a horse Is
generally ditcrcditcd the lollowlng

by a competont, Hclentiflc ob-

server, the well known botanical trnv.
elor. Or. Gardner. !? given. In his
'Travels In BrazlV page 3riG. ho says:

" 'In tho marshes of this valley In
the province of Goyaz near Arrnyas
the boa constrictor Is often met with
of considernblo size. It Is not uncom-nio- n

throughout tho country, particu-
larly In the wooded margins of lakes,
marshes and streams. Sometimes they
attain the enormous length of fortv
feet.

" 'The favorite riding horse of Scnor
Lagorlvn, which had been put out on
praturo not far from the house, could
not bo round one day, although a strict
search was Instituted' airover tho fa- -

zendn. Shortly after this one ot his
vaqucros (cattlemen) In going through
the woods by the side of a small river
saw an enormou.i boa suspended In
the fork of a tree which hung over the
water. It was dead, but had evident1'
been floated down alive by a recent
flood, and being In an Inert state It
had not been able to extricate Itself
before the waters fell.

"It was dragged o'own to an open
place by two horses and was found to
measure 37 Tect In length. On open-

ing It the bones oi a homo In a some
what broken condition and the flesh
In a hair digested state were round
within it. the bones or the head being
uninjured. From these circumstances
we concluded that the boa had de-

voured the horse entire. "

In the volume entitled' "O Amazo-nas.- "

published by tho Brazilian gov-

ernment In 1902. and intended to givo

an accurate account or the biological
and commercial pluses or tho state
or Amazonas, the rol'owlng paragraph
relating to the anaconda Is round on

page 28:
"The ophldia form an Interminable

collection; the sucuruju or anacontfa
(Eunectes murinus) is the largest
anuatlc serpent of the country; It

measures sometimes 20 meters
length," or more than 00 feet.

in'

Some philanthropist should offer n

reward for a college that doesn't

nert the money.
You are wasting time every time

you tell yonr sorrows.
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Why Look Older Than You
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has becomo clouded arid has made his glasses misty.

0 The two figures to the left (sketched from life)

are double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. " These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FOItT BLOCK.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Self CTStarted and Lighted

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
mvu&l. t rassenger Uemi lonnean.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4y2 in. bore, 5y2 n ?trol'.e; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 m. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W.

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

A Typewriter Without a Peer the Market Today 1

arve f ' Simplicity. Every

I
I

Greatest Point Of All is that it is NOISELESS. No Quezon at all about this Feature. Numerous of H
olulu "Noiseless" this advantage.

Call machine.

ernou:
Try out.

Offices: vSTANGENWALD BUILDING,
Display Rooms: Queen Street.

Are?

wearing Kryptok

Alfred

STREET.HAItlUSON

Electrically TTT1?D OlAlL

MOORE

I
in

The offices

It will be time well spent.

Honolulu

$2700

$3700

Drapery

on- -
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